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PORT ARIHIIR IN A BUZt luT NE DAY
DURING JAPS’third general attack

ILL AFIRE IN THE STREETAFTER THE RAIDrday

/it 29 ffi
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Mrs. John O’Brien, 12 Tate St, Pain
fully Burned by Upsetting 

of a Lamp.

%Report Says Voelkersam’s Squadron 
Now at Tangier, Did the 

Foolish Firing.

ftc

T-
FINAL MOVES NOW. ♦

------- $* St. Petersburg. Oct. 31.—(2.25 a.m.)—The military situation has not »
A yet developed anything of great importance, tho the flgpt at the Buddhist ^ 

temple hill, on Oct. 27, appears to have been decidedly a heavy^engage- ^ 
$ ment. It proWbly indicates that final moves on both sides are now <>. 
ï occurring, preparatory to another long and serious battle. Viceroy * 
4. Alexieff is now on the way to St. Petersburg. The nature of his recep- 

a third general attack on Port Arthur 4, y0D here is the food for much speculation. Some of his friends still 
* snorted to have begun on Oct. » cling to the idea that he will be made chancellor of the empire, with his 

and to have been still In pro- ♦ residence in the winter palace, where, it is said, a suite of apartments 
fh ,fith 0n the latter ’ Î has already been prepared for him. On the other hand, many declare 

grass on the -6th. On tne * h h, „tlcal career is practically over, and that his reception at St.
day the Russians’ only smokeless « PefersbUrg while officially cordial, will mark the end of his political 
powder magazine was exploded, the ^ ascendancy. It is even rumored that the old viceroyalty(of the Caucasus 
Are Spreading to the town and rag- * w|11 be revived for his especial benefit, which would constitute a corn- 

day. Russian * alimentary and comfortable sort of exile, 
the slope of Rihlung ********************¥******#*#**'»*#*******#**

u&iRussian Trenches on Slope 
of Rihlung Mountain 

Also Fortified

«?
4i
* vv There was a midnight alarm on Sat

urday from box 214, at Front and Tri
nity-streets. The overturned lamp at 
lü Tate-street, provided the cause.

"VVe heard screaming, and I say» to 
my husband, 'it must be a fire,’ and 

out and there was poor Mrs.

London. Oct Sl.-The feverish ac
tivity In naval preparation, which char 
acterized last week, has abated, but

Taken,
Position Protecting the 
Fortress, on- Oct. 26-

i'

»naval reports show that British war 
Vessels are so disposed as to keep a 
sharp watch on. all movements along 

; the proposed route of the Russian Pa*
■ ciflc squadron, including the Canary 
| Islands, where the Russians have pre

pared elaborate arrangements for coal- 
lng from German steamers.

Admiral Rojestvensky'e four battle- 
at Vigo, but, according 

the firing in the

I Ç u 
<£ we ran

O’Brien standing out in tne middle of 
the road with me all over her, and ner 

little cnudren trying to put the! 5» l24. tr
J!

fiâmes out,’’ said a neignbor. "I was tne 
une to turow water on her. Look.

1
met
my hair's all burnt.

•'It’ll grow in again," said another.
“I know mat, and I’m not worrying, 

only—and. look my hand was burned, 
too, but it don’t matter. No, 1 don’t 
want my name to go In the papers."

Mrs. O’Brien is the wife of John 
O’Brien, a cattle shipper, who Is away 
from home. The lamp fell from a table 
to the floor and in an instant the front 
bedroom was in names. There were 
six Children in the house, ranging from 
3 year
rived, residents along the street were 
in a state of panic and there were cries 
that "Little Jimmy” was still In the

*i
♦ ;tog all thru the

ships regain 
to some reports.
North Sea was done by Admired Voelk
ersam’s squadron, which is now at 
Tangier. The Russians’ own enquiry 
into the Dogger Bank affair was open
ed at Vigo on Sunday; the British cn- 

, quiry will open at Hull forthwith. The 
I inquest will be resumed at Hull vn 

ment may be precipitated at any time, ^ov 2. The Russian embassy has ean- 
AT ONE POINT THE TRENCHES celed ltg instructions for a represen- 
ARE ONLY 400 YARDS APART. They tative to attend the inquest, as it con- 
are separated by a small stream, which gi( erg tbe caBei dosed, 
is lhe only water supply in the neigh-j premier Balfour returned to London 
borhood. By mutual’ consent there is no ; rather unexpectedly by motor car last 
firing on the water carriers who, visit | njght trom canterbury, 
the stream with buckets. I Many leading clergymen in their ser-

Several position have already ehang- roons yesterday referred with satis- 
ed hands many times. It is related that faction to the peaceful settlement of 

, • .v . in one village that had been taken and the Anglo-Russian crisis,
tion from early in the morning, renaer , jeta ken by the same men on both - Gerald Balfour, president of the board 
ing the trenches untenable, shells and sides, Capt. Polkanoft, on being driven ot trade. bag appointed Admiral Sir 
Shraonel sweeping everything and de out one day. left a note in the hut wher. Cyprian Bridge and Butter Aspinall.

.. . . „ Q T„._ ma-1 he had passed the mgnt, saying he barrister-at-law, who practices mainly
molishmg all the shelters. To | would like to know the name of the jn tbe admiralty court, to conduct the 
chine guns with the battalion defending",! Japanese officer who was in the habit bjortb gPa enquiry at Hull.

■Mukden Oct. 30.—The Japanese as- the hill were smashed and disabled, but j of occupying the hut in his absence. A
sutned thé offensive on Oct. 27 at Yan- j the defenders carried off the remains ; little later Capt. Polkaqpft retook the j
"nT^nulronlhrMuMen'rold: «I the guns when they were forced to perfect Bus- , Gibraltar. Oct.^oT-Four Russian tor-
Ev^^oi^a6^: I reTbee- under Pe?k“ j

™nt of the Russian ïosftions. To- acquaintance." j dewed by a British torpedo boat The
wards evening a whole regiment mov- ,,and.to_hand fighting in the trenches. To-day was unusually quiet along the | British Mediterranean squadron nas
ed out to capture the hill, on which is a f,,nowed bv a counter attack with the whole front. been signaled JO miles distant, inBuddhist temple, south of Yanslntun. baÿ°net. The Japanese linally gained The Russians are in the habit of bar British mobilization manoeuvres
The temple was held by a Russian bat- th_f hi„ but were unable to hold .t m rassing the Japanese in the ternches Gibraltar were brought to a close to-1
talion with two machine guns. A fierce the facv of the deadly Russian artillery at night. Last night Russian scouts day. This is regarded as ™di®“ " d|(1 reIations of our glorious heritage of Frank Richten and Angus McLean were
K Si^T-psêr The St ! «-ere have been a number of skir- | TIZ Z£I$ZSZ '«S »Ut Goes OB ReCOfd 3S In FaVOf th^name . Buifaio. N.Y. With a partyJnciud- minutes,
slans were outnumbered, their machine - mishes along the whole front, but no confusion, he Russian scouts also dis- tüÂwBWD °f 8 Conference to DfBW Up 8 ^«‘’mought’u'Gra^rBritHn threw up ins the father and the untle ot M^Lea'’
guns were dismantled, and they were d(;Velopment of h serious import has vet covered that the Japanese are moving Holt 11 HAPPENED. Treaiv—Reserves w ^ree^trade nofiev Canada would they were at a hunting camp in the ______
compelled to fall back upon their mam , , .ed, tho the armies are in the many batteries to the front, tha os yet —~Commercial Ireaty K hewmîna tomake a commercial treaty unsurveyed -wilds of Pontiac, about . , pi»„ Adopted by
^i,;0,'1teh.firmylchRnet^unh,emTbee touch and a general engage- a„ have been carefuiiy masked. M^«.'“ Judgment Till Draft Seen. ^^The^moth^r Country!"1 twenty-five miles northwest of Grace- * ««—”

Sian artillery then swept the hill with ________  ____ _____________ from Foreign Minister Lamsdorff to. A»eoclated Pres. Cable.) Sir Howard Vincent had said that field, the nearest railway station. They
such a hail of projectiles that the Jap- TrnilO (1 IHlim fll I DC /lflV 11 fl III T Hill FflD flllTHMilUV Count Bec-kendorff, the Russian Am- , RoBebery 95 Pei' cent, of the Canadians were ■ xxere returning to camp in a canoe and London, Oct. 30.—An army order has

unable to remain there WMlN l\ ÎNM H K| H I Hfl fl N T K A HI Ml bassador to G«at Britain, and the am- ] London. Oct. 3«-Lordii^n0sf ̂  favor of Mr.Chsmherlain’s "aal8e ' evidently had an up-set. The up-turn, j been Issued giving effect directly to 
inflicted on both I LltlllU UlUllLU. FILL UlflU I IlflULIfllll I UIV EIUI UllUHl I bassador's reply thereto. I he telegram akj at Trowbridge, likened the Let flve of the tariff reform syndicate r others of the party T _rrt Kitchener's scheme for the re-

of Count Lamsdorff is dated Tsarskoe , rs of thp government to poodles meet flve skilful representatives of an<J a gearch im^edlate]y Instituted. I v ‘r nminn of the Indian army Rough-
^’Jn'adesire'io^rn^eve^thing U,at1 jumping thru different flaca, hoops at the lines of Mr , ^ peaking, the units are grouped in
occurred in the North Sea, into the the crack of Mr. Chamberlain s whip. chamberlain's poliTy and they would Btb.ki^y|n the bottom of the up-turned formation wherein they can best train 
clearest light possible, our monarch ,n connection with fiscal reform tho meet with considerable difficulties, but ,nQe wag a hunting. knife. It is »>«>-;the'conditions 
considers it beneficial to submit the consider Mr Chamber- if the rough draft they produced w-oJld p0sed they were using this as a means j is Pointed out t
affair to an international commission people had to consider Mr be a great stride in tbe direction of ^ ha„ lny on and tfiat one becoming to the <=ount>Y, owing to spread of raH
of enquiry, on the basis of The Hague lain alone. He regarded Mr. Chamber commercial unlon_ he would recom- cramped the other went to his assist- ways and telegraphs, have vast y
convention, for thoro investigation. lain,g pollcy as certain to bring dis- mend the matter of a treaty to the ance and both drowned. The McLeans ; changed since the time of tne mutiny
Your excellency is diryted- by imperial sought to impair the splen- Tariff Reform League._________________ formerly belonged to Buckingham, Que. ! when the present location of the troop
command to propose.this means of set- aster as it sougm n . _ McLean wag 19 yeara old and Rich- was arranged. The scheme concen

_________________mmmm '«..«=,« \mÊ=î?€i
autonomy is clearly demonstrated y d®n‘'n internatlonal commission, as ----- ------ cause which cannot be definitely ex i The cost of the changes will be £10,-
the wonderful success wit i w r , provided for by The Hague conven- . fa||jnor p|nor Grazed Chief'S FaC6 plained, the Ontario elevator collapsed

House will be immediately undertaken. Premier Haultain is meeting n h s tion." President Of Chambers Had tO Be ,r. ,, n , to-day and sank into the waters of the
TI» ~4 •» •- «■ w« HI,, Proiecied by IM. and Just After Men Were Ordered e. =m,.,n„d

Highland Creek, and the fares agreed Crowds gath y PP gP c ______ ' IfitO Yard. about 3,700,000 bushels of barley,a large ,. ProbaI-le When Liber»
upon are 25 cents return from the- and cheer every reterence o is urn- Rt Petersburg, Oct. 31.—(2.25 a.m.)— Attendants. portion of which lies at the bottom of win Election.

TO RETAKE WAITAO. Woodbine to Scarboro postoffice, and tor matter. Concerning the report publish^ in __________ i — the slip. The loss on the grain and the --------- -
;--------- 35 cents return to West Hill. Scarboro | Saturday afternoon Ib-emier Haultam Parian Oct.J, Hamilton, Oct. 30.-(Special.)-Hamil- building is estimated at $350,000. Chas. London, Oct. 30.-As Earl Spencers

Gen. Kuroki’s headquarters. Oct. ,i0. poBtofflce isnfleveicmiles; from theicity, addressed nearly a thousand Peopl 'mperor ié about to Issue a ’manifesto. Madrid Oct. 30,-Prolonged and tu- ton almost lost her own big fire chief Bartholomay, 62 years old, the elevator health is failing It Is believed 
—The Russians attempted at midnight atld West Hill about 14. A(™_ in Medicine Hat opera house, and i according almost complete freedom to Mad ’ ûG h..vp occurred in the .. janartmAnt Saturday superintendent, was seriously injured. Morley is well in the running for che
last night to Wana»Mounta,, , (efi forthe city return fare fisses , Liberal candidate for i so Tar as can be ascertained muituous sceneshavefxcurr ^ anda part of his department batu.day wag „ulu 15 years ago and "““J premlerahlp when the Liberal,
which was captured by the Japanese , a rate of about a cent and a halt a | . k Haui. ! here it is untrue and receives no ere- chamber of deputies during tne night. | had been in active operation all of this “r‘“s { \ power. Lord Rosebery has
last Thursday. No details of last night s mll/, which is considered yen «a-tlsfac j W est Assimbma, also spoke. H , ,n the hest. informed circles. It is . dpbatc on proposals for the prosecu Thpy were fighting a. fire in Walter Beason. Various reasons have been *” °hlg pretensions to that posi-
flghting have been rece.ved yet Waitao to,.Ç by the re.sidents Carswm rm , tain had the ear of the house from dme_ bowever*that as compared with ° certain deputies. The disorders Woodg & Co .g broom factory, 94 Met-; given as th ecause of the collopse. ! ^Tand Mr. Asquith is Morley’s only
Mountain has been bombarded fre- hourly betweenhighlandereekaad thc start_ and when he announced him- , thP adminiBtratlons of M. Plehve and tion of certa opposLtion’s obtru- ... ^ Iloor ln the second but as nearly as could be learned 11 T-Vous opponent. But Asquith is per-
quently since its capture by the lap- ; the Half Way House at tiret, connect sg]f unqualifiedly as an adherent to the ! his predecessors In the ministry of the consequent on theoppos rick street. The floor in me sec a ^ origin in the weakening of the’ unpopular, while Morley’s bon-
anese. Its defences were of a semi- ; ing with the half-hourly care to the , prlnclple o£ public ownership the en- j intPrior, the restrictions on the press lvp -tactics compelled a suspension , sLOrey gave way and, as It fell in. Just foundationg :lbout the dock. It is a “*,3 of conviction and high 
permanent character. and l*!® ‘”5,’ i Woodbine. . b thusiasm of the audience knew no bav bPen so relaxed that the newspa- , -B sitting and the appomtn. t , grazed the nose of Chief Aiteheson.wh > ; well-known fact that the land about Intellectuality tho he Is lacking In the
were; very deep The Russian losses A large quantity of cinders has been bounds His further declaration for the | pers fcel that they are almost enjoy- : Saturday == commltlee to gtve judg- , wag standing in a doorway below. A the elevator contains large deposits of Towier qualltiês of a leader, especlal- 
there were nearly 200. Jhey left , , accumulated at th® a Ry d au. operation of the transcontinental rail- lng actual freedom, altho It is not the of a secre insults exchanged dur- ! fraction of a second before the floor fell ’ quicksand and it is considered pro- lr decision, render him universally
dead and wounded on the top of the for thP balasung of the “ack andac an independent commission was Bort of freedom enjoyed under constl- ment concerning insults exen s j » firemen under it. bable that tile accident was due to a 'yB‘pcted
Mil The number left at the foot s cording to the terms c^f the agreeement rccejved wU hfavor. tutional governments. It is also true thp debate. ' ! They hud been rolling out burning settling of the earth on the dock side. respected’
not known as the daPane8e f-r® a"fa‘® work must b®ela 'yltl'ln 8®v®" d y r Walter Scott quoted his own speech that a project of reform of the press * sitting was subsequently resum | bundlps 04f br0om corn. The yard be- caused by the action of the water on a
to reach there, ow.-.tg to the constant The rails have been on the spot for ^ the houge to bhow that he was ■ administration is under consideration, The sit B repeatedly demand-, came fuli and the chief withdrew his bed of this quicksand.
fire of the Russians. months. pot opposed to self-government for the : which is expected to still further relax ^ ed. The opp 1 , the proceed- men to pile up the corn in the yard to --------- -----------------

Territories, but the crowd would have existing restrictions. ed roll calls on votes a ^ ^ -rhp make mote room. The last man had !
_____  nothing of him. This meeting broke --------------------; ines were heated and disorderly. hardly stepped out before the floor came1

Montreal Que., Oct. S0.-WUliam up with cheers for autonomy and pub- MR. MORLEY IN THE CITY. pifsldent, being threatened ^ turabling down without the slightest
™ ^ iU R^rr wrongs many Conserva-  ̂Orange-Leave. a^^becru^c | aj

night, and D°naldba^fy^TjuredTThe “uTV m! attitude Premier Haultain To-Morrow for the Fall.. byTows of sticks;; all the .wrifi fi™®' was torn up andTarrled^ouretde Montreal. Oct. 30.-(Speclal.)-Hon. J.
glass bl0"® • .dutchhie for a fight m might take at this crisis,,but he now M . Mp „ ing material on aajacent d®sk , Ja that the chief knew for a certainty that jsrael Tarte has issued a parting ad-

! T° Tedt ThenTnass’Ler car ftruck Slows himself staunch- Thus whatever Right Hon. John Morley. M.P.. arrn mg m tKe floor, a"d ink stands n& ^ w£ug underneath it. : drpge to the electors of St. Mary’s dlvi-
the street when P - £ leanings he may have had to the other ed in the city Saturday night by î*ie i wt$re flung at the vice-presid • The conflagration kept the men busy rpuffirmine- hi® nosition in all

Side with whom he is associated in 7.30 train from Montreal and proceeded premier Maura was Pre,s®^k°. |bP for over two hours. The alarm came slon- After re f b , checks. This is the hat to stand wet- 1
, „rom ot Blow. coalition territorial government, have ‘ " 1 The Grange where he at ministerial bench from 7 °=lo®k ia tb® )n at 10.10. Mr. Woods said this after- fiscal and transportation matters. Mr. tlng and crushing without losing shape.

Died From Effect, of mow. thru6t aWay by the violent T iTonofa bTliantdU- Tening, declaring he ^outo not leave that he had no ldea of what his Tarte says : “I retire without regret----------------2--------------
lier T-Uo died “her" ' TUiu'.sila.v night, was personal attack on hi mas a politician ^er party aS4embled by Dr. GoMwiln tilNhe sitting adjourn .w loss was, but it will be pretty heavy, from parliamentary life.

—HSr =,s-m ^ ^sun<,ay;— “ADK' I

—-» v„,„.T,„., isHiSiSerg wSSS SHlïHlsHs’S':

a short distance south of Lmdsratung. on. the brain. Oné T, h.TfTnd an outlet to vitupéra- the Canadian Club at McConkey s and BOSLM______ Taylor, aged about 13 yeara, were out daty to the best of my knowledge and ‘TILh.lum .îud mlxImum temperatures:

village.------------------------------ -^rsrf'.toget0ht Weltond Çana^ The Rose- ^P=d bargto^j- g^s. ed during Its darker days,

Kille.l in Politic.. Row. ^VfaTa. to express their ^.^"er^rpr^nt rakes,'ba^vUrie^nport to-nlgbt^n charged, an^the^^struck Tayl^ln PnEACHERS_PREA, H.Nti D,E. ^ mtawn. ™

Masmitown, NJ . Oct. sa i-fid^ , conftdence of capturing seven At 3 o’clock in the gymnasium a : her way d°"”’ belorng in Port Dal- whpn help arrived. ! Newport News, Va., Oct. 30.—Rev. Probabilities.
lnütantiv1 ikllTl C Shueon“ Donai.m-' and nine seats________ ___________  special convocation will be held by the | Mate He t emount is the sister ------------------------------- w. H. Mitchell of Portsmouth, Va„ , Lower I«k.e. Bnd (.eorgiaa B.r-
w,etnded William Mor.Iow in tin- arm. 4Tion LIFE ASSOCIA- university, when the honorary degree, housie. T in.fated Bannockburn. WILL GO TO ROME. while preaching here to-night, dropped I En.lerly winds, fair end .lowly
Ilnwley and Donahue, who had never met CONb of LL.D. w-ill be conferred upon the sbtp °d| peared 0n the upper lakes ---------- dead in the pulpit. I rising temperature.
l.efore. become engag«>,l i»J ;l watiii argu- • eminent visitor. which uero Montreal,Oct. 30.—(Special.)—On Tqes- ---------- _ _ Ottnwa and Uppor Ht. Lawrence—Varla-
ment on‘polities and Mordow stepped J e- Pn. lvmpnf T>niirv This evening the, lieutenant-gover- two sea^1‘-ntfti'eg 0f fruit are beVng day evening, at 6.30, solemn benediction Wrightsville, Pa., Oct. 30.—Rev. Ç. ble winds: fair and cold,
tween them and ordered them to 1 i-t. By means of an EB.d®w• nor will entertain. Mr. Morley to clin- Large quai t and vicinity for of the blessed sacrament will be given H. Hess dropped dead to-day in the v Lower Ht. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh to
11 ^Lnt118^ W fimut lïîtildrawing his ba".<i 1 y°u 8aVe mfor Jour »er at government house, where a shipped from is P Persia and fn st. James’ Cathedral, prior to the Dunkard Church, while delivering a Strong northwest and west winds; fair and
SZÏÏà'WXZi given TnT TCd ToïLcionfederatij;, Life d.stinguisbcd.uid fashionable company Toron® °n tbe departure ofHi, Grace Arch b^ shoo ^ funeral sermon- iiritim^-Fresh nor,her,y to wester.,

for'folder which gives full particulars, will meet hi^----------------------- ke^Th^1^T. tot Wt. ffoT^mf^ ^ ^«.£*5 m'^'TghTTLW

red. assist at the solemn ceremonies of tho jf yours is not a "Siche" you are pay- tur. ’
bnntln„ Jubilee of the Immaculate Conception. | lng more and getting less light than Manitoba-Fine and warm.

Winnipeg, Oct. 30.—w mien umii.» Rev Canpn b. Roy will accompany the you otherwise would. Why use coal oil,
r.car Blairmore, NA7.T. on Friday • |archbishop. or electricity, and live in a half light,
Ned McLaren, a nephew of_ Mlaao--------------------------------when you can have captive sunlight
I^tren, the lumber king, met wun ^WFOUNDLAND ELBCTTIONS. after dark at a cheaper rate? Write SI
-Ton flogbTdrewtbTrifirtowards ' ~ York-street for prices.
b/J5 -i-he gun discharged and the bul
let entered his body over the heart 
He to in a critical condition at Frank 
Hospital.

trenches on 
Mountain were taken by the Jap- 

In the vicinity of the iAFTER A FIGHT IN TRENCHES
JAPS TAKE BUDDHIST TEMPLE

anese.
Shakhe River there have been no 
developments of moment.

i)p FO

THIRD ATTACK ON PORT ARTHUR.

Chefoo, Oct. 30.—(9-30 p.m.)—The third 
attack on Port Arthur began 

au-

to 17. When the firemen ar-1But Are Unable to Hold It In 
the Ffcce ot Deadly Russian 
Artillery Fire.

geewtol
Oct. 24, according to unimpeachable

On Oct. 26 Japanese shells set fS.nt tbority-
Are to the’only smokeless powder ma
gazine in Port Arthur. Portions of the ^ 3g _The aMack ot the
tinrin“UtocNvholehLT onrAthensamé Japanese on the Buddhist temple hill, 
day t{U Japanese capture<| the Rus- on Oct. 27, led to sharp fighting. The 
sian trenches on the slope of Rihlung japanese artillery played on the pcsi- 
Mountain. also a fortified position pro
tecting the fortress. The Japanese con
sider the progress of the siege to he 
highly satisfactory.

house.
All the children .tho, had managed 

to reach the street and were taken care 
1 ol’ by neighbors, but Mrs. O’Brien was 

V later found in the rear of her home in 
’ an unconscious condition from fright 

and pain. Firemen carried her to No. 6 
on the street, where Dr. Simpson at
tended her. Her arms and legs are 
painfully burned and yesterday, she 

removed to St. Michael's Hospital. 
She is 42 years of age.

The fire created great excitement and 
tho occupant of No. 10, whose boys 
had scurried out in their bare feet to 
notify P. C. O’Meara (227) to turn in <m 
alarm, employed tho Interval In carry
ing his household effects Into the street, 
and even after the firemen reached the 
spot, wandered around attired ln no
thing more pretentious than an under, 
shirt..

The fire gutted the one room only 
and destroyed Its contents. The build- 

thonga, Pontiac County.Thursday night, ! ing iB o( one storey, frame. The flames
extinguished by the firemen in ten

o>LI »ne>
j

p this
Kning.

best in 
t as to

7 « !
111) S-'

was

I’m tired of being rebbed and I want you andCanadian Market Gardenbr: Well, neighbor Maclean. 
Pogsley to try and build me a better fence.

FIGHT WITH COLD STEEL.

WATCHING TIJE RUSSIANS.or de-
DOUBLE DROWNING.LIKENS MINISTERS TO POODLES

LORD ROSEBERY AT TROWBRIDGE

JUMPING THRU FISCAL HOOPS

le left. IJpuet FromTwo Buffalo Hunter» 
t Canoe and Sink.

’ilished; Ottawa, Oct. 30—Word has been re
ceived of the drowning in Lake Py-at ;finish;

■
id oak;

' ARMY IN INDIA REFORMED.finish;

;s, with
the War Office.

iny fin-

finish ; anese were 
Heavy losses were 
sides.

J
rd with

JAPS DfcaFEAT RUSSIANS.
$7.90 to

Tokio. -Oct- 30.—(6 p.m.)—A report 
from tbe Manchurian army headquart
ers received to-day records a successful 
night attack against the Russian out
post at Wumlngtsun and two unsuc
cessful counter attacks made by the 
Russians. The report is as follows;

"On the night of Oct. 28 a small force 
of the enemy attacked Waitao Moun
tain, but were immediately repulsed.
Oct. 29 at 8 o’clock In the morning, a 
detachment of infantry was despatched 
fi-om the centre army against Wuming- ; 
tsun, located midway between the out- j 
posts of both armies. The enemy 
surprised and the houses occupied by j elusion on 
the enemy were set on fire. Using the , agreement signed by which the build- 
place as a base, the enemy made fre- j Qf thfi line beyond the Half Way 
quent night attacks against our out- ;1115 
posts. On the night of Oct. 28 a force j 
of the enemy, of unknown strength, at
tacked an eminence near Santaokang- 
tzu, but was immediately repulsed-’’

17.50 to

Conservative Organizers Take Hope 
During Last Few Days and 

Claim 7 Out of 9 Seats.

Work to Start Within Seven Days 
and Rails Will Be Laid to 

Highland Creek.

The long postponed settlementp^f the 
extension of the Toronto and Scarboro
Electric road was brought to a eon- 

Saturday evening, and therade
/rite

5 000,000.

MORLEY MAY BE PREMIER.
:

th
nt
e

IHnrrn’. English Hats.
London - 

made hat, In genuine 
Scotch and English 
tweeds, is an ideal 
'tween season’s hat for 
Canada. The W. & D.
Dlneen Company, cor
ner Yonge and Temper
ance-streets, 
well assorted 
imported tweed hats in

varieties of seasonable shades and

X
Christy's

TARTE’S FAREWELL.KUROVATKIN REPORTS. KILLED BY A CAR.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 30.—Gen. Kuro- 
patkin has telegraphed as follows, un
der date of Oct. 29:

“I have received to-day no despatch 
reporting encounters with the enemy. 
During a cavalry reconnaissance yes
terday after an infantry fight support
ed by artillery, we occupied the Village 
of Chiantsianhenan. The enemy has 
retired from Sindia.

"On Oct. 29 our Chasseurs, with in
significant losses, retained a village a 
kilometre west of Chentian against a 
violent Japanese bombardment.”

Gen. Kuropatkin also records other 
outpost affairs, including the Russian

Sny» He Retire* from Parliamentary 
Life Without Regret.

carry a 
line of

ithem.

I now feel a FAIR.

SHAFT GASHED FOREHEAD.

An express wagon traveling at a 
gallop struck William Bundry on Sat
urday night while the latter was cross
ing Queen-street at the corner of John- 
street.

The shaft of the wagon struck Bun- 
dry in the forehead, but striking diag
onally, Instead of fracturing the skull, 
it cut a severe gash in his head.

He was taken into Lemaitre's drug 
store and later to the Emergency Hos
pital. RICHARD PALMER.Shot Wife and Self.

North i'h-lmsfor l. Mass.. Oct. 3*>. -llcnry 
Eaton shot and killed ills wife ami himself 
to day. They separated two we -ks ago, hut 
liter by appointment to day. After dining 
at the home of Eaton’s sister th--v left the 
house together, 
away they stopped and talked. Suddenly 
l.aton drew a revolver and sïïot tils wife 
and then himself.

Lead Pipe we make Canada Metal Co
FIRED AT. ars a well known fruit ane- 

,il Friday night was handover 20 yt 
tioneer, whoTO-DAY IN TORONTO. Use "Maple Leaf Canned Saimaa 

The best packed__________ __
STEA1H6HIP MOVEMENTS.

London. Oct. 31.—According to a Tan
gier despatch to The Times an Ameri
can gentleman and two German sailors, 
while boating on the La Raiche River, 
were fired at. Their fate is unknown.

A despatch from Tangier to The 
Daily Telegraph reports that a German 
was killed at La Raiche.

Hallowe'en.
Toronto Genera! Ministerial Associa

tion. Itev. A. ('. Courtic-e on “Warfare 
Against War." Y.M.C.A-. 10 a.m. 

Consumers' Gas Go., annual meeting,
""Canadian Club, Right Hon. John Mor- 
lev—McConkcy’s. 1 p.m.

Toronto University—Conferring of de
gree di Mr Morley, .1 p.m.

Victoria Hall—Clarke-Maedonell meet-
‘"if'lngman's Hall -Hemp meeting. 8. 

Prospect Hull—Leslie meeting, 8. 
Cameron Hall—Robinette meeting. S. 
West Association Hall—Dewnrt meet

ing. S p.m.
McConkcy’s — Varsity

' ' Sherbourne-street Methodist Church— 
Prof. A. F. Coleman on “Mountain 
Building.” 6. ,, ,

Medical College dinner. 8.
Massay Hall—Anna Eva Fay. s.
Princess—"Consin Kate. 8.
Grand "His Lust Po lar. 8. 
Majestic—"Ou Thanksgiving Day, 

2—8. _ „
Shea’s—Vaudeville. IN-8.
Star—Burlesque, 2—8.

When a short distance
St. John’s, Nfld., Oct. 30.—The legis- 

general election will be held to- 
closed last.

From
... .Antwerp
..........Boston
...New York 
...New York 

. .New York 
. .New York 
...New York 
... .Montreal 
... .Montreal 
... Montreal 

..New York

AtOct. 30.Smoke Alive Bollard's cod! mixturelative
morrow. The campaign 
night. It is the prevailing impression 
that the government will win, tho by 
a smaller majority than four years igo. 
The struggle has been the fiercest in 
the political history of Newfoundland.

.Boston 
. Liverpool

Georgia u 
Devonian
Vietorlnn......... Liverpool ..
Luennln..
Ryudam..
New. York 
Bluecher.
Tunisian.
Pretoria..

IDEATHS.
IJAWE8—Wallace V. Hawes, at his home. 

No. 43 Curoberlaiifl-street, Toronto, on
Trolley Condnctor Killed.

eleven burned to death. „g^\rbueVrningOiCn'a80treftOcarWlgrowt 

, 4- Petersburg.~Oct. 30,-At a fire fob
o'ung a redding in the poorer part f | ronductor. is dead, and armed men are 

St. Petersburg this evening all of ^he urinp the hflis in search of his as- 
Ruests were burned to death and five 5ayantSi 
others are missing.

..Liverpool 
. .. Rotterdam .
.. Southampton. 
. ..C herbourg..
. ..Morille..........
.Liverpool .. .. 

. ..Liverpool....

.. Queemttotvn..

the SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 Kln8a?Æ88tofth°éTorld. ‘

Sunday evening, '30th Inst, of i-oii«iii'iv- 
tinn. Deeply regretted.

Funeral 4 p.m. Monday, 31st.
HAMILTON—At his late

Lansdowne-iivcnue. Alexander Hamllten. Arable., 
aged C8 years, form-rly of the V f R .
Montreal. A native of Peebles, Keotbuid.

l imerai at 2.30 p.m. Monday, .’list, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Montreal Wit-

Drafts on

Try “ Lowe Inlet " Canned Salmon 
Always Reliable. resblenee. 6*"0 , TunisianMncli Appreciated By Smokers.

A high-grade pipe tobacco that has all 
the good points of the most expensive 

i vinds that will positively not burn the 
tongue, yet sold at a. popular price, 
such a tobacco is “Clubb’s Dollar Mix
ture"—1 lb. tin. SI; 1-2-lb. tin, nOc, 
1-4-lb. package. 25c: sample package, 
lflc, at tobacco shops or from A. Clubb 
& Sons, 49 King West.

I
If you want Office Furniture anv 

grade, at any price, "Ask
-Mr Neff’s olaes 

Chartered Ao-
iHigher Acconntlng- 

r0runtant»k"fflnrenm..t. next8aturt

to!t°N«tf & Poetlethwalte. Chartered 
Accountants. *

graduating time in any 
Adams.” City Hall Square.

Booth-Tuckcr to Lenvc.
Cleveland, O.. Oct. 30.—Commander 

Booth-Tucker of the Salvation Army, 
who sails for England from New Yo- k. 
Nov. 16. was given a farewell meeting 
here to-night.

C. X. R. PREDICTION.

D Winnipeg. Oct. 30.—(Special.^Wil
liam Mackenzie announces tha the C. 
N.k. main line will reach Battletord 
before winter. *

=oDu^???UYùrn^n^aBrtVoerdon1oC: nee* please copy.
TBELOAB—Amy Helen Belyi-a (Nellie), be

loved wife" of Samuel Trelvar, eldest 
daughter of John W. Helyea, in her 24th 

Her end was ;ieaec.
Funeral from 109 WI nche»ter-st.-ee r, on 

'Tuesday, 2 p.m.

Quebec Goes ln for Lleht."
During the last eight months soin* 

seventy Siche Gas Machines have been 
installed in the Province of Quebee.

THE CANADA LIFE.

Life is a chance. Life Insurance is a 
certainty. Get particulars of the Can
ada Life G. A. C. Policy-

Pig Lead, we soli. Canada Metal Go 

Kin*.
Dr. Lockhart to Installing Siche Gas 

in place of acetylene.

mple Shot Former Farm Hand.
Ito.-H Kcluipffcr, n Fireproof Metal Windows. Slcyliflfht3 Rowing and Ceilings. A. B. Orm.b, 

Limited. Queen-Georste. Phone ta.7i

You'll get back what you pay for -*■ 
Vertical Filing Cabinet in time saved. 
“Ask Adams," City Hall Square.

DIED SUDDENLY. Belmore. O., Ovt. 30. 
fanner, early to-day called Tohn ll.-inn. a 
farm band once employed by Mm. from Ills 
Louse end shot him den 1. liana had se- 
i un-el Judgment against Seha.-Ofer yesterday 
for sei-vleoR rendered.

Sold - Montreal. Oct. 30.—(Special.)—Jeremi 
- de <?ari. M.L.A. for Hcohelaga, died 

suddenly at his home at Notre Dame de 
Grace late to-night.

It Not. Why Not f
Have you accident and sickness ool- 

ley? See Walter H. Blight, Confeder
ation Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136

-Broderick’s Business Suite - 
118 King-street_______________

Your competitor’s success Is probably 
due to a better filing system thejt yours,
"Ask Adams" shout this.

w
Suits. $22.80.— "Ask Adams.”Office FumiUrt-e?Brodericks Business 

lit. Klng-ht: eet west.

reueten*iU*lirne.
Mr. W. S. Carter, druggis’, is in 

stalling Siche Gas in his residence.

;1
Suits, $23.60 A cure for toothache — GIBBON’S 

TOOTHAOHB GUM. Price 10c.
Businas *Broder! ck b 

(13 King Street We >t so'.nciv remembered^ i^fri^d^ to cl|S0^oilro^MTî&0V.°nBgeeeS.t7his departure 
bra It li.Need filing devices? “Ask Adams."

i
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OCTOBER 311904the Toronto worldMONDAT MORNING2 SITUATIONS VACANT.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.who took for his text “What manner of

Sri» «
K» wSt ss& e£ÇB
echoed, ha a instructed the '-•lilJdreii in 
wuirlug, and they are in a. rngn btute ui 
Lflivicucy.

NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY,
The Torcnto D.i,y Worid be deiiaem, »

address in Hamilton before 7 o'clock for aj unJ train It how to act under cirewmmm
i ces of that kind.
! About auti Orangemen

Gore-street Methodist • Church-this ottu — T -
T7 T L«,t

cached to^them u, • Believes, From His Experiences, That w uev. “.«g
,hî!?gmetho,v^.xjok^ypa,--i^«à4t Many Whlle Dying Can See ^Th^r/c-ciUt^onthr.^"^
big athletic chap aa James J. Corbett Huch iuke l]nseen « ing fleet by the Baltic
a big crowd c£ sports gathered about him 1116 1111566(1. that If he bad been y®ll,l.^1 ^tinned by
at the Hotel Koval to shake bands wit.i liutudau fleet would have beeni ntoipp. Y
him and buy him’cigars that the police had ------------------ British warshipa and Immcdhitr txpltti a
to clear away the mob In front of the ho- tion demanded. He'believed V* Pt... j ' h
tel The ex-ebauipiou will, not arrive ill Dr. Wild Is nothing if not up-to-date, and feemee. but as a believer In the Bible ha
thé city till to-morrow. bis sermon in Massey Hall last night ftdt that some qUesfhwa -jcjuc ^ y _

was appropriate to the interest g

for Its purchase was handed over by the aroused this Week in Toronto in the more he continued, had alr-ady " slv.
Countr of Wentworth Saturday morning. h| l | developed sud sensitive faculties of humiliated by '',®P“U amnillateil and not

^to'sr.swÆ.Wi. 4 5rA*’sa«sgnSl*i
the'ha'ks in the city for next Thursday, developing the Sixth Sense, and how do the served it for her ‘■'^‘“'vouiq b^ for V.-r 
It Is charged that every holder of » sick sometimes know the dsy and hour of ] ber own ÏL/that'll» British govern-
lieense was impelled to furnish at least ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ from J1. ^ gnlcîed wisely.

"rhe Hamilton Street Hallway Company Kings, rl„ at the 17th verse: “Elisha prayed Polltlce.
has succumbed to the letter-writing habit antl yyw, Lord, I pray Thee open his eyes i Pa «tor ona porl elcv-
-rl,«mpam- cUUme ' 11 ha t ^i has* n d a rlf or «bat ho may see. And the Lord opened the j *™g

sinister designs. Its only object In the eyes of the young man, and he saw. And had something to say concerning Present*
recent curtailment of the service Is to make beholdi the mountain was full of horses d;iy politics.” His text was from uxon i..

Hamilton, Oct. 30.-(SPeéial.)-The police Tthe”i£ audttow gTthru u'.s t'h“r,0,a »f flre round «boat Elisha " , h’f^« ^athoe0v‘°r Imen grateful to its

captured a child named Eddie Green Iain- hooks, and thla offer will likely be prompt- The occasion was the Investment by the | lea,levs, but It was not plea saut
1rs and locked him UP on the ly accepted. Mayor Morden has announced Klng of Sj-rla of the t-ity where Ellann ! the fulsome eulogies of to-day with respe t

chTrge ^ Leaking Tnto nZt Murray s f -welt and where a achoo, or co.iegc of the ! g & .^«“w.ls'nn^^ ^o g

house. ,1,7 Norii, Hoghson-slreet. and steal- themllway trucks wUhont waiting for the Pr-pbet.^.d bihm^iished.^The young , t^referenee^o em-ia^n P-om-ln the bls-

|ng a coat and vest. lonvcmew»^ * i occultists call them, was timid in the face liés. “When these men were alive there
Frank Held and a young woman were Hiatal»»tiers 10 v * . of thé Syrian host, but Elisha encouraged 1 was nothing too calumnious, slanderous or

dimmed out of their buggy this evening In- The 91st Highlanders ma^.*?®pr,ht0 th,q him Willi the assurante that those who : contemptible, nothing too mean or dlshon-
dmuped out of their miggy tnis evening » MacNah.gtrect Presbyterian Church this were wlth blm were greater than those | to hold against them. When a man Is
to a sewer trench that is being made on rooming,' It is the intention of the regi- who were agaln8t him. The prophet by , vested with responsibilities there are pre-
Cannon-strect between Bay and Caroline ment to attend church every second sunany teiCpatby or thought-reading had been able j sen ted also seeds of abuse, and whatever
«frf.Pt* Neither was seriously hurt. The as long as the weather is tine.___  to perceive the military movements and grows, these seeds will come out. The

. . ... , Walter 8. McBraync of the law Arm plans of the Syrian king and to commuai- world has never been sufficiently nppreela-
mystery of the uffaic is that they drove pjCgnr & McBraync was Quietly married eatc them to the Israelltlsb leader. live, and this is true |»f the scientific world,
along the edge? of the sewer for nearly 00 Saturday evening In All Saints ( niircii t “Some other sense than the natural sense discovery nnd of invention, atC well ns In
yards with the wheels on one side upon o Miss Lillian B. Grant, daughter of thermie tbv eyes must have ben opened,” said politics and In the spiritual world. Yet it 
Lank of earth four feet high. Peter Grant. Ï, . Dr. Wild in discussing the ease of the i* true that the honored men of to-day » re

Mrs Cooper, widow of the late James II. The* temeperanee workers QeU sairoieci ; young man. “What would we sec in this I those who were ridiculed and spoken of hi
Cooper, died to-day at her residence, 140 Township nr° making an effort to nave a ball t0.u|ght if our^yes were opened?” He j strongest terms of contempt by their eon-
West Main-street. , local option bylaw submitted to the people tboUgbt that the world of spirits lay around ; temporariop.'*

Rev. Dr. Lyle, pastor of Central Presby- at the municipal elections. V us, and they paid no attention to material } Jt was the duty of every man to vote
terian Church, who preached on the sub- B and C Companies are tied for flyst barriers. Speaking of- modern research, l one wn.v or another. He believed that tne
jeet of “Athletics” this evening, said that place In the shelter trench competition «•tbey. bave gone far enough In science now i franchise and the ballot were gifts of God
if Admiral llojestvensky of the Russian held Saturday afternoon among the com- know there are things that stop at no j to be accounted for In the day of jnrlc-
fleet had had an athletic training the North j panics of the 33th Regiment. ___ obstacle,” lie said. | ment. There was nothing so despicable nr.

The Five Avenncs of Knowledge, j the man who was 4on the fence” from sol- 
“There are five avenues of knowledge opent : Ash motives. He was sorry to »«y there 

to n, now. But Imagine a man born blind. J°o many such In Canada. I i nolplo
with one of the avenues closed. What1 «bould bo placed before part}, and It \i as 
knowledge can he have of the beauty of ! » P,fy that there was not a greater willing- 
the world, of bis mother's smileÏ Of a "<■«« to suffer defeat rather than to sacri- 
deaf man. having another channel stopped, nw principle.

► TIT ANTED — FARMHAND, MARRIED 
▼ V exiierieneed, for small farm near To! 

ronto; school, churches convenient; hooa« 
arid garden provided ; yearly engagement- 
references required; personal application 
preferred. B. Jbhnçton, Islington. <p®

PRINCESS wTdTOt.
to-nightONB WBEK 

BEGINNING

I FRANK L. PERLEY gpi?!IedntasÆsscents a month.
The Toronto Sunday World will be delivered to 

omy address in Hamilton three months for 50 cents.
Olden for both tkt Daily and Sunday editions 

can be left at the Hamilton ofice, No. 4 Arcade, 
Jamei-atreet, or Phone No. 165.

Subicriben at Burlington Beach may hive thaï» 
Daily and Sunday World transferred to theiy city

marched, to the hi NERGETff AND RELIABLE MEN 
.Hi to handle our Rpcclaltles; idg/monn 
to rlcht party, Wyoming MlneriiJy'MiiHngROSELLE KNOTT

-4':V IN HUBERT HENRY DAVIES' EXQUISITE COMEDY
- WAITED, UR.XDDAM 
t-clasa mechanical man,“COUSIN KATE ”■Af1* Dw sA.ns Thursday morning for the GrandSeat sale oper 

Opera Festival. - !
iddmstr ’phoning No. 965» TT7 ANTED — FIRST-CLASS ELECTBH i 

VY wlreinen, good wages to good mon. 
Apply mornings, Room 31, at 10 King, ' 
street West.; w

O TONE MASONS WANTED—ALSO LA*
O borers; long engagement for three goo# 

corner College and Delaware

GRAND MAJESTIC
E«y I? “<*25

EVtiS. 15-25-35-50
Wc can easily keep ahead ot the procession by 

selling better traveling goods at lower prices than 
any other store in Canada The whole secret lies 
in the fact that our goods arc manufactured by our
selves and we thus save you two STRAIGHT 
PROFITS. Take these lines as a fair sample.

MATINEES-WED. & SAT 
Best. OK Few K(i 
Seat» Hows

Best

Last S;aso»'s Big II t

men. Apply75,50,25 LATEST SENSATIONAL 
RURAL MELODRAMA 

FIRST PRESENTA
TION IN THIS CITY

THANKSGIVING

EV6S 43 J-ON a POSTAL CARD GIVING YOU* 
name and address willy .ring our fins 

• new catalogue telling ynni^how you ctt 
become a competent telegrapher alul quail 
fy for a good position In from four to sever 
months. Write your postal now. Domliv 
ion School of Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide KagU 
I’oronto.

Steamer Trunks, leather bound, two outside 
straps, linen lined, steel bottom, c'mpartmens 
tray, brass mounted and brass lock. This trunk it 
“unbreakable”—32 size $6.60—36 size $7.60. (

Staomer Trunks, steel mounted, steel bottom 
compartment tray, two outside straps. A beauty 
at $4.00. w_

Club Fags for week-end trips at $*.26, $I.oO 
and $1/76.

HIS LAST 
$ DOLLARNext—Quinlan's Min'tr- s^ Working Olrl i Wrong»There is 

A Reason
Rev. Dr. Lyle Preaches a Sermon in 

Praise of Athletics and Cites 
Russians as Examples.

.

fiHEA’S THEATRE
v WEEK OF OCTOBER 3«»t-

Evenings 25c and 50c. 
The Four Mortons, Harry Rochez. James 
Harrigan, Bros. Bright. Isabelle Urquhart 
dc Oo., Cooper and Robinson, Steele and Parry, 
The "Kinetograph, 8 Vassar Girls. Election 

will be given out during perfonnance.

rp E LEG RATH OPERATORS MAD< 
JL competent. Positions gimvau^ee* 
7 nil Ion fee five dollars per month. Board 
three dollars per week. Write for parti 
etiiars and references. Cnnidlan Railway 
instruction Institute, Norwich, Ont. (FoJ 
merly of Toronto.!

east & CO. FlMatinee Daily 25c. /

300 Yonge Street.

Why our sales are 
daily increasing in 
the men’s pant de
partment. There 
are several rea
sons, but the chief 
one is good value 
combined with a 
reasonable price. 
We never had such

111

rrt WO FARM LABORERS WANTKD 
-L apply to A. J. Sparks. World OfiioxMcfachren Says: MASSEY MUSIC HALL PLAKfll 

factory;
state wages t»xpected and give reference*. 
Apply to the II. A. Clemens Co., Limited. 
Guelph, Out.

Tfl àlIPLIT and every night this week 
I U-nitm I except Thursday.

PAY
\X7 ANTED-FOREMAN IN 

▼ V mill and sash and d^or siYoung women are very observ
ing. They arc especially quick to 
perceive anything they can criticize. 
Wiemi young man calls, they nat
urally “size him up” by the neatness 
of his clothes.

Any young man is a hopeless 
case with the ladles unless he keeps 
his clothes sponged and pressed 
regularly.

1 only charge 60 cents per suit.

du;AXXA
EVA !*

lH'j
And Company Killstoragb.

V
* chO TO RAGE FOR FtfRNITURE AND pi- 

O anos; double and single furniture vaiu 
for moving; the oldest and most rellaMi 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 360 gp*. 
dlnn-avenne.

VII

CENTRE and SOUTH 
TORONTO

JOINTMEETIXGS 
In the Interest of

E.F. Clarke and 
Claude Macdonell
Victoria Hall. Queen-Bertle Sts ,

MONDAY NIGHT 
Oct, 3 i st. 1904-

i.'j

Mgrand trousers at 
$2.00, $2.50 and 
$3,00 as we have 
to-day. On some 
of our $2.50 lines 
we have put the 
latest drawer sup
porter. We give • 

cent of

dn|
€•»'LEGAL CARDS. IsCleaning, repairing, drring 

»ult*. overcoat*, ladies' skirts, 
In fact everything in the line 
of clothing.

TTt HANK W. MACLEAN. BARKIST«5 
Jj solicitor, notary public, 34 Vlcton* 
street; money to loan at 4V4 per cent, ed

t"
!!<•

ml

McEachren, AMKS HAIKU. BAKKINTMK, bULICI- 
tor. I'm tent Attorney, etc.. » ynebw 

Hank (Jhambcrs. King-street east, corne, 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

J IV
GRANITE CURLING CLUB.

K « 
INCor. Bay and Melinda Ste 

•Telephone Main 2371
Officers and Skips Elected at Sat

urday’* Annual Meeting;. -T71 A. FOKSTWK. BARRISTER. MAS* 
J2j0 ning Chambers, Queen and Teraulap 
streets. Vhonp Main 49U.

you every 
possible value and 
take as little in

what does he know of the singing of birds, „
the melody and harmony of music? Evangelistic Service*.

“People conclude that all is made known Evangelist II. K. Kennedy lias been '1on- 
hy the five avenues, but what do we know J ducting services in Clinton-street Method- 
of things that may not be known to us 1 1st Church for the past two weeks, nnd 
more than these to the blind or the deaf? yesterday had large congregations. He Is a 
The horsemen and chariots of fire might • student of the Moody Institute. Chicago 
be parading Yonge-stvect and we would and Old Testament heroes are bis specialty, 
know nothing of It. Psychology and mod- lie will continue for two weeks more, 
ern science assures us that wc know noth
ing of what is around us.”

One might say that the natural sight 
had been sharpened so that It could pene
trate more deeply into' the nature of things 
and perceive what is concealed, but is it 
not as natural to conclude, he asked, that 
a sixth sense is developing?

“What would wc see if we had this sixth 
sense? I 
If T want
of ante-mortem phenomena.

Une of the Sixth Sense.

The annual meeting of the Granite Gnrl- 
Ing Club was held Saturday night, with n 
large attendance of members, and the 
greatest enthusiasm. The prospects are 
tbat the approaching season will be the 
most successful in the club's history. Thcio 
officers were elected:

President- Charles Pooekli.
Vice-President—Dr. Benjamin Elmore 

TInwkc.
I Ion. Secretary—A. H. Trow.
Hon. Treasurer—F. J. Sparling.
Representatives to O.C.A. —NV. C. Mat

thews. G. R. Ilargraft.
Rovresentntives to Walker Trophy—Cha*. 

Eoeckh. E. Bailenaeb.
CnmmSttfce of Management—.1. W. 

Shield*. TT. M. Allen. C Reid. A. Gunn, 
C fïadenacli. S. Ixive. IT. O'Hara, "v*

Skips—A. A. Allen. JL M. Allen. E. A. 
Badenaeh, 0. Radenneh. C. Boe- kli. .T. W. 
Gale. A. 'Gunn. G. R. Hargraft. Dr. 
Hawke. F. M. Holland. J. T. ITornlbrook. 
W. G. Jeffrey. A. J Jackson. A. F. Ton*», 
J A. Macfadden. H. OTIara. G. II. Orr, 
<\ Reid. J. I). Shields. F. J. RiiarMnz, A. 
F Trow. II. T. Wilson, S. Love. J. S. 
Moran. W. J. McGregor. IT. WMlIamsm, 
A Dalton. R. Kearns. A. F. Webster. C 
O. Anderson.

The bowling prizes were presented, as 
follow s:

First rink nrize^-Dr. Hawke’s rink, com
posed of R. Kearns, Bert Nichols. J. Ren
nie. Dr. Hawke*. . ,

Second rink prize-- A. F. Webster's r1ik. 
composed of A. .T. Truss. W. T. A. Carna
han P. C. Hill end A. F. Webster.

First doubles—T. Scott and I. Imdng.
Second double»—J. D. Shields and F. 

T nwrencc.First club slnclps-R»rt Nlr'nîlta.
Nrrrnd club single,—fî. It. Orr.
It. Kearns wen the first singles at 

tara, nnd Dr. Iiawke the first singles at 
St. Catharines.

t
nfCentre ElectionScientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices

REAL 
PAINLESS

HOTELS. Hi

NEW YORKprofit as we can
keep shop on.

rj-1 KAVKLKKS AND TOUKtSl'8, WHY
Friends of Mr. E. F. Clarke who wish 

to send volunteer convey.iuc** for Electron 
Day please advise E. J. Hearn, Canada 
Life Building, telephone Main 1040. or R. 
Edgar, 3 Gcrrard East, telephone Main *»S0.

British and Russian Naval Comman
ders Confer in a formal 

Manner.

_ not save half your hotel expeutf 
Stop at "The Abberley/.' M88 Sberbouri». 
street. Toronto: handsome appointment»! 
excellent table: large verandahs and lawnj 
dollar day upward a.

DENTISTSCon. YONOE and 
ADELAIDE STS-

sti

TORONto DS. C. F. K if w HT. Prop.
Greatewt Danger to Our Ra w.

Rev. L. V. Smith In Carlton-street Meth
odist: “We are living in a giggling age, 
when men think of nothing more than hav
ing a good time. Oh for the good old 
Puritan times! You may say that the Puri
tans nourished men of Spartan hardness. 
But It speaks for their truth and good
ness that they were sober and solemn men 
and not hard and bitter. These men put 
Iron into the blood of the Anglo-Saxon, nnd 
without it our culture would rot and pass 
away. The Puritan conception of God 
cons trained him to do his duty. Our con
ception of Him Is of the wishy-washy order 
and we are going away from our duty.

d?TRULY C11
EDUCATIONAL. r Royuuis hotel,. Toronto, caw* 

L ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
md York-streets; steam-heated; electric- 

lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath and ee 
suite. Kates $2 and $2.60 per day. U. A. 
Graham.

WE MlMR. E. F. ULARKE and H)N. 6. E. FOiTERARE A 
6REAT 
PANT 
HOUSE

ELLIOTT CcVigo, Spain, Oct. 30.—The interna
tional investigation here of the North 
Sea inclde nt has begun. The British 
cruiser Lancaster, which was here tor 
some time yesterdty and departed in the 

evening, after the commander had con
ferred with Vice-Admiral Rojestvensky 

on board the Russian flagship Kniaz. 
Souvaroff, returned to-day and there 

another conference between the

Will address the electors at Association 
Hall on Tuesday evening, Nov. 1. Students 
are especially Invited. Everybody welcome. 'N

don't know, but I can speculate 
to." Dr. Wild went on to speak Vt OTKL OLADSTONB — yUKUN-BT. 

pi west opposite U. 'J'. K. and Ç. if. g 
station: eiectrie cars -pass door. Turnbull

TORONTO, ONT. AIThe LIBERALS Of WEST TORONTOStrictly first-class in all departments. 
Magnificent catalogue free. Students 
admitted at any time. Corner Yonge 
and Alexander tits.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

Will hold the following n.vctlugs In the 
interests of A. T. Hunter:

Friday, October LiSth. 3 p.m.—West End 
Y.M.C.A. Hall, Queen and Dovcivourt-

Suturday, October 29th. 3 p.m.—Mallon'» 
Iiall, Dumlas and Sliert-lan-aveu’fë.

Tuesday, Novemlicr 1st, S p.m.— Orange 
Hall. Euclld-avenuc.

M'ednesdny, November 2nd. k p.m.-St 
Mark's Hall, Brockton. Dundas nnd Brock- 
avenue.

The candidate, A. T. H ENTER, and other 
prominent speakers will address the elec* 
tor«.

Committee Rooms: 314 College-street and 
G12 Dundns-street.

“I have seen the spirit struggling In the 
house of clay,” said the preacher, recount
ing bis experiences at hundreds of the bed
sides of the dying.

“I believe that the dying, many a 
time, but not always, for many die In total 
darkness, have the sixth sense opened.” 
lie said that there was scarcely anything 
•ike xvhat we knew us time or space n 
this inner world of what he would call 
eternity.

The doctor related how his mother, ion 
the exenlug of Ills father’s funeral, hav
ing seen her husband with this new sense, 
greeted hint:

“Father, you have come for me?”
“1 believe ns miu-h ns 1 stand here,” de- 

ciurerj.the doctor, “that she saw my father.
1 believe my mother died on purpose that 
night.” he said. “Wc ne;J no railways 
to come and go to heaven. WJ:h opened 
"ision we could see the very nlr lull, of* 
angels going hither and thither on the 
errands of the great God.”

Dr. Wild adduced the passage of Scrip
ture, “The angel« of the Lord encamp 
round about them that fear Hint,” In cup- 
port of his position.

• Our Saviour used this .sense very 
and could read the thoughts of the l*hgvl 
fc>s finiT of Ills disciples. Nathaniel xvns 
very much surprised wlicn lie told him 
what he had been doing under the flg tree, 
stud lie told the disciples tbev would so*» 
Heaven open and ithe angels ascending and 
descending.

Smith, Frop.

TT OTEL DEL MONTE. PKtiSTON 
I I Springs. Otft., miflev new manaie- 

incut ; renovated tbroushnut: rainerai batte 
open winter and summer. W» Hirst * 
Sons Mate of Elliott Howl. pripiVedT

Ol
36 Ji.Wsélc'ond Sh<ydt3er»5l 

■bova all compeHtors. “The greatest danger to the Anglo-Saxon —- 
race to-day lies'*» its vulgar luxury, which ,

|.is not only a danger to the rich but.to the | JtX 
masses around them. The working people 
are more stirred to hatred by the shame
less indulgence of the present age than 
anything else. Where shall we look for a 
return of that civil and religious purity 
that marked the Puritans?

“For the lack of a few good men .Sodom 
was destroyed and many another city has 
been destroyed since for the same reason.
If we bad these good men it might rid us 
of some of our political putridity.

“The ballot, the real ruling power, is 
the symbol of manhood of liberty. It was 
not by chance that it came to os, but by 
the blood of centuries. When you cast it 
think, of the men who gave it to you. The 
ballot has come thru many a Gethsemane 
and thru many a Calvary. It is the sword 
with which evils can be hacked to pieces 
and the battering ram with which vice can 
be oyerthrowit"

Thrown Into Oven and Cremated.
Masontown. N.J., Oct. 31. -A second mur

der l.rre xvithin 24 hours was made known 
to day xx'hen Steve Bovok, employed at the 
Bessemer coke plant, reported that late 
last night be saxv a man thrown into 
a coke oven aud cremated. P.orok says lie 
saxv three meri scuffling on top of an oven 
and a moment later saxv îw^ of the men 
jump to the ground and disappear In the 
darkness. Just tlfen flames issued from 
the oxen. a:« thn fuel had f>eon thrown Int » 
it. When the oven was drawn blnekeao.i 
Tinman bones and teeth xvere found In It.
The murdered man aud liU assailants are 
unknown.

Hi
ENNF/DY SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

is decidedly superior to business col
leges Let us explain our linlquo methods. 
Day and evening classes. Plionc for par
ticulars. 9 Adelaide East.

tb
I'li% was

British and the Russian naval com
manders on board the flagship of «-he

hiis MEW ORLEANS HOTEL,
' C h fp pè w°r S t re e t, P U FFALO.WY:

Modern eonveniînccs. Day, month^and weekly
aCenadaS Best Clothiersi

King St. East?
Opp. St James' Cathedral.
urn wm

latter.
Later in the day Admiral Rojestven- 

! sky went on board the Lancaster -o 
return the visit of the British admiral, 

j Subsequently the Lancaster sailed for 
! Villa Garcia, where it is supposed the 

] British Channel fleet was assembled.

Enquiries here 
slightest confirmation of the report pub
lished that Vice-Admiral Rojestvensky 

had requested Emperor Nicholas to re- 
jieve him of his command. The Rus- 

consul-general here said to the

TO THE TRADE. a;
46 Rè

THE ARLINGTON nu

Toronto’» Leading Cetldeotlol Hotel
First-elm in Appointment*.
Service and Cuisine,

Winter Rates $10.60 to $17.60 per week

Your Vote
---------AND---------

Influence
Hit
Î,fail to obtain the Nin th
XI

Celluloid
Sheeting

Pi
PREMIER, CLARICE AND HANSARD. For particulars address

„. »,
friends at Christmas, >and link not, an un
limited amount-, offtW&boy at her disposal. 

Associated Press that he was not aware P]lv will want td ''rntfRc’ many of lr pro-
nf rpnlMi'- scuts a lid HOW 1$ tÛC tlniC to begin

that there was any question ot repiav t||(in* .
ing me admiral, and that he did not bo- <->np c]ovrr givi solved the problem of
lieve such a proposition had ever be*n a<qHng ideas for preMiks in
rai8e<1 quite à novel way. This girl tliouglif over

the admiral was interviewed later in tt»l her list of frt-nda. and wleetlne eteveni 
I , l u ,h»i ho could a-,v no- of liie most resourceful. Invlt-d them all

the day and said that he could say ,un,.hoon. In each -.nrltatlon was a
tiling at present about the North sea 11|>Bt ,bllt th„ g,should bring .with 

, v , , « . .. enquiry ait Vigo. Pen battleships ana j p . of ten ideas for PhrfstiuaA pic-,U ^|,p"rt'mUy feuisers. he said, were now at Tan- th“ statement made that the

huit he will mtro-laev ,t mxt .............. anJ gie., and the remaiAder of his flee. Isis handed in v, on hi ^ ho t, ad f at the
v.lll In: given every faellliy to put U thru, would stay at Vigo until further or- “•> h*°" 1 would he glrl-ii to the girl
as I mid him, aud will, widen he is p. rivet- del s front Si. Petersburg. In conclu- » « h(, tn hav, brought the
1> fiutnulvd. sion. the admiral reasserted the ab&o- liest jlgt. Thf. pian worked «>xccïlentjy.
. nF,11lie to tofaidni’nV .nu8 ri.'V'nA,^ lute truth of his version of the trawler The hmeheon, was n rve.it sueecss. the vet-
.o ling to the o liel il records ,.f lit - house: ,, pn thp „8|, wa, m08, spirited, and
mired the ^c.itd'rrâ.lüig Lftüî The Spanish foreign office has given Iwramc ot one hundred and ten

regarding labor union labels. A Kinillar out a statement to the effect that Rus Li.ii.tmas i
l»l|l had gone thru the hous-\ but ha<l sl«k has asked Spain’s permission for
l.oj-n defeated by the sen.it,•. Dr. Sprou'e the shlps Gf Admiral Rojestvensky’s
said that, it should be lutrodu-ed by a re- ariron tn remain in Vigo until the 
M'luiiou mi-1 the speaker so ruled. Gii June ?ql dC“un . ° , .. Vnrth aff iir
U 3mlth moved that th> order, for a s-eond investigation of the ^rth »ea affiir
leading be discharged, t.) be in order for shall have been concluded, bpain, ac
a i-.introduction.

On June 13 a resolution In favor of Hie 
j rliiciple upon which the Dill was Dased 
was read and carried -m a division. On 
Frjldny, June 17. Sir WllfrM Lairier intro- 
tinL’ed u motidn that from that -late Monday 
be not devoted to bills introdve 1 by prl- 
xajtv member?. So long as the union lab< 1 
Ull was being introduced by Mr. Smith and 
xvas not taken up by th-> goverimunit it 
< ould not. !>«• introdueed. Dr. Sproule drexv 
the premier's attention to this fact. Tl»e 
pnyilfr amended his motion so that the 
following Monday might be excepted.

Mr. Si.^Ti protested, lie did not believe 
fairly xvltu private mvm- 

Theru xvere 12 bills that would be

Home-Mai îtq
ARTHUR H. LEWIS,W liât Ofllelal Record* Show Con- 

cerning Fate of Vnlon Label

fj F. Clarke has issued a statement in 

reply to thc'challeugo of T. C. Robinette, 
who nt Association tlall on Friday night 
bhcxved a telegram from Sir Wilfrid Lau
rier saying:

I Summon (,’larke to the proof that I 
Milangled the union label bill. 1 deny it 
a«l-H»mtely. This bill xvas introdn--e<i by

o'
Manager.y»>

ri.r 16sian inAre respectfully requested 
for the election of

i.
INVESTMENTS.

~ PEU CENT. PEU MONTH INTERRST 
,> absolutely secured by mortgsgt!- 
no speculation—no visa. Address Box 36, 
World. _________ ___

on

1miE. B.
OSLER

hi
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XA* It Ha* Been Seen. 11.

Power & Chantier
TORONTO

“Nearly everybody d^vi-lopR ibis sixth 
st use to some extent. Old married couples 
si: ever the fire and they are always 
thinking about th-> same thing. They 
grow to look alike with nlxvny* thinking 
the snm^Thoifghts. - X clalrvivant has tills: 
souse. 'His xision Is not then Interfinted 
xvlth by buildings or anything els-*.1*

Jtr. Wild then related Home inshni'-es of 
feu--knowledge of death from his «'vpevl- 
Ciice. A iittle girl who xvas to attend a 
school festival hefuteil to permit a dress 
to be made for the occasion, persisting that 
she would not attend. She wo* dead be
fore the -lay. Edgar Way. a nephew of 
Harvey Hicks, had frequently asked the 

Modrid. Oct. 30.—The Mayor of Ontur. a doctor what kind of a dav he thought On
to wn in the Province of Albacete, killed the tf.|,er jq WOnld be. Dr. Wil l fume to know 
town clerk to-day, after xvlilch the friends whnt he meant. The day before he told 
of the town clerk killed the mayor mid a j;jm

voiding to the official statement, con* j general riot followed. A political quarrel “Vve got to peg out at 2 o’clock in the
; suited the representatives of the sev- 0f long standing ended in a heated dis- morulng. Those wore his verv xvords." --

eral powers, who gave their approval. I pute between Senor Joachim Garcia, the r.-„i,K.d the doctor. “I said to him that i 
The authorization however, applies j mayor, aud Senor Moreno, the clerk, and wnfl very much interested In that very' 
nnlv tr, R,rcaiHn vesselc now at Vigo, i the mayor, losing all .self-control, shot the and asked blm bow h* knew he was
°nZ dR, kirvlZ U in tliis ‘ l<*rk dead. Senor Moreno’s friends, on gf.mg to peg -out. He only sul'efl -ml 

The British jacht X entura is in ‘S learning what had happened, attacked the s„td. ‘Oh. I don’t knoxv. ’ He ronron t tell 
port, and appears to be xvatening til mayor and beat and stabbed him to death. ; me how he knew, but he knew.'"
movements of the Russian squadron. | when the uexvs spread abroad the inhnbi- i The preacher went on to tell how Lionel

he Russian admiral and subordinates tants of the town took sides and general i ^orke. the first contractor for the pavlla- 
nfficrof the Baltic squadron receive rioting began. Reinforcements of police nient buildings, used to attend Bond-street 
ovations xvhenever they come ashore, were telegraphed for. but latest reports at (jhnrch. Dr. Wild, while pr-vichhig <>ve 
0 rr, Rritinh xvarshins the time of telegraphing arc to the effect n*yht. saw him sitting in the congregation,

rhere are me - . ‘ Jn that rioting still continues, and that con- „,l(j wns suddenly overpow r-'.l xvlth n -*on-
crulsing off X ig°. evidently k.eping » , sj(b*rnble damage is being done by the rival vMinn that he was there for th" last time,
eye on the Russian vessels here. , mom. He shuddered, but went on xvlth bis ser

mon. Next Saturday evening he chile:! 
round to see how lie was. nnd *vns Inform- 
ed be was from hom», but was exjiecfel 
Inter. At 11 o'clock h»» received 
from the family that Mr. York-* was dead.

“Who elves that information’ 
trU you.” concluded tin» doctor.

There were about people preseht
and some excellent sobu were given by a 
seprnnn nn«l a bass singer. Next xxre«»k th'* 
subject xvlli he “King Edward's Birthday 
and the Empire."

HllMONEY TO LOAN,
til
MONEY LOANED SALARIED PEU- 

pl«», retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houaoa. rtc., without aeoiirltjri 
oa*T uaymenta. Offli-oa lu 40 prlnripal 
cities. Tolronn, 30*1 Manning Chamber ri. 

West Queen-street.

M i
dil
he

The Liberal - Conservative 
candidate for West Toronto.

Election Day Nov. 3, ’04
-lrilt.

St. ràtharlnes. Oct. 30.--The .'ueral of 
the late Andrew Clark, the well-knov.n 

• foundryman of Merrltton. was held this af
ternoon to Victoria Lawn Cemetery here. 
The members of the Thorold tire brigade, 
the Masonic order. Oddfellows and Oramre- 
men attended in d body and there were 
sexeral bands. Mr. Clark was 37 years of 
uge. He was a very prominent as well as 
popular citizen.

Fanerai of Andrew 4 DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
A pianos, organs, horses and wagon», 
vail and get our instalment plan of lending 
Money can be paid In small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business eonhden- 
tiai. D. K McNsught & Co., 1U Lawior 
Building, U Kins West. _____

c
ft: ELECTRIC 

LIGHTING
tl

Clerk and Mayor Die. lu

Wall Papers SI
n. «K FOB OOK BATES BEFOBB BOB- 

A rowing: we loan on furniture, piano*, 
horses wagons, etc., wltbout removal; our 

to give quick service and prlvae, 
Keller & Co.. 144 Yonge-street. drst floor.

TEB CENT -CITT, * 
%70,000 farm, hull.llng loans, 
mortgages pal.l off, money advanced to bn, 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Me- 
torla-atreet. Toronto.

Newest designs in English and foreign lines 1H
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., Limited <PX- I PELECTRICi 

FIXTURES *
Importer», 79 KingISi. W„ Toronto. 136

II. S Colonel Cured
of Rheumatism

111
'

IIWinter Dyeing 
and Cleaning

t
1:ARE OFEERED FOR THE 

BALANCE OF THE MONTH.

MAKING ROOM FOR NEW 
IMPORTATIONS FROM 
ENGLAND ........................................

I
CSo Crippled He Couldn’t Walk — 

'Absolutely Helpless Till He 
Took the One Sure Cure.

builders and contractor».

ipay you to have your Faded Winter Over- 
Suit dyed if done at

It will ICHARD G. KIRBY. 339 YONGB ST., 
XV, contractor for carpenter, Joiner wort 
mut general ojbblng. *Pbor° North 9QI.

1
tSTDCKWEIL, HENDERSON & CO.the motion dealt 

killed.
To xvhich Sir Wilfrid replied: “If 1 am to 

ji'ugc of what is to take pl.vo next Mon- 
.lajy by whnt lias taken iil-ie- on other Mon
<hivs. my hon. friend xvill have an p'e cp Lorient (France) correspondent says :
Mbn"lav'VneU h"'S.!iwSl iwt't'’win' Z'l I "The captain of a Danish schooner, I The Anglican Young People's Association 
whi Yean do ^or hhn iaVr on'' "\ which has arrived here from the North of St. Mary's «torch. Dovcrconrt. will he

Oil Tone -Nt the .••«1er .moor ........... . . , nt Ironic to-morrow eveningtiro second rending Mr. Clarke asked thai Sea' ,levlarea ,hat ''-Y" 1,(1 WHS .forcad : Dontonla Park farm, wltleh tip to tiro
tiro measure he discussed Mr Flop’ll" to Put 111 an English port owing to present time lias been open to the public
asked Mr. Clarke to vt n -w ........... .iieri'nn stiess of weather, he saw steam traw- | every day cxeept Sunday, will not. on and
v.ju-n.thc premier retunipd to hu sont. Th- | iers taking Japanese and explosives : after Now 1. 1004, bo open to visitors at Tlmnai.t w„vp vt^vivni
biM was not hoard -,f until Aug. wb ui «board openly.’’ ;,ny tlrao- / , * , , ,
Mr. Clarke askotl th-» promi-r if it w.>s tho ’ __________________________ . Le». 'J- L. Gordon, speaking m Lond-
li'kontion of tho government to oxpvdlio its ....-------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -street Vhurrh lust nigh: on tho subjwt 01
$.ris*sago. Winning: Oxvncri nt < htcag >. 1 • r\ . thought waves, took uls text from the

'I ho premier ropliod that th-ro wor-» t hi-ago. Oil. :tn. Fred ibiOk loads Hi-' Pn I fi 1,111111 sonptural passage wlicroin Samuol assure !
li^un-rous hills xx'hloh xv-T1’ not aui-invst l-»-s«* uwu»*i s at th- lo-al t ra-ks for tlio u v u y v» sa w San’ of th- safoty of hls absent ilo-’k of
t lu- gox'ornni-’iit order.; »»n tho paper, tT>• • I s-'-oi.d su<---vssl\ o seas-m. Il- lias again ciu op. This Tho speaker understood as; a
V*»sago of xvlibh th- gowriimon: liai ho -n fernlshoil tho champion 2 year -)M. Kurtz- » ■ \f\ Aw* rwtrs mnidfostatlcii of tlu» j»mver »>f thought
asked tn fax «»p, but a* that ’at.- p.-ri-1 nf man having dropped into the r.b hr ô.èu- T il A |\|||||0YOe waves, and ho wont oil to assort That xvhnt
tl|r session hr -lid n«-t ‘hiuK r posslbl- to plod by l.nglish La-1 i:i P*»:;, a i i tho sta d • j J was possible at tlie time of tho event <f-*-
p:lss thr««- bills. An-1 iv- thmiglit :Ms on.» i-M-kev. Nleoî. ’has sm h a long lead over L. % 1 serliwd xvas equally possible <>t ueeurreiiji»-
v(M«t share l lx- fa 1 o -»f th- others. Hr r« - ill*' other riders that th-r • is praeti- al y : TQ PREYF^NT INFLAMMATION SPjT at tin* present day. Nit her God. 
gfellrd that Hie hii* bad not lir«*ii passed, voue to dispute his position. The owners THF K11)*\EYti RIGHT BY USING ,,or univorso had - hangc !. Mr. Govtljm 
but lie thought It xv.»ul 1 vomo up early nt v ho have xvon $2« m h i -,r over Turing thn ! 1X1 * aicut iouod tho domonstratlo.-i of Wild» in
tlie next session. lfK»ul season arc as follows: \ re All 1 nTlfi Mead, tho journalist, who. xvliUo in Lon

William*. X c„ l II J Ii H AS r S Ul,M 11V amJh’UCV, re el, ml and nn-
Gardncr .V C.I -.:!'•»( Ull* UllriUle W Mwrcd thought messages sent uy a frl. jnl
W s V ieo 4 :<» » In Nottingham, and alln-lod to the thought
S.C. Wagner cni I |Z I 11 M C V I I VC D Dll I C Tav0? fl “l> H>at had caused Darwin's^IKluNbY-uvtn riLLo. aswMSzi™. i Sitting in a draught, exposure to -old
s. s. Brownn ::.,tsu and dampness, sudden changes or tenvj W3ivo by which an orator is laa-l? n<‘- 
Î’ Tvottor Vfl *r» perature are the frequent causes Ot : qualuted with tlio seiitliTiouts <if liis audt- 
Skluu-v t'-V. aias& congestion of the kidneys. I cnee towards him and to that magnetism
W. Cersi. .. 3..Ï7;, , p;llns in the back over the kidneys | whereby its possessors are able to attract
Hi I;.»,*'t «■ t .r*> . | thousands, citing Alexander Dowio as tin;.1.F Newman. 2.'f»'t> In^y. be y°ui fllst xsai ^ example. The religious revival l’or xvlib-h.
f lax* Bros . T«vji) ! Other symptoms are a constant a preachers were praying, when it came,
Boiknap A Co. pressing desire to urinate. The urine is would be in the form of a thought waive

'Xsi* ! scanty and highly colored and some* tbat would sweep the country.
. -'!tôO times parsed with much pain. ai:d |
. 2.7'V» j smarting. Religion and Amusement.
• - T,) ' l Then there are headache, loss df Rp- “Life without laughter: ’hat were nind- 

r,?f- • petite and flesh, deposits in the urine, n.ss,’ declared Rev. J XV. l’edley last 
2.6L» * ' tna q,.,» „r«mns in“ night In speaking on “Religion apd Arana»-2.57.x fXeeplessness, pains and cramps. in . „ a't theh Coigivgutloiwl
2.1».» legs, constipation and diarrhoea alt-i- Church. “But men. made *.n the linage of _ _ArpTnw r«.mmnoa Tv rpt,,r
2.27!i nut in E and general feelings of discom- ; c;otl. have descended 10 the very lowest Y S??, .hi 1. £5,
vi'J fort and distress. . piano of existence, wbc, they live for only ^LlmU?d ^“Sront"'.
211 ' Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills bring ' Hint which amuys them. Every roan Is re- S,aolvenf *

relief and cure more promptly than any gto i.'î'ÏSîÆ tK shoffid nS Notice Is hereby given that the above- 

other treatment, because of the ( ^ there In any event. The -hnrch mode namiKl has made on assignment to me for 
rect and combined action on kidneys, .m fnvful mistukî in exalting tho .juestto i tho benefit of creditors, 
liver and bowels. ; of amusements and I nave n certain sym- The creditors are _r0<1î10s.\ct!in,<Let at

All the excretory organs work in sym- ; pnthy with men xx ho refuse to join the my offieo. Board of Trade Building, roron-
notbv and can ere-itlv assist one an* ! church beeausi* it arblirarilv -lee'nr,‘< to. on Monday, the ith day of November
other in carrviL nff the waste matter. ' things to be sinful which are not sinful 1W. at 3 o’clock p.m. for the purpose of
other in carrying on the t asie ju ti;omselvea." receiving a statement of affairs, for the ap-

Hence it follows that when tne kia- 1{|iy xtlr. Petlley took ids text from pointing of inspectors and for the ordering
neys. liver and bowels are at once m- 1-irst Corinthians, x, 31, Whatsoever yc of the affairs of the estate generally,
vigorated by Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver ,»0> an to the glory of God."' All persons claiming to rank upon the
Pills relief is prompt and certain. -------- estate of the said insolvent must

If neglected congestion of the kid- Sunday School Anniversary. file their claims. proved by affb
neys is almost sure to result in inflam- Parliament street Methodist Church Sub- hîeh^ime1!
motion inr? Rriirht'q disease dnv school evlebrate.l its thirty first an hi- Mid meeting, after which time I biu pin
mation and Drignt s disease • vestenlav. The; ‘ xvere la ice ven- eeed to distribute the assets of the said

Dr. Chase g Kidney-Liver Pills on, ' llt the different sv. vl. vs. rim e.-tnte. having regard to those claims only
pill a dose. 2o cents a b°x. at all deal* , j(jVpn jn the morning were address-by of which I 8tiall then have m*elved not.ee.
ers, or Edmanson. Bates & Co., Toron* j,cv j a. Ttaukln of ♦’entrai Methodist OSLER WADE, C.A.,
to. The portrait and signature of Dr. vimreh. In the afternoon by U-v. Mr. Assignee.
A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book t;r-en of Victoria 'College, a id In the even- 
author- are on every box. ing by the pastor, Dr. A. B. Chambers,

FERROZOINE THE TORONTO HLEOTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED.

1 art Showrooms-12 Adelaide 
Street East.

BUSINESS C Alt DC.FRENCH CAPTAIN'S CHARGE. Greater Than Last N ear.
Wlnnlpi-g. Oct. — (Special.)—-'The C.P.

Paris. Oct. 31.—The Petit Journal's u. i,:m already handled 500.000 move liush-
. i els of wheat this year than last.

136 108 King St. West, Toronto.

We make them like new for you. Try it. We dry 
or French clean the most costly Silks and other 
goods. The very Best Work—and Quickly Done,'is 
what we stand lor. Phone and a wagon will call 
tor order. Express paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

n
-OlG MONEY CAN be MADE BY JL> smart boys rolling Dally World, 
ply circulation department. World. <1

a m-a-sire flRelieved at Once —Cured Perman
ently—Well Ever Since.

»vt

Fro , ONTRACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OÜT 
bedbugs (guaranteed). 881 Qnres 

West. . _________  " •Colonel H. M. Buss of Edwards, St.
of the

1
Lawrence County, N.Y., is one 
fine old heroes of the Civil War.

After being permanently cured by 
Fen-ozone, the colonel wrote:

“I couldn't get around without a 
cane, and then only with difficulty.

"Rheumatism took complete con
trol of my limbs.

“The suffering was more intense 
than hardships on the battlefield.

“When my doctor had done his 
best I got Ferrozone.

“Then came a quick change.
“Ferrozone gave me comfort at 

once, eased the pain and took the 
stiffness out of my muscles.

“T am well to-day. Ferrozone 
cured me completely. I can jump 
and run like T did forty years ago." 
No matter how long you have suffer

ed. Ferrozone will bring you prompt re
lief. It will increase your strength, re
new your vitality, drive out every trace 
of rheumatic pain. Never known to 
fail : 50c per box, or six for $2.50. at 
all medicine dealers, or Poison & Co., 
Hartford. Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, 
Out.

T-> HINTING -OFFICE STATIONERY. 
A calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
invitations, monograms, emboMhig. type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams. 
401 Yonge.

Shafting
Hangers

Pulleys

f

Night
Watch

t

b
bMlSGKLLANEOrS.

-WTl XCFLLKNT BOARD AND ATTl’N- 
Jj «lanet* f°r three hfirsvs. linron-s'r’Vt 
Lix i-ry. opposlt.o (irn- o H.>«îplt;il- |i

ART.
m.inkitHl

XŸ L FOBSTEB — POHTBAr# 
Painting. Rocrnn, 24 West Kin»

Have you any check or 
method of keeping him 
busy? We have. Consult 
us. Drop cf.rd or Phone 
M 676. ________
Holmes Electric Protection Ce., 5 Jordan St.

J.Erected by capable men.
AH kinds Foundry and Machine Shop 

work attended to promptly.
■trerf. Toronto.

Fred t’o ik . .$!l-.7i' i 
H I. Corrigan. 30,75 

.. 2H.tr:
S. V. DIM relit. Jtl.hA' 
W.M.S- heft-i 20.325 
J. W. Fuller. 21,S*0 
i\ K. Kills >n M.rtj 
Dar-h'ii iV Go 20,45->

.1 A.W(‘rubcvg 1X220 
Ta I l-ft Bros. 17.t»‘î2 
C.K Dnruvll . 17,350 
M.D MIHe:- 
J-W.-Schorr . 13.S35 
Street A- t'o.. 13.0/2
r.U Bradley . :i.5S) 

Furl ... 3.3! »6
Mrs Deriiham O.lOt) 
R. A. Smith. V23S 
Bradh-.r A Co. H.o'12 
Tle’n**nor A Co 7,347 
llt-'liî-*-» ■'c Co.. «.JO.» 
Baldwin & Co. 7.0”2 
P. Dunno ... H.7S4
Brinkw'tn Co. fl.75U 
,t \v Pu ah .
T. ti.Fe-CURon. 5.”32 
n Sell r°i ber. 5,021
U. T. Griffin. 3.S4U 
W.II.Uam’nd 5,775 
W.M Walker.. 5.4x>

Kliur Peter at Sofln.
Sofia. 0«*f. Ui King Ref»*r <if Servla 

nrriveii here this morning and w:i» -•.xr-Ual- 
!y xveiconied af the station iiy Vrine' l-'er- 
«imnncl. The day’s rer-Muonles «•one'fl,il.d 
xx Ith :t dinner in honor of ttv voval guest, 
nt xvhleh. hi -offering a toa<t to King Peto,-, 
Prince Ferdinand praisc-1 ids guest.

^VETERINARY.*
.1 Arthur

Dodge Mfg.Co. A. CAMl’HIÜLL, VEi'tCBlNAKÏ KUK- 
Jf . gcon. OT Bny street. Specialist In dis
eases of dogs. Telephooe Main 141.

rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
J K-gp, Limited, TemperancP-street, To
ronto. lnflrmarÿ open day sod olgbt. vtv 
slou begins In October. Telephone Main rin.

U
CITY OFFICE. 116 BAY STRBJST.

1 TORONTO
14,'Jü'J

X
BILLIARD ACCESSORIES, Cl’ES, ETC ARTICLES WANTED.

X .1 W "fcp,S,
rear 205 Yonge-atrect. _________““

UI OR SALE—TIIE BEST CUES, CHALK, 
JP balls, etc., genuine “Slmouis” «doth, 
many new and slightly used tables always 
in stoçk; elitulogue free. Brunswick Balkfi 
Collender Co., 70 King-street W., Toronto.

M'"C:irreti, jr.
Mrs J. Blut.
M. Ternes .
F T XV.xo 1 .
G. XV. Ptrofe.
■ ' XV. M eu e. 
Benn-'tt & C,\
Cassiu X: Co.
Jones Co..
Mr<. Krlpp.
Fn’ tD A* C->.
U.M XX’-sterfM 2.025 
J. A Drnk'1. 2,u«>0

- _yjlhs Kind You Hate Always BoughtBears the
Sigcatxiremm VT

of FARMS FOR SALE.
c-;,

PROPERTIES FOR BALK..............................
-XV 1ST end. NEAR COIa- 

lege, brand new,

1 O/X Ai ltKS WELL IMITtOX'ED, 20 
loU niilea post of Toronto, price 
thousand dollars, part cash, great bargain. 
Hurley & Co., 02 Adelaide E.

S2150 just
ready, ti rooms, exposed nickeled plum!»- 
lr.g, concrete divided cellar, furnace, side 
viu ranee, «leep yard, uh-e x'erandah, 
t «ah, balance 5 por cent. Ttdephono Main 
5134, or. call Room 0, ICO Bay-street.

PERSONALS.

X OULD YOU MARRY IK^SUITEDt 
Send for best Marriage Paper pnJJ' 

lished. Mailed, W‘cureiy sealed, free. H. 
D. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio.

w
iMBIHBM.V I f-

L1VES AGED 101.

B took ville, Oct. 25».— 1’hc Township of 
Montague can b«mst of having for a resi
dent the oldest woman In Eastern Ontar'o, 
in Mrs. Darby Morrison. She was bom i-i 
Sligo. Ireland, In o. She vnnm to this 
c< titnry In 1837. passing Ottawa, xvhh-h at 
that firm* «-onststed of a few houses on the 
bank of the --anal. She remembers the 
ecrenation of Georg-- IV.. XVilllam IV. and 

-Queen Victoria, and distinctly reiueml.«u? 
e-- leg Daniel O’Connell. Notx<îtb*Lfnd!n» 
her great age she Is In exeelleut health. 
filth- to xValk ahont the house and 
thread a nee<ll<‘ without glasses, which ^hv 
lias never used.

FOR SALE.

T7I OR KAI.E—ABOUT Lri ACRES OF 
1 lan«i. in the Township of Sear hero, 
near Highland Creek, that portion lylw 
north of the Danforth-road. of Lot NO ? 
in the first roncesslon: It is covered wun 
pine wood, most of It fit for lumber, r or 
rnrtleulurs apply to J. II. Richardson, West 
11111. Ont. _______ ___________ M

Via: vorx<; cW and calk, ap*
ply 306 Pacific-avenue, Toronto June* ■

tlon.

1

DUNLOP “IDEAL” 
HORSE SHOE PADS

Mrs. Charles A. Bergln of New York City 
Is visiting her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. O. 
Burk art of Ontarto-street.

Dr. W. A. nnd Mrs. Young returned Snt- 
unlny from the Chicago horse show. Dr. 
Young considers the Chicago shoxv Is sec
ond only to that held in Madison-square 
Gardens. New York.

.1. Arch. Brown, the xvell-known artist, 
held a re« option on Saturday afternoon in 
hls now studio. No. .5 XX’est King-street. A 
nuiulier of connoisseurs were prosont and
hls pictures were intelligently admired.

Will Prevent Your Horse From 
Slipping on the Pavement.
I'

°S' TRADE MARK 
EVERY PAD. BEATY. SNOW & NASMITH, 

Solicitors for Assignee.

;

F
_________

NOT YET
Mors than likelv you have no 

real excuse for why you have 
not made your will, which is a 
most .mportant duty, 
making v our will great care 
should be exercised in the selec
tion of an executor.

Write for little booklet, free 
for the asking, which tells of 
the duties of an executor.

When

The Trusts 8 Guaran
tee Company, Limited
Capital Subscribed........... $3.000.000

900.000

OFFICE AMD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street Weet, Toronto 136

Capital Paid Up

* li

r*
>

» 
y

m
e
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AGAIN QUALITY TELLSAWT.
*5?Th« GRAND PRIZE—Highest sward at St. Ljuie Exposition, 1904,

was awarded toMen’s Fail Hats 
Special $1.50

àD. MARRI RD. 
farai nest To- 
oulent: hone,

engagement* 
"I appllcatlee 
ngton

m \NLil DEWAR’S SCOTCH WHISKY mb
Hunt Club’s Interesting Point to Point 

Steeplechases—Minto Cup 
for Clara.

iIABI.E MEN 
°s; Mg money 
ttneral Milling Saturday’s Summary at Worth, La* 

tonia and Elm Ridge and 
Entries for Monday.

»=dtI rOur regular $3.00 Hat— 
blocks—soft and

When Quality is the Standard “DEWAR’S” always wins.
J. M. DOUGLAS A CO., AGENTS, MONTREAL.newest

stiff.
IURADDATjj 

leal nan. e. U

mile»—Dv Kler 102, Plerde J. 107. Madoc 
oallwavs Faithful 00, Sweet Note SB, 
«mi,.™ H1 II 104 (I/eenlo, Bird wood 101, ^''gpne On'.'lmbodvD 9»! Flyer 101, Brad-

le*SeeoiHl^race, 7 furlonga, selling—JpnKle 
Imp 101, Tnftau 98, Dromlo 1***» ,k'VPn,v 
i.»i Rnnnock Belle 98, Dameron 103, Ann- daîeonôûmThe Bye, w’ I’eaMve. Ajjgta «•

Third race" 6 furlongs—Ingolthrlft ltL 
Anna DnvlR 104, Montpelier 103, 1'OllIes 
Bergeree 194,-Blythenes* 07.

Fourth race, 6 furlongs, handicap—MUs 
Mae Day 114. Byron Rose 08, Edith May 04, 
Atlas 90, Mattie H. 08 Braden 94.

Fifth rare, 1% itllles. handicap—-Lubln 
112, Sam Craig 92, Hippocrates 108, Mafnl- 
da 98, Mainspring 8», St. Tammany, sambo 
pr> Flora Willoughby 92, Footlights l<n- 
vorite 106, Tabv Tosa 06, Vivian 82.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Oudon 103. Jo
sette, Beneonhiirst 102, One More 9*-, St. 
Daniel 102, Mint Bed 104, Felix Mosses VIS, 
Laura Hunter 102, Howling Dervish, Crime 
00. Ben I.eai 102, Baggerly 97.

Seventh race, 1 1-16 miles, erlllng—Check 
Morgan 93. Mtndora 105, I-Tank Rice 90, 
ivernla 102, Bourke Cockran 106, Triple 
Silver. Athena 90, Second Mate 102, Sabot 
90, Tangible 102, Tattenham 00, Amberlta

were low,^_T*ose bringing $1000 or over 
were:
Ormonde’) Right, eh. c„ 3 by Or

monde—Right. Fred Bnrlew...........$5500
Reveille, ch. c., 3, by Imp. Golden 

Dawn—Harmony II.: M. L. Hay-
man ...........................................................

Divination, ch. f„ 3, by Horoscope-
White Rose: ,T. A. Bennett ...........

Daxrle, h. cy, 2, by Kingston—Lady
Gay : John Hyne» ................................

D'Arkle, b. g„ 2, by Imp. Arke—Dare- 
ka; R. A. Attgarola ............................

Old Scotch Whisky“Extra Special”

The Finest Blend of the Finest Whishies 
that Scotland sends to Canada.

Hunt Club annual point- 
after-

SS ELECTRl* 
1 to good men. 

at 16 King.
Crawford Bros., Limited The Toronto

to-polnt race took pllgce Saturday 
noon on the Gooderham farm, about 

north of the Hunt Club, 
attendance of about 500, 

The

New York, Oct. 29.—First race—Monet 
(Gannon), 0 to 2, 3 to 2, 1 to 2, 1; New 
York (11 Phillips), 2 to 1 and 7 to 10, 2; As
cension (Hildebrand), 1 to 2, 8. Escutcheon, 
Blueher also ran. Time 1.13 2-5.

Second race—Lord Badge (Crimmlns), 4 
to 5, 1 to 4, 1; T. Heather (W. Davis), 2 
to 5, 2: Topic (Hildebrand), 1 to 2, 3. Time 
1.45. Homestead and Hydrangea also ran.

Third race, Vutchogue Handicap — Ca
mara (H. Phillips), 12 to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 
1, 1: Glorifier (Gannon), 5 to 2, 7 to 5, 2; 
Dandelion (W. Davla). 1 to 2, 3. Time
1.13. Pasadena, Austin Allen, Merry Lark,
Glen Echo and Augur also

Fourth race, Southwold handicap, 1 1-10 
miles Israelite (Schilling), 4 to 1, 8 to 5 
and 4 to 5, 1; Agile (Crimmlns), 8 to 5, 4 

(Shaw), 3. Time 1.46 2-5. 
•s Right and U. Chutt-

Kln

lAHOIS-Cer. Vesta awl Skater Sts. „ 1700 half a milel> -ALSO LA. 
for throe goo# 
me! Delaware.

There was an
all seeming to enjoy the Sport.

the Minto Cup, R. A.

1150

110045
feature race was 
Montgomery's Clare, cleverly ridden by 
R. Davies, finished first after a

ViNG YOU* 
bring our fin» 
how you ceg 
her afid quail 
four to sever 

Domln. 
Adelaide East,

2600
hard “ Should auld acquaintance 

be forgot
Ad never brought to min’, 
Should auld acquaintance 

be forgot , - 
And days d auld tang syne. ”

There's nae sang like 
that for Scots or 
honest men onywhere. 
'Tis a sang an’ a toast 
thegithcr, always gi’en 
wi glass in hand. And 
there's nae drink to 
pledge it in but auld 
Scot's Whisky—the best 
o’ it. See that ye hac 
auld PETER DAW
SON’S SCOTCH m 
your tumbler, and tl^c 
toast will ring true— 
every time.

Toronto Driving Clnb Season End».
members of the Torott. .drive. Murray Hendrle had to win tneA meet'ng of the

to Driving Club will he held on Monday race twice before taking the prize
evening Oct. 31, at 61 York-street, to make 
entries and arranged all details in wnni-e- 
tlou with their racing matinee to be held 
on Wednesday afternoon of this week nt 
the Exhibition track. A splendid program 
will In- on the card and as this will be the 
last matinee of the season a big turnout 
la assured. Entries will be accepted at the 
meeting on Monday evening.

J
ran.now.

iThe first time thewith Revelstone. 
horses took the short course, and it was 
declared no race. In the run-off Mr. 
Hendrle lay back until the last Jump, 
where he came on, winning rather easi
ly from Hero.

First race, for halfbred hunters, about 
2 1-2 miles—Alfred Rogers' Revelstone, 
ridden by Murray Hendrle, finished 
first; Edmund Bristol’s Hero, ridden by 
W. Kelly, finished second; R. W. Da
vies’ Heather Belle, ridden by the own
er, finished third. Surefoot, Buffer also

i.to 5, 2: De Reszke 
Orthodox, Ormonde 
vellor also ran.

Fifth rave—U ravina (H. Phillips), 16 to 
5. « to 5. 3 to 5. 1; Narntor (Gannon), 7 to 
10, 2 to 5, 2; Daisy Green (H. Cochran),
8 to 5, 3. Time 1:54 2-5. Midshipman, Prince 
t’htng, Arachue, Briarthorpe and Waterford 
also ran. _

Sixth race—Oxford (J. Martin). 6 to 5, 3 
4, 1; Supreme Court (Gan- , 
2 to 1, 2; Courier (O'Neill),

&pas MADS 
guarnuteetL 

:nonth. Board 
•Ite for parti 
dian Railway 
h, Ont. (Fo*

Fraser Won Ellis Cup and Selby the 
Junior Cup- A Large Num

ber Entered.111 Gossip of the Tart#
Redfern, Martin and H. Philips were each 

suspended for two days during the course 
of Saturday's racing at Jamaica.

H. Phillips earned the Jockey honors Sat
urday, riding two winners. Gomara and 
Gravina. Gannon, Crimmlns Shilling and 
J. Martin scored one each, 
still has a safe lead for the meeting, with 
12 victories—four more than his nearest 
rivals, Travers and Crimmlns, who have 
eight each.
-A bad accident on the stretch .turp in 

the first race at Chicago resulted In the 
death of John Brennock's Mnrshalsea and 
a painful injury to C. Bell, who rode him. 
Mnrshalsea went down just at the rear of 
the bunch of leaders and Rabmita with 
Newman up fell over the prostrate horse 
and ride?. Rabunta and Newman escaped 
injury. The race was won easily by Jig
ger.

^ WANTKD 
World Offlv
R PLA^IX .
p 'or factory; 
k«‘ reference*' 
Co., Limited,

Tie final cross-country run of the Jarvis to 3 and j t0
Collegiate Institute was held Satur- non), 5 to 1 and _ .

. afternoon at Rosedaie. About 35 Oil»- 3 to 1, 3. Time 1-^ 4 ^ ïï_kd' Lntonln Entries.
pried In the run Gordon Rice was first B”ajk Vrinve. ' EeoentrleaL Kassil. ar'n7‘sFloreniv Vonso' 'Y7 Tem’
Le -d he won the Gooderham ehn.'engc PresHge Light Note, Modest and Salt and £?*SE aP-ob Frankiln
shield. His time was good, being 13 mins i epper aiso ran. _______ yyg. Determination 102, Worthington 10T.

»»s the first Junior h<m • l.e o longs, selling—D. D. Moore. 104 (Samster). seeond race, r, furlongs, purse La:ly
u?al, Jere- I-Vlm l. u >1 uuv Àv 4 to 1. 1; Fleuron. 1<« (Minder), 15 to 1, KIV,.,™ KV,. Owlet 110, Portia Swet 105,vi,e Judges were I iiii ip.il .1. y- 2; Ethel Davis, 102 (Taylor), 4 to 1, 3. },KhUan 105 Little Fraud 110. Mes l-'aI
Mkh*1'-*- the t ret three In J1”" Jhe I-a.irel, Ben Hullum, An- rollpl. 110 Mary Ro*enfo«A 119. Help,a Be,le
dual prises an aw ariiett tne i r t t drattus, llerodes, Floronlea, » lying Girl. )0r st- Bonnie 105, Mnry Ellen HO. Meu-
eeil, Has»n<-(|he «r^Pr'*;' >»'*> las* ,.|lfton Boy, Senor, Vestry and Annu also Zlv Piume VT,. Ethel Day PC. Moonet 110.

Kdfjr—Gordon Ri'-e > , Second rare, 1 mile, selling—Outwal. 97 C'."ldyd rr»™,’’Y m’îe. s-lllng -sEelietle 92.
t. !.. PMTSOU 2. G. A. Rouan 3. T Gu.,1 | (Boland)> 12 t„ ,, j. ld,e, 87 (Foy), 8 to 5. shotgun .100, Quincy 100, Capt. Galues 1(3,
art 4- .. „ . .n 2; King of the Valley. 103 (Shea). 4 to 1. 7lrT0 piilre 02, Marshal Nell 102, zEasyintermediate—C. M. Jraser 1 (tl 3 Time 1.40%. My Allee. Bell the Cat, Trnd(1 ro, zVaHarambla 92. xKlImorl? 95,
Uilns. 17 h ’ p 3 ’ - Varro. Eva Claire and Benekart also ran. Manseano 100. Phlora 97, Miss Melton 101,
treads A H 8. 1 atton I. Third rare, 5Vj furlongs, selling—Man- I;il,rer Bay TOO. Santa Luna 97.

Jnnlor-M. Selby 1 (Dm -1 mins. 30 (red ]03 lP<ni,, 6 to 1, 1; Milton Young. Fonrth steeplechase, «ber’ -mrse-
tresd. 11. McTaileh 1 llotrjin -s »■ 106 (Dugan), 6 to 5, 2; Flying Brook, 98 B„by, Rattler 125. Mike Rice 125. Thorn-
Waomn 4 (Foy), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.08%. Mint Smash, hertce 145. Plrkflmr 135. Trrnc-t the Mere

. - /._ Maeeona, Dr. Tenny, Winifred Lad, Judge j 1HS Porer R. 129. Snowdrift 125. MnWni
Harbor.I C.I. < ross tonntry. Traynor and Collector alao ran. j M 120. Red Car 150. Isllp 127. Bank HoP-

Harhord-street Collegiate Institute held , Fourth raee, 1% miles, Kenton handicap dav joS Allegiance 125. Couple I’lcktkve
their nannal cross-country run Saturday —Copperfield. 107 (Troxler), 5 to 2, 1: Foil- nnd Trenet the Mere ()onl entry,
afternoon. A start was made on the Vnr soiuca, 104 (Nick). 6 to 1, 2; Reservation. Fifth race. % mile, purse-Casein» i00.
sltr track and the finish took place (here llu tMlnder). 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.13. Variera. Floral Wreath 110. Coruscate Ho T'-ese,
as well The Gooderham challenge shield -n,e Regent, Early Boy, Handmore, White t»tlon 103, Comrade 10O.. Sir Gallant 103,
was won by trldge. with Curry s«*eond. Flume and Ralnland also ran. 103. „ ...

The committee In charge were; R. S. Fifth raee, 5% furlongs, purse—Mum, 100 sixth race. IV, miles, selling -Prism 1 u.
Strath. E W. Haggarty and J. T. Cox. (Davla), 1 to 2, 1: Green Gown, 100 (Mor- Beniicalre T02. Prof. Neville 106, Varrn in.

The entrv 1st included- 64. risen). 9 to 2. 2; Bonnie Sue. 106 (Munroi. aMaird too Goo Goo 97. zSwift Wings lit.,
Summary: • 10 to 1, 3. Tlrno 1.07%. Steel Trap. Erla Mrggs 99. ' , , ,
Senior—Brl lee 1 film" 20 mins. 4-> sees ). Lee. Itarthula. Trixie White, Trapplst and rAppreutlee allowance claimed.

Purree 2. Ill Ihhreun 3. Juehltan also ran.
I a lerieedtotje- -Kerr 1 (time 22 mins. 4)> Sixth race, 6 furlongs, purse—Major r. At Jamaica on Monday,

arcs L. Rnnscnie 2. Barnes I. j. ('arson. 104 (Dugan). 7 to 10, 1: Dun- \>w York, Oct, 29.--First race, for 3-
sen 1 (lime 24 mins. 20 sees ), more. 100 (Morrison), 60 to 1. 2; Caselne, yeH1 olds hanTilcap. 6 furlong* Rapid

104 (Desmisai. 13 to to, 3. Time 1.15%. iv„(Pr 138 Seymour 100. Monet 110, Thistle
Van Hope, Bustler and Pat Costlgan also t,er q7, Roseliea 106, Crown Prince
ran. 10s.

hecond race, for 3-year-olds and upwards, 
selling, 1 mile and 79 yards Lord Advo- 
( ate 106, Line of Life 103, Toi San 96, 
Lnllftnch 99, South Trimble 101, Dimple :I8, 

Monte Carlo 101. Ak da 
. The Huguenot 109, Reveille 104, Sey

mour 99, “alette 00, King Pepper OS, 
Homestead 101. .

'i bird race, for 2-year-olds, which nave 
not won at tills meeting, sel'lng, 5% fur
longs—Far West 107, Uneas IDS. Fancy 
Dress 99. Niblick lfio. Queen «ou» 90. Belle 
Sauvage 100, Chimney Sweep 93, Thirty- 
Third 102, Winchester 105. Flinders 9o. 
Keeret .100, Confessor 98, Shannonslde 90. 
Blue Coot 103, Belligerent 101. Mouaeodor 
105.

1 ÎWr93.
■U*et

fran.
Second race, Novice Cup, for halfbred 

hunters, about 2 1*2 miles—Fred Doane's 
Red Feather, ridden by W. Kelly, fin
ished first; Col. Peters’ Vendetta, rid
den by the owner, finished second ; Fred 
Proctor’s Jenkins, ridden by the owner, 
finished third. Splash, Oak bum, Pro
digal also ran.

Third race, Farmers' Flat Race, 1 mile 
—Nora, cleverly ridden by T. J. Arm
strong, finished an easy first; Rob, rid
den by Harry Sheppard, finished 
end; Major, ridden by H. Doughty, fin
ished. third.

Fourth race, for a challenge cup pre-

Hildebrand

-

IRE AND Pi- 
[furniture van. 
| moat reliable 
[rage. 360 Spa. 3y

i\r* sec-

\BAKKISTttlt 
<*4 victoria- 

per cent. ed H^Xx \\Kansas City closed on Saturday, when
»Zac,nXXP'a?^lmrt^e:was4eoa„ J-ted by the staff of His Excellency 
by Flying Torpedo, the rank outsider, which the Governor-General—R. A. Montgom 
led from flag fall to finish, Elsie second and ery s Clara, ridden by Mr. Davies, fln- 
Ni'ver Such third. Royal Legend. Ed Ball, ished first; George W. Beardmore s Pro- 
lialvay nud Btnkay were the four winning digal, ridden by Adjt. Van Straubenzlo,

finished second; W. T. Pember's Med
ford. ridden by Mr. Proctor, finished 
third. Olennon, Venture also ran. ■

[KR. bOLlCl- 
1 ■. H Que&es 
I east, corner 
key to loan.

favorites.
Jockey George Mountain was ruled off 

for life Saturday at Kansas City for the 
alleged pulling of Tyrolian on Oct. 8. Jock
ey Michaels and Owner M. Boasburg (Jack 
Sheehan), who had been uder a short sus
pension, were restored to good standing.

The blgglst killing that has taken place 
on St. Louis tracks in years was pulled olf 
Saturday at Delnmr.
Schrocder castoff, was the good thing. In 
addition to taking $50.000 from the local 
bookies, large sums were sent to outside 
poolrooms. On Wednesday she ran second 
at 50 to 1. after being knocked to bet 
knees on the first turn. Saturday Am
berlta opened at 20 to 1 and went to the 
post 10 to 1. She won easily by five 
lengths. Bengal, the favorite, finished 
third. J

Israelite won the Southold Handicap at 
Jamaica Saturday afternoon and Agile ran in 
second. Israelite ran a cracking good ; Throwing 
race. He was away last and won cleverly . O Brien. -, .
In the fastest time of the meeting. De yds. — ft. 4 in.
Reszke which was favorite coupled with Base running senior team—J. Finn. 1:Orthodox did his beît but could not do W Forbes. 2; W O'Brien, 3. Time 15 4-5
better than land in the money. Escutcheon 
was the favorite in the opening event, with 
Ascension and Monet the best backed or 
the others. Escutcheon went to the front 
at the start and made the running with 
Ascension. Monet and Binched laid in be
hind. They held this order to the stretch, 
where Ascension went to the front. Then 
Monet closed and took the lead, holding it 
to the last few, jumps, where New York 

New York just failed

fciTEK. MAN* 
land reran lay.

-m

St. Mary’* Field Evente. 520 St Paul Street Montreal.B0IVIN, WILSON & CO.The St. Marys held their annual gnmew 
Saturday afternoon before a very large 
crowd, and the events were well contested. 
The following are the winners of the differ
ent «vent»:

100 yard dash—R. Fulton. 1; James Finn, 
2: C. Marsden. 3. Time 11 sec.

1*-po"nd shot—B. Connolly. 1: Jas. Finn, 
Distance 39 feet.

KfSTB, WHY 
otei expense! 
3 Sherbourne- 
appointmente; 
ahs anctOewol

Sole Agents for Canada.
Amberita. the

d? T
2; T. Furlong, 3.

«fnj»*!»' • I■ rnna ,1umn—W. Forbes, 1: J. 
Finn, 2; W. Read. 3. Distance 9 ft. 7 in.

oon vnrds—J. Finn, 1; J. O’Halloran, 2; 
W. O’Brien, 3. Time 2< sec.

Running broad jump—R. Fulton. 1: J. 
Finn. 2; W. Wilson. 3. Distance 18 ft. 2

fcONTU. CAN« 
l. corner King 
kted; electrlo 
|h bath and en 
fer day. U. A*

By Appointment Te
.'viilur- WI 

Cook 2, Kerr 8.

PLAYED BASEBALL ON SATURDAY.
Kan wi City Results.

City, Oct. 29. —First race, 
5Vfe furlongs—Jlma long, 10U (Lewis), 13 
to 5, 1; Our Saille 109 (Fisheri.

U QÜKKN-8T. 
L and C. F. K. 
bor. Turnbull

Alerts Beat Royal Oaks for Junior* 
Championship of Toronto.

baseball—W. Oster. 1: XV. 
W. Forbes, 8. Distance 100

Kansas

April Shower 101,
1032 to 1, 2; Our LIll. 99 (Moriarlty). 4 to 1, 

3. Time 1.07%. 1'ats.v Brown. My Gem,* 
liiidassuh, The Rival, ftir Andrew. Prenk-

lictorv a large crowd u S.i illgbt Park 
oo Saturday, the Alerts, winners of the 
Junior Inter-Association League, «iipturci 
lb« junior it y championship, defeating 
th(i Royal Oaks. Junior City i.eagu • chain- 
pioim. Rtirnp for the winners pitched a 
gni.l game, always ha lug the game in 
ha,;<l. while his team backed him up with 
good clean tii Iding. The Alert i have ma 1 • 
a geoil record of 18 w ins and 2 1o.-s *s. Seoic:

R.1I.E.
.... 202 2 ) J 0 «>- S 6 5 
.... 0 o IT *l O 2 1 1— 4 ”» 5 

Sn.l-li

H. M'. the KinoL PRESTON 
r.fw manage* 
miberal baths 

I. W. Hirst Sc 
praps. f*d7

Base running. Junior team—R. Fulton. 1 : 
M. Bnm*. 2: J. O’Halloran. 3.

Hop, step and jump—J. O’Halloran. 1: F. 
Barry. 2: W. Read. 3. Distance 38 ft. 9 in.

Consolation race—.T. Durham. 1; H Burk- 
hardt. 2: J Johns 3.

Old man's race—G. Furlong, 1; c. J. 
Rend. 2: J. Broderick, 3.

Married men’s race—A. Carton, 1; J. Kel
ly. 2: J. Quinn. 3.

rfte gold medal presented by P. J. Mul- 
queen for the eltib championship was won 
by James Finn.

Ims*. Happy Chappie. Josette Jehaiu, 
Muritan, Ganoniena, a ad Dolly Gray also 
ran.

Second race, 5% fur: mg< purse $500, 
selling -Royal Legend, 103 (Lewis), eve-i, 1; 
Padre. (Knapp). 20 to 1. 2: Seasick Olori- 
«rîry), 10 to 1, 3. Time l.u7 /t. Borak, Tjo. 
Lauretta. Harvester, Lerida and Ana also 
ran.

OTEL,
[AlO. N.Y- ■•R.H.the Prince or Wale*
Uth and weekly 
| rates- Aierts .....

Ib-> a ! oaks
Butteries -Burns and Bnrrltigc; 

aud Ldnionds.

Fourth race, the Richmond Handi -ap, forB***
Sixth race for mil den 3-renr olds and ■ — crack runner of the West End Y.M.C.A..

i™ VARSITY TENNIS EXPERTS WON. ^ ^"o^kironn"
muster 100. Ned Moor- 81. IVstln-/ 9o. Sir - Burlington Buy. a distance of 19 miles 168

.... Shop its. Rprtnc 811k 100. ltotle-Dlnham 90. 0vrr the Net» Seven ynrda. It la a government surveyed eouree
s"xth raw 1 1-16 miles—Bnlkl! 106 (Cor- Dv. h- ss Gllle 103. 104, Ik’d 95, «neen ■ Beat and the time Js reeoanlzed fty nil athletic

or had/ , maok)^ 3™o 5. X; Buc™ Horn. 96^ MeDnuiell. Brtr 1er 92, Arietta If vT § Ont of Mne Event». bodies In America. This promise, to he
Jack O'Nel. therRe»t f m‘e 1 shl-urt ui n«rrfo. 102 (Anderson), 4 to 1, 3. ---------- . ---------- , , the banner year for the event, ns Spring

bail toiser, its lie pnss-d thru this city on rp. ; 4Â*/ \inP Miller Prince of lMlscn. Curd at Worth I Queens amT Toronto* played their first the winner of the Boston Marathon race. Is

r». » mff
M.I1 either 7 oughertv. Itav. itro vn • >r all 10f) (0llmo«) 12 to 1. 1; Hopeful Misa, 104 .Tames 104. Chorknyotte 104, Belle Dodson mvit eve-it. Secretary J. Jordan rtcia i make a very exciting race.
Hier. f ,r the hiSelall sorllirlu t cloimpU.o (L,irseu). 6' to 0, 2; Ben Ileywood. 103 lot. Duncan 104. Berry M'addell 104, Nan- the Varsity tennis team will make an at 
shl,. The mondial, things hat o- can k™ , to 1. 3. Time 1.14. Bar k Num- nan 104. Rian 110. | temnt to get McGill Into the arrangement
throw dust In the eyes of any leagiv i,er. I,r Rolierts Rosserie, Lillie BtUlnes- Second raee. selling, 1 1-16 miles—Polk An Intercollegiate tennis union Is tlureror. 
sprinter. O Veil Is thinking of going to chnrmel, Pettljohn, Great Mogul, Lady Miller 90 La.diaperone 90, Rowland M. 93. „ possibility. . . . „f
11 gland to lake part in the Sheffield ban- .•/ . , v |rn||] „lflo i Mlugore 95, Gllfnln 101. Harry Preston 104. Toronto won on Saturday and took 7 of
«lirai,. He is said to 'em a record of ten Idrls ul l _^____ Mnrshalsea 104, Bluemlnt 104, Iatdy Belair the 0 events. Toronto won 5 singles and
sec,ads flat bn the track. I ( Jilvneo Results. I 90. Lila Noel' 90, Serenity 95. Sunny Shore o doubles. Queen's 1 of the singles and 1

_____ -X) race no, Ernest Parham 102, Chanterelle 104. „f the doubles.t.hleago, III, Oct. rust race , I)ance 1(M Plof. Campbell, an old English player.
Get. 29.- The longest race ?„ i® L i .md’-î rn 1 Third race, selling, Orland stakes. 1 mile , „ns on the Queen's team and wn# the only

orn- rmi* by (motor bunts in Amrrfcnn ' v, ' 7Lnr., i nnV 4' to -, •> xim<* —Merry Pioneer 94, Ethylene 98. Mad Mul- Ov,.f.n* man to win in tl1 ^ ^'V.iuv-g}1 tnpere was finished to-night, when Frank ^ Mezzo to 1 and 4 to iiwl ah ^ Rn|lkhl 1W Ahola 95; New Mown nn . xceptionally brilliant tMrr player. Ine
1(1 kor's X lin v r erruMi -1 tlv finish i-r* 1-42 3**j. voila. liarne> ifauk Mieet. uatn Ananias 103. Lady Jocelyn 104. visiting tennis team were entertained by the■iff Yh7 Odrimhta ’ Ÿm’uTV'lnlïs l.-Le on $»L ^ ra "Rabnnra^nd''“ ilSrshaYsea ! fourth rae^. selling 6 furiongs-Tros- vars.t? boys at the dining-room

tss zhoT!„eM’!::,; -sss. ^ ^ flrFi ThP Q,,0,,na mrn d,d we,L
,^OT77 Sr,,^J^Dcil.i£n Flight, Broadway Girl and 'Kenton ^e/Æ. ”'"l-^mH^M^

t.rane mid ta„ Chnllcog r -tccrcd by V. 1). iaa., . . ,,  ,.,,, ntdw- handl- tins 98. Docile 101, Royal Pirate l’H, J^gPrcdor Smith. Crok r's boat won easl'v 1 r!'', „ - ' d - 10 j. piM- 104. Columbia Glij 10o. Dr. Stephens
'I he Start Kvas f-oir tli„ Coltiml,’ i '"lab's rap—old K»amcl> Rn /,r I eggo 9 107. Clansas 107. Celebration 110. Brand

Crnker coed I he lire- at Monte 8 to l aml 13 to .,, . W. Leggo^ i ion. Dutiful 103 Messo 104. Edward
ami th ■ .'ball,„uer fo'lowe.l Vt'aradof 'N u-hH Bvrais. Varlm Trei.ad Hale 105. Fnlendnn 105. Bnrkelmore 107.
Tro-lde wltb the co -l ies of Matador. Mmnei. nyrne», . Bard of Avan 100.
Ha II. delayed her 'art until Big Bra eh also rl>n. _Rankin 9 to Sixth race, "‘‘lllngl mile and 70 yards--

«ch beat a,riel three men. Fourth race 1 1-16 miles Ran kin. 9 to | gn 104. Voila 105^ Corblett s Bay 109.
_____  5 and 3 to «». 1, l our laeni » .. ■*’ 10 * Tintri«r 110 Flaunt 110. W. J. Dehoe 118.

nr,Tt. TPre9a 1091

Bin coif match between the Flft)l rn,.,. B furlongs—Nannie Hodge. 98 ___ «,»„iieclui»e.Golf Association and the Me .. y. to 1 1 ; Poseur. 100 (Brady). Morristown Steeplecn..»e.
tropollca G ,lf Association was played over ,, to 1 Mnvor Jolmson. 107 (McIntyre). Morristown, N.J.. Oct vvil'noauy
th«‘ Garden Mtv VlvIVs links today and ' - 0 f n 3 Time 1.13. Rusk. Golden Rule, thronged the grounds of iho 
suited in a rt^tory for the local meu. The V'igarTighter. Don homo, Sincerity Belle, River Country <.;nUî' th u^ih-ldv Mrrr«s- 
match was played I ntwo parts, tin- first at rnln)hlee and Cognomen also van. annuul race meetinfe ^hat • - > f^kws
:w having been d^*«*lded at IMiiladel- sixth race. Wi miles—Scortle. 89 (Jen- town organization. • ' ' , '.« .. * ,
pbla last spring, with Me* scores standing k«‘ « ^ to 5. 1: Charlie Miller. 85 (Hoff- contended for the tmphb . • 1 „

ü.r;r;ri-: iri;S'S'„JsS:: «»,; $ vmb r.xss -srsfi. ...
......”'"73^JsjSîtætis.s$lue Metro Kditims played a strong team -------- -- , ,, tv <inm fowrerY won F.In the field to-day. which Included Walter ----- -- J- “JîîïÆwS ï iJSnÛ) 2- F. G.

J. Travis, n,. international I'haimdoM and Sntnrdny at St. Lonls. t', roett's Charles1 (owiic-i third,
former national champion, and Findlay S j , Q,.| 29.—First raie, 6% fur- I'"r,J8tt{ ',Th, whl ipaov River Cup.
STÏlliJ H.ÏÎ "'"S ”f longs-Jnne Collins 1,k, ,M.;Laugh In), o Zl' limiter,, ^el,weights ov-v

national title 1 1 ; .Iconic Hughes. 10., (Login'), 9 to ai,out 2li mil's over hunting
.........  ™">d "f ’s holes was at four Klnrl ,m (Thomas). 10 to 1. 3. Time '„mfty_Char1es Pfizer's Silent miss ,'WII-

mll mnleh play. In wlil-lt the local men I d J'.,:,' Trlll0S. Fltzbrillar Fl.ver. Banquet. I . ^ n Botjers Rose Bank (owner),
hr a score Gf « to , The afternoon ro-.nl Gaelana, Laura Bell, Coréen. "8 j »• ,'mns 1
at cingle mjttch for 1s boh*» result-d in a : V), f. . rfl1, • “rr, ; . » __nn twp indies*

t0 - a7?,,’,s,t .tho 1,10 Sw ond ruce. 5V. furlongs-Eleanor How- ! , .^tchwcMit^. or«>r
r ÿ"”' a;a" " lose being the ex plain- , iMcI.augblln), 7 to 1. 1; Subadnr. P' ,A m11«—Joseph Howland Hunt s
pion. K. S. Douglas. n„ <|,ol(tt. n to 5. 2; Laura Hunter 110 lV]li,.lwlnd (Tannant. I: Charles l'fi«e>'*

(Log,ICI. 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.00%. Howling ,h(ne ,Wllmerdlngt. 2: Kenneth B.
Dervish Lndv Churchill. King s < harm. Scblcv*s Monte (owner). 3. Beni. N b oll ^
Darcy Major Carpenter. Thlsbc, Malt j|r, [,y|e. A-chlbald S Al-xaifW's ( rh-ke-
W.a-lb'lgh. St. Winifred. Pilgrim Girl also fml1 j, c. Cooley's Laughing Rater also

Third race, 6 fortune», purse 5600. for all 
ago -Ed. Ball (Cormai kl, eve i, 1; The 
iVa’tr (Lewis). 8 lo 1, 2; Norel (Knapp). 
2 to 1. 3. Time 1.13%. Uncle Charley al- 
?•> ran.

Fourth race. Metropolitan Railway 
dirap„ 1*4 miles, $250U uddel, for 3- 
olds and upward—Flying Torpedo 'And«»r- 
tM'iij, 10 to 1, 1; Elsie (Lewis). 4 to 1. 2: 
vi vorsuch (Fisher), 7 to 5. i. Time 2.33Vi- 
liera Hun, Claud and Lavy Crawford also

4 '
iSGTON Baseball Brevities. Ilan-

In follow in 
namager, the 
ij8;o|p. point 
th.- Hcitneaters, Griffin of the Highlanders, 
>!■•(.raw of (the Giants arid Clarke of the 
Pirates.

Popeaters have flguivd up that in joie 
made a grand batting over ige for nine 

ars of .361. Thts is slightly ixfttrv than 
I lavs Wagner"»

g out th*» poiivy of a plny^r- 
Cleveluiid owners in se. -ctlng 
to th#» Riic- ess of C’olllns of

Litlal Hotel year-

.on -

)
’.50 per week

t^ffth race, 1 mile, purse $500. fir 3-ycar- 
olds and lipwartls—Daivay ,l.'orm:tck). 1 to 
4. 1: Harbor (Is-wls). 30 to 1. 2; Formnstcr 
(.1 « ties). 6 to 4. 3. Time 1.40. Rough and

LEWIS.
Manager. old l op Anson's record, 

average for'eight years .s 3.49. Thb show» 
tsHiidc to l»e th<‘ r re a test batsman that 
game has ex

t
1/ Fu*

uHI INTEREST 
[;.* iDOrrgagi; — 
Idrcss Box 36, iiiSrk

Oldfield*» New Record.Ian.
New York. Get. 20.—Kurnev Oldfield won 

the auto trick championship of the world 
to dr,y at the Empire City tvii"k. defentbig 
Pnni Sartori, driver of Win. K. Vanderbilt 
junior's car. in the final lient of the four- 
cornered ten-mile race. His time was 
9.12 3-5, which bents all world's recordsi 
for 10 miles on n track from a Mtmdlng 
start by 2-5 of a second.

Lauied PEO-
ks, teamsters, 
lout security: 
I 49 principal 
pg Chambecre. Buchanan

BLEND
longejd Motor Boat Raee,

New Yor
OLD GOODS, 
and wagon»,. 

[Ian of landing 
fa I monthly or 
less connden- 
b , 10 Lawlor

Colllntrwood Cerllnjÿ Club.
Collingxvood. Oct. 29.—The annual meet

ing of the Collingxx'ood Curling Club was 
held Friday exening in the club rooms at 
the rink. A large attendance of the old 
members was cn hand and much enthusi
asm was manifested. The club will again 
be represented’ in the Ontario Tankard and 
district cup competition, and everything 
points to a successful season. The follow* 

: ing officers were elected for the ensuing 
year; Hon. president, Leighton McCarthy: 
patrons, John Wright, F. W. Churchill; 
chaplain. Rex*. J. A. Cranston; president, 
W. E. Vernon; vice-president, .Tames Mor
ris; secretary-treasurer, G. Hammill; man
agement committee. W- T. Allan, W. F. M. 
Bryan, C. E. .Stephens, J. Wilson, II. G. 
Wynes; representative members, W. T. 
Toney. F. F. Telfer; Ontario Tankard skips, 
\V- Ê. Vernon, IL G. Wynes; district cup 
skips. J. G. Peterman, F. F. Telfer; Mc
Carthy Cup skips. W. T. Allan, C. Noble, 
F. II. Nettleton. W Rule, IL Y. Telfer, W. 
E. Vernon, J. W'ilson, H. G. Wynes.

Tho

mary:
The ‘Best Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO. 

PURE MALT
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

H. CORBY, Belleville, Agent

—Singles—
Prof. Campbell (Queen’s) beat Dr. Pear

son (Toronto). 7—5. 6—0. . % _
Locke (Toronto) beat Nlcol (Queen e), 7 

—5. 6—4.
McIntyre (Toronto)

(Queen's). 6—3. 6—1.
Ki'dx* (Toronto) beat Wilson (Queen’s), : 

6—2. 0—2.
Dawson (Toronto) beat Donnell (Queens).

Hooper. Toronto, beat Twttchell, 
Queen's, 6—3. 6—0.

—Doubles—
Donnell and Strachan (Queen’s) beat Mc

Intyre and Kiely (Toronto). 3—6, 6—3, 6—2.
Locke and Dawson (Toronto) beat Prof. 

C-’••'nils'll and Nlcol (Queen's).
TJr. Pearson and D. Hooper (Toronto) 

bent Twitehel and Wilson (Queen’s).

EFUUE KOR- 
ntture, pianos. 
| removal : our 
I and privacy 
It. first floor. heat Strachan

house. Mr. 
12.05.20 p.m 
sr_J2.07.30. 
tb*- Vingt et 
12 3 G. 25. K

rBNT-—CITY, 
Hiding loans, 
Bvanced to buy 
fa olds, 84 Vic* 809

IGotham G
Garden (' 

istCr-city 
» Pbiladopihia

R ACTORS.
"t. ipwre^cfi Ma!i H^‘s,ss»«r:r YONGE ST., 

[r, Joiner wore 
[North 904

Rates $f.'0 per day American plan Rooms$I.O 
per day upwards. Orchestra even ngs 6 to Ç.

* H. w. Brown. Manager*
Nt

PLAYED INTERNATIONAL GOLF. ;Hamilton Aaylnm Clab. DmYoa
h°:,:u,r^ "e. «S»d£ï ,

ro'O'K VE°MrfEDŸ"c°0:
sas Masonic Temple. Chtoeee. Ill.

I MADE BY 
|v World. Ap- 
I'orld. dtf. GANS AND BRITT TO NIGHT.Hamilton, Oct. 30.—The aimunlTneeting 

of the Hamilton Asylum Curling Club was 
held on Friday, when the folloxvlng offl- 

elected for the ensuing year: Dr.
Buffalo Beaten at Lnmbton by 13 to 

I—Other Game». Lightweights Meet at Frisco for the 
Championship at 133 Lb».

CLEAN OUT 
281 Queen

cers were
J. Russell, president; James Thompson, 

Buffalo golfers played at Lnmbton on vice-president; Dr. W. T.Wilson, secretary- 
Raturday. the home team, under Captain treasurer; J. Ironside, J. Slater and J. 
Champion George S. Lyon, winning by 13 Thompson, committee o' management: Dr. 
4. The game being decided according to Russelt and James Thompson, representa- 
tbe point system of scoring 1 for the first tlvcs: Rev. J. Fennell, chaplain; L. 8xx*ny- 
hnlf. 1 for the second and 1 for the match. zie, tec committee.
The teams and score:

Lnmbton.

Dalton ...........
Hood ...............
Strathy.............
Martin. H. J.
XVright ...........
Robin.............

San Francisco, Oct. 30.—Joe Gniiz, the 
light xx-vight cthamplou, and Jimmy Britt, 
the Idol of the Pacific coast, are ready for 
their battle, xvhieh takes place here to- 
nght. Everything is in readiness for the

Hockey Pre.ldent Re.l*n». we'thÆÆttlê'firthe llsht-
Montrcnl. Oct. 30. —At the incctliu of ^p, ht rhainplonsblp honor», 

tho Canadian Antntpur Hovk. v League at ti„, match was clinched the
• V the Windsor last night T. T. Trlhey resign- y. ,,.IVe lieen working hard to
• c.I Hie presidency. 7'hc a pp lent Ion of tl.c " , , ,.011,iitloti for the fray. It has been

Nationals was accepted anil that of th - „ lightweight battle has
- Grand Trunks was laid on tlic table pend- a,'..^d Hm.h interest 1 nthis city. Sports 

ing the action of e spc-l.il • oinmlt e". . mil]lv mile» away are arriving In town
which was appointed to Interview the ««'“ |)(1 ,lt tb(, ringside.

• - 1 Arena i»-ople with regard to the arrange- 80 ,hat "i v (0 thl. arti,.|..», the fight will
ment» for the season and to ■•cnsl-ier and According, round» Should Britt

flcnii Sweep for Ttosednlc Ladle. report on the feaslldll-y of dlvldll's the L, Evenly five per cent, of
Rosedaie and Feterhoro played on the V.A.H.L. into two scries. Mr. lrl’,py J the "fighter»' share of .the money. In the

K,tidal,> link» Friday, the I time adl >s rei-ignajHon did not «une ta the natitre of ‘vent 0" his losing, he Will receive fifty per
u Inning ‘hv 15 points ns follows: a surprise, as he annoniv - d m. th league .... wprp the onlv conditions un-

Kosdale Feterhoro. first meeting two weeks ago that he would " LkhTrifi wo',!,l agree to fight «ans,
Mr» Barrett...............  3 Mrs. Deulnstoun.. 9 only retain the prrsldeo-> until su,h flint , ,.,.er accepted"ok’ni rather than
Miss Evelyn fiox... 3 Mr». Can,pi .-11 ... « as the organisation's tronl'lcswere oc- ; and ^ Xm-e to meet the Californian.

3 Miss.I !)c.il istoira o Last night he'announce. that as the l°Çtte çhdnee hae been
3 Miss Clements ...» league's recent difficult!,is ha.l I "'ll re- J”," îhe iM-non«d mark for several
3 Mrs. Hall   » moved he would resign, as he wish'd to «^''‘’‘î'Vne U Is sald thf.t he Is having

drop out of sport. 1.0^ J.1",,, reducing his weight, while
others suggest that It Is a play to bring 
the betting to even money.

Brit save that if Gnns I» one ounce over 
weight he will Insist on the $150» forte» 
and there will be no fight. Referee Ornney 
has announced that If dans 1» over weight 
and lirltt Is persuaded to go on, he will 
declare bets off.

dans asserts that he has no fear of being 
over weight I when the time comes. For the. 
|,resent betting Is at a standstill, tho a few 
1 ets have been placed at 10 to 8 on Gans.

TATIONEKY, 
lords,' wedding 
Loosing, type- 
I etc. Adams.

.

RiCORD’S 
SPECIFIC U*»
matter how long standing. Two bottle» cure 
tho worst case. My Bignature on every bottle- 

other genuine. Those who have trie* 
edles without avail will not be disap- 

* sgenoy,
OKOMYOn

The first
Buffalo 

3 Ramson .. 0 
.. 0

Is.
3 J’yng .. 
1 Faust

enp for polo 
150 no uulrf.

none
other rero____ ____ . , _ ,
pointed in this. SI per bottJe. Sole 
Schofield’» Drug Store, Elh St-, T

RUBBER GOODS FOR S ALB

IN M atten- 
I i?iiMn-s*r*«t *) Spauldlns 

3 NirliolRon 
3 Klrkox-er 

0 Glennie . ...
V I

Guns Should Win.
y°rkj <,rf- tiat Mast'-TBOii Bi.ys:

, *,,î Galis-Brht rositf-st, wlii' li will take 
I wnv Mniid iy might in Sail Francis»*»», will 
bv ou the

Total ................. 13 Total ....t PORTRAIT 
t West Kin» I

WEAK MEN.
Instant rellct -and a iiosltive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, mtrvous 
debility, emissions and varloncele, use 
linzelton s Vltallzer. Only $2 for one 
month's treatment. Mak5s men strong, 
vigorous, anibltloua. 
j. B. Ilaselton, l’h.D., 308 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. --------------------

Hvel, mending t> th, best in ; Third race. 6 furlonga—Anadarco, HQ fourth race, the Morristown Cup. for
formation Menu gather Horn Il.e scat of (Mclmughlln), 4 to 1. 1: The Eye 103 <Mfi- | half-bred hunters, euteliw.d-hts ever im
fim IlerMri! Is .in tliug his money on * Mullein. I to 1. 2: Cashier. 103 (Lee), i to younSs. about 2% miles over huntim. ‘ '

which Indicates, b. mv mind, (hat 1 ;i Time 1.15%. Jungle Imp. St. Flour frv Robert A. «rnents Jr. » A leorov It.
«••ms Is gob g til try. I'hat is all I want Tiirtun. Sami Until. Uronilo and Korea als,i (Bates). 1: B H AVb'l.ims. <r. s i
tu Inow. I rnn. - (Harper). 2; B. Van Horn-- A tn»nt » Saw

ill rford betting his money on his man > Fourth raw. 1 1-16 miles, handicap—1’re- T,1lFt (owner*. 3. Y1*. Î;1’!L_,
Gai.s is all th, eviilvmv I want 'hat the f t^n«ion 117 iMcLaughlin). 2 to 1. 1; Foot- r itrlit. Cnr'lsle Bord « Biscuit. >> M- D *n-
^•«uest is.,, the’level, and, according to j imus Favorite. H»7 (Dickson), 4 to 1. 2: De Oyster's For^sti'r and < nnrlcs

way of thinking, if both men arc on Mainspring. M (Clark). 2» to 1. 3. Time I firor’s Ninette also ran.
l,“ square and trying, then* is but one i 48i/. Mafnldn. Flora XVIUoughhy and Fifth race, hurdle rnc- .or V^Wr* or p i
•aan in it. and that man is the negro. Aden also ran. Ir.waxF un to 15 hands, catch we!" •
'Vltli lferfcrd playing '.ans, there is noth- Fifth race. furlongs -Tom Manklns. ir«i p<.tmds. a boot 11^* mlhs-. u<»lefo » a
*«»S iu it fort him to lose, «*oiis^jiientl\ he 1<v, (Mr*T,aughlin), 4 to 1. 1; One More. 100 Mi nick’s limner (o«vncr). 1. < h. s. 1 n..ei » 
Wih win if i hnv • f.-,t all aloag (j^e), 5 to 1. 2; Sxveet Note. 100 (J. foil- Tres-ness (Harper).
that Gnns c mid do tn- weight and fit wnv, jn to 1. 3. Time 1.23. Mint Bed. Sixth race, the h*»ck or h inter s rac^ .
am. strong, and with Hi.* negro right and Bnggerlv. Always Faithful and Zul- <1,xx-ef"h*s over lift

‘‘JidT for a battle The,-• is nothing to it ni l1'n van ' wile Ghorle» Pfizer’s *r WMIo '' '}'*)•
Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards -Inpol- 1: L. B. D ,st VanerLth*. ** h' my °l»iMio'i. the idcre«t sm k 1lirift pMi ,j. donwiyi. S to 5. 1; Lasso. 100 r: B. Van iTo^e 5 inpn s A w IV

,.r.4tthaf ov<” went inti» a prize ring to ninke). 10 to 1, 2; Ivernla, 105» (Young». Kehntrk). 3. D. Balt Ri ba n n _""«• "" "="• ”» "’<’ a S, „ 1N Time 1.4». Sam Craig. Mis* .«rC-Uan» r îlZTiï
1?.. ’! 1 fa«,.,ll.,hnn 1 U:iyr 11 hon1 ■Wrlw' Manners. Marlin. Minora and Sambo also Chafes Bord s To.her! also rnn.
P max thii^k so. an-1 that Is why I sav ' 
th»t he is aWker. n,,L
T <"orbeIt believed that he could lient 
JefTiieft if the latter xvoald on lx* gi 
0 H ' Ond elm
fn“ hp was «Ile fen ted witli greater • as « than 
«*• was in h

'

|l> A Hi SLR- 
feoiailst In dis- 
[in 141.
I NARY COL- 
hue-street, TO- 
kd night. 
hone Main 861-
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Mrs. Stikeman.
Miss Ma tile....
Mrs. Fitzgerald

r<Vital.......................1** Total
U he ladies of the Uos** lain Golf Tlidi 

will play their November handicap match 
Wednesday at 2 o'clock.

GOMERSALL’S 300 CURE
The only known poHltlve cure for Oouor- 

rhea and Gleet. Mailed to any addresa on 
receipt of $1.00.

Cn"'lJxtlEWOOD. THE DRUGGIST, 
Hamilton, Ont.

Rubber goods for sale.

mixed wood -special prices forTry our
Telephone 5Iain 131 or 132. P• batten A. ('. wa« Itetween Boh Russell of 

England and Billy Lewis of New York.
Thl» was a very fast eesuy. In the second 
round the Englishman was dropped with a 
short right hand punch on the Jaw. and 
took all that was coming to him. By clever 
defensive tactic», however, he managed lo 
pull himself together and by th,- begin
ning of the third round be was fresh and 
strong He had the better,of this round.
and continued to take the lead In the . r
Ï2ÏS and ounalln!';» '^master o, the rttnm
Russell two to one. Had there been a ver- | Hoe. He gave his _»PP"»8n» *

Lewis wonld have got It on hla work ( thnmplng ■»dp|i8|)"££ W1.nk,„ed under Ihe
onslaughts of his opponent. Ma- 
efforts gained for hlin a just draw.

Burns & Co. ed
ED.

Hnnt Clnb v*. Toronto Clnb. 1 WorlrV» Rifle Record.
a be Hunt Clnb and Toronto Clnb plsye.t I Lincoln. Nel,.. net- 21 ' -M let ‘.Is claim'-d 

a n.otch'o" Saturday.. !4 aside, eight at th" to be the world's rdoogl for rifle shooting 
former Th ' Hunt Club sextet won tiv fen" at moving ■targets was made to ilny ,» r»I ; 
Pri s on thrtr own links, hot as the To- a 11 Hardy of Lincoln Wlth a i .nll- 
r -tie nhorers were up 16 »n theirs, the bre rifle, at a 25 yard rise he broke o 
n'a.ch went to the Toronto Cub by 1C. |

j November Four-Trnelt New» | bell* The ^raeord tor-n rifle nos 
.TusT out. Crisp, interesting articles. , J -• p nunk,lown here.

For sale at all newsdealers. 1 ----------------

|rash PRica
Lycle Mo13

LE.

kPROVED, 20 
Into, price five 
[great bargain.

For three rounds
Ormonde's Rlgb* Brought
New York. Oct. 30. 

horses In tralnln-. the oronrrtv of the c,.
sold at nnetlon in tho

<ovonth ra'-e. 1 3-16 miles Amberita/90 
(Pcrslnger). 1«> to 1. 1 : Frank (J-
Gonway). 15 to 1. 2; Bengal. 96 <WflllnmsY.
7 tn 5. 3. Time 2.02VV George Vivian. ; r|nn« nwneçs were
Kingston.,. Pathos, Second Mate, Ravea and naddnek at .ismalea vesferdny nrev on* to

the dov's ra-lne Svdncv Facet » Or 
n-ccoc's Ridit hrnn-ht the ton nrtee of 
*r.w pel n c knocked down to Fred Bur- ] ”1« 

St. Louis, Oct. 311.- First race, 1 1 16 ' lew for that figure. The prices as a r-1"

Two Hot Fight» at Phllodelpliln.
Two Interesting six round bouts were de- 

elded at Philadelphia on Friday night. Both diet
Fonr-Trnck New» for November of them went the limit, hut thni no fault '“p*,,,! Mafiarg of Philadelphia and Hughey heavy

JÆc"hw.rh the HicfP fof7ome’pigeons Full of brlsht racy storles, excellent ^ the^ontestanre. *%$*»£* Mei Dougherty put up a slash.ng straggle at harg's

Whitney, 73 Somervillo-nvpuut*. poems. îry y ---------------------------

\ nrrniior rn»»*- <1VV- III III
nco. .Toff gave him tin

s first atfi-mp*. 
rUzeiinmons thought • li-» <mv vnv. :i»<1 

Wns given n seoon-1 mooting xx-it'i tho 
rluimphin. ffiiiy tu iiic.-t lisasto* grvntvt* 
than in his first bnttlo.

Imliodon also ran.
IF STJITEPÎ 

zo Paper |»uy* 
led free. H.

St. Lonl* Entrie» Monday. : Cigarettes,006

Sweet Caporal66ACRES OF w
of Seerhoro. Jt. ■»5’tt”.  ̂ ”

< overod with M \
i liimbor. ^ ,
hard son. West

,’ALF. AP- M
Toronto June*

j
“The purest form In which tobacco 

can be smoked,”—LONDON LANCET.
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How Many Votes 
Next Thursday?

Will be

Polled

For the best estimate, 
and three extra prizes of 

___ $250.00 each will be 
■ paid by The Calcule Company, 

9 Toronto St, Toronto.
FOR ONE DOLLAR 7,£%W

00$2,500
sSSSSSSrSias

I 4.833.1I3B ; for 1801 wm » j71.Qgl. ,

«2.600 In cash, and In addition we will give

ilifliitiEEEEElis Essss$ s$zxtxzz&jt
n 950 so
lyd, tm V V. Toronto, before midnight of Nov. 3rd,,1904.

CERTIFICATE.
S3 250 00 hae h-en deposited with The Truite end Quaren- ^ ^env. Limited, 14 Kina Street Wait. Toronto. The 

money wTremair. in the Trusts Company’s hand, *nd Payment 
will be made by them for the best estimate» when the offioiel 
figures of the total vote polled in the General Elections ere 
issued by the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery for Canada.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE CO., Limited.

tea Com

iomeone will receive this money. If yours is the best estimate you wlU have It-

THE CALCULE COMPANY, 9 Toronto St., Toronto*
Ueo this blank 
or one of your 
own, and mail 
it, with one 
dollar, to
The Trust»
Guarantee
Company,
Limited,
Toronto.

If yon want an 
acknowledge

ment send 
postal cord or 

2c postage 
stamp, for

”wp&
remittance.

Write one of your estimates on each of above lines.

NAME.............................................................................

ADDRESS......................................................................

p. ............................................................. •••••
Enclosed Herewith, •.........................

I Estimate that the Total Vote Polled 
at the General Elections will be :

CONVIDO
(Port Wine)

The district be
tween the Minho 
and Douro Rivers 
is the finest grape 
growing district in 
Portugal. The 
grapes are obtained 
from there that 
make Convido Port 
Wine — the best 
port in the world.

All dealtrt.
Bottled in Oporto.

Never sold in Casks.

•h r

A
owe"

S»(5./0

c

WARRE & CO.
Oporto, Portugal. 

Established 1670.
<„r«rct
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_______THE TXXRÔNTO WORLD
DUNDONAllD TO THE WORLD

Æ MONDAY MORNING4
THE G.T.P. CONTRACT.! deed by the government with the mill- garding duties on articles of food, he 

tia for political and personal reasons, stated no objection on the ground of 
it deserved to do, even principle, but he gave it as his opinion 

they could not be Imposed without ap
proval of the people, and that approval 
be thought the people were not then 
ready to give. Mr. Chamberlain has 
never denied that the sanction of the 
people must be obtained before fiscal re
form In Britain, and it was to secure

ffi* Toronto. WofllL Points in the Document and Argu
ments Against In Brief.

A Menues Neemeeer published ««err dir 
is the ecu.

utterly failed, as 
! before Lord Dundonald completed the 
' discomfiture by his straightforward and

To The Editor-The Toronto World:
Dear Sir: In answer to your enquiry as to the truth of the state

ments contained In the cuttings from The Toronto Globe, which you 
have kindly sent me, I am glad to have She opportunity of placing the 
following facts before you:

The Globe has accused me of advocating conscription In Canada.
I always have been and am atlll opposed to conscription. I will give 
two public instances only of my opposition to it. Many months ago I 
wrote to Lord Meath, chairman of the Lads' Drill Association of 
Great Britain, and stated that In my opinion compulsory service for 
the Briton should be limited to his schoolboy days. I repeated my 
opposition to conscription in public speeches In Canada, notably at 
the Inaugural meeting of the Canadian Club at Ottawa, when I out
lined the sdheme for the reorganization of the militia.

NO SERVICE IN PEACE.
The militia acts In force in Canada for the last forty years have 

always given tie government power to compel citizens to serve in the 
militia. The minister of militia in February, 1903, made up his mind 
to adhere to She principles of the old act in his contemplated bill, and 
asked me to make any suggestions or improvements in it, taking the 
old act as a basis. In accordance with his wish I made certain 

amendments and returned him the act. But I made no change what
ever In the direction of Increasing the liability of the Canadian citi
zen to serve In peace time. I simply carried out Sir Frederick Bor 
den’e wishes In taking the old Militia Act as the baste and making It 
clearer and bringing It up to date.

The only Increased power which I desired to give the govern
ment was the power of forcing the boys of the country to perform 

100 drills of one hour each between the ages of 14 and 18, which 
would of course have been done with their school cadet corps under 
the new regulations for cadet corps which I was then in process of 
drafting.

Editor World: The so-called NA- 
TRANSCONTINENTALv SVMCKimON KATES IN ADVANCE, .

_____n-..- .____ge.00 decisive letter. That letter speaks elo-
moethe * ' • * a SO quently for itself and makes it clear

LS6 to every impartial citizen of Canada 
that the late general offleer command
ing has been deliberately and wickedly
slandered by the responsible organ of ‘hat approval he resigned bis post as

! secretary for the colonies and betook

TIONAL
RAILWAY, extending from Moncton, 
New Brunswick, on the Atlantic coast, 
to Port Simpson on the Faclflo coast, 
may be divided into two main divi
sions:

L The eastern section: Moncton, ..ew 
Brunswick to Winnipeg, 1900 miles.

Z. Western section: Divided into prai
rie section, Winnipeg to Rocky Moun
tains, 100V milec; mountain section, 
Iiocky Mountains to Pacific coast, 500 
miles.

The eastern section is to be built by 
the government and Interest paid on it 
for seven years after completion.

The western section is supposed to be 
built by the Grand Trunk Pacific, hut 
tho Grand Trunk Railway pays one- 
quarter of the cost of construction and 
the government guarantiee the 
other three-quarters of 
of construction; 
the government pays the 
teieet for seven years on the cost of 
the mountain section, after its com
pletion.

The Grand Trunk Pacific is to put up 
tho equipment of $20,000,000, $15,000,000 
on their own western section, 1509 
miles, and only $5,000,000 on the eastern 
or government section, 1900 miles.

The G. T. P. Is to lease the eastern 
sect'on from the government free for 
the first seven years, and at 3 per cent, 
for 43 years thereafter.

Whereas the government have to pay 
8 1-2 per cent, for their money.

It is to be an all-Canadian route, but 
the G.T.R. may divert the bulk of tne 
trade to their own port in the United 
States, viz., Portland.

Shipping connections are to be pro- 
vk'ed on the Atlantic and Pacific 
coasts.

Any railroad, such as the Canadian 
Pacific or Intercolonial, may use the 
line if they PAY for the privilege.

The company are required to keep 
up their rolling stock, etc., to a proper 
standard, which every other railroad 
does in order to compete.

The government has the same ar
rangement for control of rates they 
have now in the railway act, rfind an ar
rangement is made that all freight “not 
specifically routed” shall go by Cana
dian ports.

Let Us Look Into the Contract.
There are three contracting parties,
1. The Grand Trunk Railway.
2. T. G.T.P.
3. The government.
First. WHAT THE GRAND TRUNK

GIVES to the G.T.P. : They guaran
tee the bonds (estimated at $14.600,000) 
for one-quarter of the cost of con
struction of the western section.

WHAT THE G.T.R. GETS: They get 
$26,000,000 stock of the G.T.P., that is 
control of the road, with running pow
ers and haulage rights and its cor
responding dividends or profits.

WHAT DOES THE G.T.P. GET?: 
They get a charter from the gov

ernment, with $46,000,000 stock. They 
get all mentioned below that the gov
ernment give.

WHAT DOES THT G.T.P. GIVE?: 
$25,000,000 stock to the Grand Trunk 
Railway, $20,000,000 for the equipment 
of the road, $45,000,000 total capital

WHAt'dOES THE GOVERNMENT 

The government gives 
charter, with 

stock; $76,000,000 
of construction of eastern 
lion; $10,000,000 Interest during con
struction of eastern section; $17,850,090 
interest on the above cost for seven 
years after completion of eastern sec
tion, reckoned only at 3 per cent; $21.- 
250,000—loss of! interest 1-2 per cent, 
ou $85,000,000 for 50 years.

The government gives a guarantee 
in bonds for, principal and Interest on 
$43,500,000, three-quthers of the ;ost 
of the western section, 

rest prevails among the 600 or more The government gives 38,550,000, inter- 
teachers of the public schools of the est (at 3 per cent.) on mountain sec

tion for seven years after completion, 
wfihout compensation for the western 
division.

The government gives LANDS for 
RIGHT OF WAY for stations, station 
groi nds, workshops, buildings, yarls 
and appurtenances; any lands vested 

! in his majesty.
The government gives, after comple-

itha
month *

•PO
ISO
LOOPeer men tbs •• 

Three months the government.
Lord Dundonald makes 

the speech delivered by him at the inau-, knows better than he. that no other 
gural meeting of the Canadian Club of course was possible to the leader of a 

1903. In that speech Party at the inception of a novel and 
Rnd with revolutionary movement. The London 

Times is undoubtedly nearer the mark

.70 reference to himself to the public platform. No oneMth
Thee rates includes poetise ill ever Canede,

Vetted State or Great Britain.
They aha include he delivery le «ay pan a# 

Local areata is almost every 
and villes* of Ontario will include tree delivery 

a (the above rate.
Special

Ottawa on Oct, 28,
Tt to or which was fully

which his detractors must have been
acquainted, he declared than either of Its free trade contempor

aries when it declares that Premier 
Balfour’s approximation to Mr. Cham-

i

perfectly well
his aversion to conscriptions and to

TBB WOBU*. , etandl"g ar™ieS|n ^Linton whteh is berlain's view, is stamped unmistak-

Hamilton OKee, 4 Arcade, Iterth Jam^atteat, ; highly-organised citizens ably with the approval of the Consenra-
'F- Ud"rood' -“J_ | temporarily taken from their employ- ! five association*

THE WOELD OUTSIDE. ment to defend their native land, the! A BIFURCATED CANAL.
The World can be had at the Mlowtn* permanent or standing force being com- [ Meggrg jameg Vance, J. R. Stratton

posed of specialists for the purpose of and Alexajider Smith are humping 

Instructions." I themselves in Durham. They are
Only four days before this address, the 2 parcae to whom Mr. Ayles- 

mllltary gathering in Montreal, j ,vorth lg addressing his prayer* They 
Frederick Borden, speaking on the arg th# fateg who> aided by the canal, 

training and skill- arp to put Ayieaworth at the head of 

the poll. We are ever diepoeed to re
gard with leniency the errors made by 
the Inexperienced and, as all know, the 

three fates of Durham are comparat
if vely new at electioneering. That is 
the reason for their having made a 

in the management ot the

!

the cost 
besides this,

in-

Wlndeor Hotel........'•............... .............. ...
Sa Lawrence Hell.......................  ..Meatreal
J. Welch. II St. John St..................... ...-Quebec-
Peacocks Joan..........................................Buffalo.
ElKcott-tqaaie Newa Stand........................Buffalo.
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and all hotels and newsdealers.
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at A
Sir
necessity for proper 
efi leadership in the militia, said:

"We might congratulate ourselves 
having at the

.New York.

head of the military side of the mi
litia department a gentleman who 
understood the Importance of all he 
had said. He was not only a great 
warrior, as he had proved In a dozen 
battles, but he was a man of sound 
sense and Judgment, "ho,J'"as

DUNDONALD’» VINDICATION. for the purpose not of self-aggran
The current number of The Sunday msernenL n^ta°ln^ name and

World contains an important letter—re- Uge„ aounded on every possible . „ .
printed in this issue-addressed by Lord opportunity, but of developing the County there is another Grit candidate 
Ï-. J I fleer com- material he found Into one of the who hag a claim on the hopes and fears
Dundonald th. la e gene^«c««*F forceg on the earth." of aI1 ^ supporters of Laurier.

editor "of ^Ttae World, with reference Lord Dundonald'* reward was dismis- Around Trenton way the slogan U: 

to the virulent and utterly unjustifiable sal by telegram, without even the warn-, "Vote for Lott and the canal." Now, 
attacks made by The Globe upon him a ing given to the humblest official and lt lB possible that In one or other or 

i month ago. In order to give Lord Dun- | the Institution against him of a cam- bofh of thege ridings there may be a 
donald an opportunity of answering the palgn of slander and calumny unpre-' few electorg who wlu mildly wonder 
accusations of The Globe, this paper cedented in the history of Canada. Out whether that canal is to have two era- 
forwarded to him cuttings from that of it all the gallant Scotsman and sol- j touchureg This being -so, why haven't 
newspaper containing the articles in 1 dier has come unscathed In reputation Mr Vance and his friends made the 
question and intimated it would gladly and in honor, and with the added lus- announcement? why, here is a ready- 
give publicity to his own explanation of tre which is rightfully accorded to the made attractive battle-cry that we are 
the circumstances. The letter we pub- | man who places above the promptings prepaTed to give away without any de- 
ti«H to-day is Lord Dundonald’s answer of self-interest the obligations of duty mand for reward. Let the Grit orators

| dut^ to himself and to the country he ,hunder jrom the hall over every drlv- 

had undertaken to serve. irig-shed the electrifying appeal : "Vote
FOR for Aylesworth, Lott and the Bifur

cated Canal!"
We are Informed on good authority

PURELY VOLUNTARY ARMY.
In my recommendations for the reorganisation of the militia con

tained in my reports there le not one word with regard to compulsory 
service. I proposed a purely voluntary army for Canada In time of

glaring error 
campaign. They want to see Ayles
worth elected, and they have devised 
the war-cry: "Vote for Aylesworth and 
the canal.” . But, down iff Hastings

peace.
The old Militia Act said: “The period of service In the active 

militia in time of peace shall be three years.” If strictly carried out, 
these words would prevent men from serving more than three years 
even If they wished to, and as it is desirable to retain the services of 
a certain number of men beyond that period as leaders, I Inserted the 
words “the period of compulsory service shall be three years”; so 

that voluntary service might be continued In accordance with regula
tions which wvidd be laid down. My proposed wording has been 
twisted Into a desire on my part to Introduce Increased severity Into
the provisions of the Militia Act

With regard to the suggested power In the bill to Increase the
thought It advisable topermanent corps up to a limit of 5000 men

take power to Increase It up to that number If desirable, so as not to 
have continually to amend the act whenever a email Increase was 
desired; for it must be remembered that Canada Is a rapidly grow-

ta that communication.
it will be remembered that The Globe | 

reprinted in facsimile various parts of UKIT|!jh 

a. draft militia bill which had been sub
mitted to Lord Dundonald by Sir Fred- Qn Saturday 1400 delegates present at
erick Borden for annotation and sugges- ^ annual conference of the National that the subject who is truly loyal to 

One of these facsimiles showed t n,on of conservatives held at South- the chief magistrate will neither ad- 
that the late general officer command- ampton, England, with only two dis- vise nor submit to arbitrary measures, 
ing had introduced the word “com- g<;nt|entg carrled a resolution proposed surely it is an arbitrary measure to 
pulsory” Into the clause specifying the by the Right Hon. H. Chaplin, declar- turn Aylesworth down in favor of Lott, 
period ot service of the active militia ^ that the party cordially supports 0r, conversely, to exalt Haiman Ayles- 

mllltla” to tbc premter's claim -for power to deal worth the while Mordecat Lott Is degrad- 
' army." These alterations, The Globe |v|th the eVlls arising from unfair com- ed. Altho the government has two dis- 
aaeerted. made it obligatory on every petition caused by dumping. It also Unct policies In respect of pretty nearly 
citizen to serve in the "army" in time welcomed the recent declaration of the every other Issue, why should it have 
of peace, and it concluded by enquiring, pi.)me minister, that if again returned two policies on this canal question, 
of the leader of the opposition whether ,Q power he will invite a conference when all that is necessary to build !t 
he favored "compulsory military ser- wjth the colonies and India to meet for both to Trenton and Port Hope? Give 
vice in Canada in time of peace.”

ing country with increasing responsibilities. But I have never recom- 
mended In any report I have made to the minister any large increase

CONSERVATIVES
CHAMBERLAIN.

In the permanent corps.
FAVORS SCHOOLS OF INSTRUCTION.

With regard to the charge hhat I wished to abolish the schools of 
instruction because I simplified the wording of the clause under 
which the permanent corps was to be enlisted, it Is hardly worth con- 

I gave months of my time to improving the schools of
turn.

tradictlon.
instruction and making their working more convenient for the mili
tia. and they formed an essential part of the system of training which 
I was then pressing the minister to adopt, and which has since been* and had altered “active
adopted.

GIVE?: 
to the G. T. P. a 
$45,000,000 cost

sec
te

: i the purpose of discussing, first, whether any experienced
in answer to this preposterous accu- the idea of a fiscal union commends it- hour to vamp up his speech and he 

nation. The World pointed out that the seIf to them, and, second, how it is to be will be able to show-that the bifurcated 
clause In question referred exclusively carried out. A free food amendment ; canal is Just what is needed. Anybody 
to the "active militia," a corps raised on|y fOUnd thirteen supporters, and with half an eye will see that the blcur-
by voluntary enlistment, whose mem-'other resolutions dealing chiefly with ration will make a kind of belt-line Drinctnality are of a type thati
hers engage to serve for three years, | lhe protection of home Industries were, waterway. All the grain-carriers and make flrgt.clagg gettler8i and the
and could not possibly apply to any : cor,trary to expectation, also carried. mud-scows could come down the Port ritor|al rnment gave Mr. Lloyd 
citizen not a member of the corps. On The practical unanimity of this large Hope leg, coast along to Trenton, and a,d ln locatinr a tract of land in,
Oct. 1 The World published an inter- and representative meeting of the Con- make the return trip up the eastern ^ R<_d Dper dlgtrlct A„ looked pro-; 
view with Lieut.-Col, George T. Deni- g,.rvatlve party thruout the country is section. If the stumper is good at m the vigltor demanded that

very encouraging to Mr. Chamberlain, turning on the waterworks of emotion, ^ ^ that le<g]ation be
thorlty on militia affairs, who gave it as alld conflrms the belief that fiscal re- and that sort of thing goes in Dur- . w , „ the legal lan-
his opinion that Lord Dundonald In- ! ,(jrm ls ful]y endorsed by the rank and | ham. as Mr. Aylesworth has shown, he the gettlement. Barbarians

tended to provide for the case of a man j fi,e of the party and will ultimately ; can picture very movingly the awful | English were presumably to
desiring to remain in the active militia ; become one of the main planks tn the : disasters that will be prevented by the . p nf ’
after his initial period of service had ' Conservative platform. It is this evl- adoption of The World's plan. The dan- ■ **° refused such a ridV-
o. pi red. It will be seen from Lord | dent gucceM of the propaganda In one' ger of collision will be eliminated: Th. | ™

nundonald'H letter that this construe- 0; tj,e great political par;ies in the hardy madiiers will not have to put in j ^ . „♦ thimr* ahnut ns
tion was the correct one, and that "ar „tate that places the preferential move- sleepless n I gilts pacing the bridges of ome ° ^ English Liberal
from desiring to Increase the liability of ! ,rent In Britain outwith the class of their vessels, peering thru the darkness tc tne reporte s ^ * 
the Canadian citizen in peace time, he merely academic movements. Incident-, tn search of the careening scows that 3°a™a p-nglish-
always has been and still is opposed Io! a)ly it aiao reveals the self-deception of; might send them to a watery grave 8 ' ' • . ù„rh„r.
conscription. | those of its opponents who proclaim feet 4 inches deepen the mltre-s ils. The men ^rs^MontagueandHerbert

On Sept. 30 The Globe PUbUshed a that flacal reform is a,ready dead and vast fleet of ,cana. beats wifi proceed : paiements concerning

second facsimile showing that Lord burled, and that the country is wearied in orderly procession, all going in the f ..... , h nuesUou
Dundonald suggested that authority be f ,t A policy that takes its place- in same direction, each one keeping Its. H thev
given for the enlistment of a corps not the ,.reed of one of the main parties in appointed place, and each visiting Port • ' to diBcover that
exceeding 5000 men for continuous set- I thy Btate remains very much alive and Hope and Trenton Iff due order. The ; wag 0pp08ed^0 preference, and,

it would not form the chief staple cost will be something but what mat- ; ^  ̂ they (ound what
of public speeches If the people had tere it the form in which constituencies 
lost interest in the -subject matter of are bought? ;

Liberal stumper an

s Crawford Priory, Cupar, Fife, Oct. 18, 1904.

TEACHERS COMPLAIN.

Editor World : A great deal of un-

city. The cause of all the trouble ls the 
attempted rushing thru by Inspector 
Hughes and others of a scheme of su
perannuation which has not been de
bated upon by the aforesaid teachers 
who will have to pay into the fund 
which It is desired to set aside for old j
teachers who have outlived their years I tlon of the eastern division, and agrec- 
of usefulness. A year ago the tear'ners ment to expend sums of money on the 
of the city, ln convention assembled, I eastern division for "BETTERMENT’ 
and- which did not include all of the during the term of the lease.

The governmentfgives: If they,desire 
to operate the road after 50 years, the 
government gives the G.T.P. right to 
use the road for ANOTHER 50 YEARS, 

The inspector and the com- but the G.T.R does not give the gov
ernment right to use Its western divi
sion.

The government gives: If government 
desires to operate the road after 50 
years, they give the G.T.P. the right 
to FORCE THE GOVERNMENT TO 
TAKE OVER ALL BRANCH LINES 
"they do not elect to retain.” Any lines 
thaLare no good and of no use to them.

WHAT DOES THE GOVERNMENT 
GET?: They get practically less than 
NOTHING, for they get 3 per cent. In
terest for 43 years on the eastern sec
tion. for which they will themselves 
likely have to pay 3 1-2. One-half per 
cent, on 385,000,000, $425,000 per year 
for 50 years, amounts to a loss of $21,- 
250,000.

The government gets running powers 
and haulage rights for any other rail
way over the western division, IF IT 
IS PAID FOB.

The government gets: All freight NOT 
SPECIFICALLY ROUTED Bball go by 
Canadian ports.

As the government is CONTINUAL
LY GIVING the G.T.P. and GETTING 
NOTHING but a depleted treasury, it 
might be more in keeping for the G.T. 
P. to go back to the government for a 
change of name and call themselves 
the GREAT TREASURY POACHERS, 
G.T.P.

than whom there is no better au- .>* rson,

teachers, many being absent, passed a 
resolution in favor of superannuation, 
and left the drafting of the details to 
Inspector Hughes Sind a teachers' com
mittee.
mit tee, many of whom were elderly, 
brought in a scheme which, it Is claim
ed by the great majority of the teach
ers, will be very obnoxious to them. 
Inasmuch as many of the younger mem
bers of the profession will be taxed 5 
per cent, of their income for the sus
tenance of old retired teachers who have 
been drawing good salaries for years, 
and who, of course, would draw from 
this fund to which they contributed 
nothing. A few days ago the teachers' 
committee met to discuss matters. One 
of the principals of a large school, while 
stating that the drafted scheme of the 
committee was opposed by fourteen out 
of eighteen teachers of his school, w.is 
told to sit down by Inspector Hughes, 
who was wielding the whip lash of au
thority with an iron hand. Last Thurs
day the teachers' committee and the 
management committee of the school

vice, the previous limit being 1000. As 
the number actually to be enrolled was 
left entirely In the discretion of the gov
ernment, it was evident Lord Dundon- 
ald's suggestion was absolutely harm
less, and, as a matter of fact, the mini
mum was fixed by the last Militia Act 
at 2000.' Lord Dundonald explains that 
hie suggestion was made because he 
thought tt advisable to take power to 
increase the permanent force up to 5000 
if desirable, so as not to have continu
ally to amend the act whenever a small 
itierease was desired, and he affirms he 
never recommended In any report he 
made to the minister of militia any 
large Increase in the permanent corps.

On Oct. I, The Globe published an- 
oi her facsimile of a portion of the draft 
act, ln which Lord Dundonald had in
serted a provision that all male youths 
in Canada between the ages of 14 and 
18 should perform not less than 100 
drills of one hour each, under such 
regulations as might bci made. This 
The Globe had the hardihood to as
sert proved its previous charge, that 
Lord Dundonald proposed to make it 
obligatory on every citizen to serve in 
the “active militia"—or, as he preferred 
to call lt, the "army," That is to say, 
the government orgafl^ had the ef
frontery to contend that a proposal that 
hoys under 18 should be drilled 100 
times tn four years meant that every 
citizen above 18 should be liable to com
pulsory military service. The prepos- 
terous>nature of this "proof" scarcely 
requires comment. And The Globe was 
not candid enough to point out that tho 
Militia Act of last year, framed and 
passed by Sir Frederick Borden on be
half of tho government, provided that 
' all the male inhabitants of Canada, of 
the age of 12 years and upwards anil 
under 18, not disqualified by bodily or 
mental Infirmity, and being British sub
jects. shall be liable to drill and training 
as cadets, in the manner prescribed, 
"thus leaving it In the power of the 
minister of militia to prescribe 100 drills 
per annum, instead of 100 In four years, 
besides making the period of service 
six years. Instead of four.

These grossly unfair and. indeed, 
dishonorable attacks, were made by The 
Globe, well knowing that Lord Dundon- 
old was not in Canada, and, indeed, 
might never have them brought under 
his notice. But the attempt to mini
mise the resentment felt thruout the 
country at the treatment extended to 
him, when In pursuance of his duty to 
Canada he look the bold step of ex
posing the habitual interferenceI (

they sought. There is nothing sur
prising in this fact, but they are now 
up in arms because their evidence is 
not taken seriously. If they had lnter-

These are arguments in favor of our 
This demonstration of approval on the scheme, other; than that which we have 

part of the National Union is a bad j outlined. W^th all modesty, we are 
blow at that section of the free traders, ; convinced thajt the reasoning we have 
both Liberal and Conservative, who indicated is quite superior to many of 
have been pinning their faith on an as- the arguments; the government has used.

| For instance, it is much more logical 

1 than the Siftpn claim ln 1898, that if

the discussion.

viewed unprejudiced men, or even men 
who have prejudices ln favor of In
creasing Canadian prosperity. they 
would have found that Canadian sen
timent is overwhelmingly in favor of 
Chamberlain's policy of preferential 
trade. The bogey of^hamberlainlsm 
does not seem to scare anybody, for j board met for the purpose of settling 
people are not liable to be stampeded

sumed anatagonism between Mr. Cham
berlain and the prime minister. Every 
effort has been made by newspapers the Mackenzie-Mann tramway thru Brt- 
like The Standard and The Dally News ttsh Columbia were not built there

would be civil war In the Yukon: that the scheme, but owing to the lack of a 
quorum the matter was left over till 
Nov. 4. Two-thirds or more of the 
teachers of the following schools are 
opposed to the superannuation scheme, 
and would like to debate the matter in 
a teachers' convention: McCaul, Ryer- 
son, Brant, Grace, Clinton. Givens, 
Dewson, Dovercourt, Duke, Manning, 
Niagara and Park. What is more, the 
teachers would like to vote by ballot 
and not otherwise, in a convention, ,is> 
by voting openly they fear they might 
prejudice themselves in the eyes of In
spector Hughes, who ls said to rule like 
a czar. The teachers claim that In
spector Hughes has no right In exclud
ing members of the pre=s from the 
teachers' committee meetings, as they 
have great trouble in finding out what 
is going on.

—strange fellowship as it may seem— 
to sow dissension between t-he two the missionaries would all be murdered,

and that the Yankees would annex the 
territory. If our case for a bifurcated 
canal is not! stronger than Klfton's

by a name at the present stage of the
statesmen. They are continually see
ing imaginary slaps in the face bestow-

nation's development. The question Is 
one of pure business; of the adoption 
of a system that- will be mutually ad
vantageous. By no perversion of lan
guage or distortion of facts can It be 
made to appear that preference and mi
litarism are complementary.

ed on one or other of these leaders by 
the supporters of the other. The Dally 
News finds one struck at Mr. Balfour 
on the adoption of Mr. Chaplin's 
resolution. "If," the erstwhile pro-Boer

claims, we are no judge of the merits 
of controversies.

WITHIN OUR GATES.

, . John Morley gave another proof of his
organ remarks, he takes it lying down, , . . .

sound common sense when he assured 
we w'll have to conclude that the lead- ap ,nterviewer that he hag no intention
ershlp of the l nion‘stR has Pa88ed :tr°™ ! „f writing a book on Canada and Cana> 
his hands to Mr Chamberlain's.” The „uestlona. "It would be presump-
Standard, that old-fashioned Conserva- !

tuous on my part to attempt to discuss

Now Look at the Amendments.
After the contract was drawn anl 

signed they, the G.T.P., came back to 
the government for amendments, which 
tha government granted WITHOUT 
ANY CONCESSIONS on the part of 
the G.T.P.

Do you ever see an 
r.esr conducted like this?

FIST SMASHES IDEAL.

Chicago, Oct. 30.—With his face and 
ideals shattered by many blows, Hut- 
chine Hapgood, author of the "Auto
biography of a Thief.” departed from 
a saloon at 100 Franklin-street Friday 
night. He had come from New York

live organ, following the same futile 
process of reasoning, says that Mr. Bal
four will not consent to remain the 
leader of a party which adopts the dis
tinctive features of Mr. Chiygaberlain's 
program. It is needless to say that this 
persistent attribution of antagonism 
between the two statesmen has no 
foundation in fact, and is contradicted 
directly by themselves and indirectly 
by the whole course of the fiscal reform

y private

1. The government extends the time 
for the completion of the road until 
1911, three years more.

2. The government gives bask the 
$5,000,000 which the G.T.P. are required 
to put up at the beginning to show 
their good faith, before the time ori
ginally agreed upon.

3. The government changes the terms 
of the mortgage and agrees that in 
case the interest on the money is not 
paid by the G.T.P, that NO MATTER 
WHAT HAS BEEN SAID IN THE 
PREVIOUS CONTRACT, the govern
ment CANNOT FORECLOSE AND 
SELL, but they must themselves pay 
the Interest for eight years, and then, 
if it is not paid then, must put In an 
AGENT OR MANAGER to operate the 
western division, the proceeds from 
which, after paying expenses, to be 
applied to Interest on the bonds, and 
when these arrears are paid the road 
must BE HANDED BACK TO THE 
G.T.P.

he government can operathe the road 
if unsuccessful, but if successful the/ 
must not take any PROFITS: they must 
give the profits back to the G.T.P.

Government operation here is im
plied to be more successful than com
pany operation.

4. By amendment government gives

bual-
conditions out here after a short month 
on this side of the ocean," said our 
distinguished visitor. Perhaps it will 
not be ungracious to say that Cana
dians would be just as well pleased if 
other travelers exercised similar good 
judgment. The globe-trotting English
man whose speedy settlement of Indian 
questions elicited Kipling's satire is by 
way of being duplicated in Canada. W. 
T. Stead put in a fortnight in Canada 

! and went home filled with misconcep-

John Brown.

ONLY THREE NAVIES.
in search of local color for a story on

London, Oct. 30,—The following ex
tracts are taken from the speeches of 
the week:

“There are many powerful navies at 
the present moment, but If we '>c:ne 
to think of it there are only three, the 
French. American and the. British, 
which besides being powerful at the 
present were powerful in the past and 
have had a great naval history."—Lord 
Selbome, first lord of the admiralty.

"My experience is that, taking all 
In all, England Is profoundly religious." 
—The Bishop of Southwark.

"Ten years ago I said that in 1920 
the late Lord Rowton's friends would 
regard the Rowton houses as the great
est mistake the philanthropist ever 
made."—John Burns, the Labor M.P.

union labor conditions. He found it. 
It was on his garments and counten
ance. Warrants will be issued for the 
arrest of the union men who attacked 
him. Mr. Hapgood said. He declared 
James Campbell was one and that he 
could identify the others. When he 
was safely away from the fight and 
was among friends, Hapgood declared 
that he came to the city a firm believer 
in trade unionism. The unwarranted at
tack upon him led him to modify his 
views. He did not go back after his

movement.
Premier Balfour quite recently reaf

firmed .hie-views as enunciated in his lions which he presented to his Eng- 
i Hsh readers as the result of mature 
| judgment and authentic Information.
The editor of The Review of Reviews ^at-

Sheffield speech, made at an early stage 
of Mr. Chamberlain’s movement. In it 
he distinctly professed his belief ln pro- ,
rrfety of import duties on manufacture | kad a talk wlth Slr Wilfrld Laurler !

in which the premier assured him that

1
GOVERNMENT MAKES VOX TRACT.

articles as a means of compelling or 
procuring reciprocal trade arrangements 
with highly protectionist countries. Re-

if Britain became Involved in war it 
would be Sir Wilfrid’s endeavor to keep 
Canada neutral. The prime minister in 
a way attempted to make good his 
pledge, but when the Canadian people 
demanded that we aid the motherland 
in South Africa, our soldiers soon went

Woodstock, Oct. 30.—A contract was 
awarded the water and light com
mission yesterday morning when a 
communication was received from the 
public works department of Ontario 
announcing the acceptance of the pro
posals of the commission for supply
ing electricity, power and light for 
the asylum for epileptics. The con
tract is for five years and the govern
ment will pay 11 cents per Kilowatt 
for the lighting, with a discount of 20 
per cent, off, and at the rate of from 
five to six cents per Kiliwatt for the 
power.
start will be 30 horse power. The gov- 
er: ment also contributes the cost of 
construction from the corporation 
lin its to the asylum, $1000. The ex
pense to the city of building a line to 
the north corporation line will be about 
$200.

The Keettee Separate.
New York, Oct. 30.—Society was 

greatly surprised yesterday over the 
announcement that Mr. and Mrs. Fox- 
hall P. Keene have separated and that 
for ten days Mrs. Keene has been max
ing her home with her father, Freder
ick Lawrence, at Baysidc.

For the Ladies.
To the girl attaining womanhood, the 
young woman, and those of maturer 
years, during the recurring times of 
depression and discomfort, when Na
ture requires a little assistance,

over-sea.
The trouble about the average British 

visitor—if he is a politician—is that 
he is filled up with prepossessions. 
Some times he seems to be convinced 
that he ls doing us a favor by crossing 
our borders. Three or four years ago,

Beecham’s
Pills

The amount required at tne

I.lvod George, a peculiarly objection
able type of the old country Radical, 

to Canada in cfannection with aare a special boon. See special in
structions.
Sold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents.

came
plan for the establishment of a Welsh 
colony in the Northwest. The peopleexer-
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Save You $3.50 on a Winter 
Overcoat To-Morrow

Saving over $3.50 on your Winter 
Overcoat is a proposition well worth 
considering. To most men it means 
more than a day’s pay. It can be done, 
however, in our Clothing section to
morrow. These coati arc well made of 
popular materials and in the latest style.
Men’o Overcoats, made from"

all-wool black and Oxford grey
cheviots, also navy blue beaver
cloth, long loose box-back style, 
square pocket», velvet collar, 
heavy Italian cloth lininga; eizee I

1/34 to 44. Good value at $8.50. 1/
Tuesday

Men’s £ tyllsh Tweed Suite, all-wool stock 
in browns and greys, Scotch effects, stripes 
with overplaid, made in double-
breasted style; sizes 38 to 44..........

Men’s Double-breasted Suite, genuine 
all-wool Scotch goods, dark grey ground 
with thread stnpe of light grey and blue 
thread overplaid; also heavy weight imported 
Tyke serge in navy blue, fast dye, beat 
quality lining» and trimmings; I fi Cfi 
sizes 36 to 44......................  ........ IZ’DU

j

9.00

Boys’ Suits $3.59. Pants 49c
Boys’ 3-piece Suits, made of navy blue, hard finished English serge, 

single-breasted coats, lined with good Italian, knee pants,
sizes 27 to 33; regular $4.50; Tuesday .................................

160 pairs Boys' Knee Pants, made of dark grey Halifax tweeds, lined 
throughout wlth^strong cotton, sizes 22 to 27 end 29 to 33; a 
regular 60c and T5c, Tuesday .......................................................... *T

369

Men’s Hats and Furs
Men's Hats, English and American 

manufacture, ln the leading colors, 
styles and quality, in Derby, Al
pine and Fedora shapes; prices are 
$1, $1.60. $2, $2.50, $3, $3.60, $4, 
$4.60 and $6.

Men’s, Women’s and Children’^ Cape, 
for all purposes, prices from 16c to 

$5.00.
Men’s Fur-lined Overcoats, from $35 to 

$175.
Men's Fur Coats, from $15 to $76; also,» 

full range of Fur Oape, Gauntlets, 
Collars and Robes.

25 Overcoats, in imitation Persian lamb, 
with high storm collar, 60 inches 
long, twilled Italian quilted lining, 
leather arm shields, rubber Interlin
ing. which makes them wind and 
rain proof; regular selling 
price $13.60; Tuesday ...

Queen-street entrance, Fur Department, 
Main Floor.

^IpliF

600 Umbrellas at 69c
Usually Sold at $1.00 and $1.50

8.75

600 (only) Men’s Umbrellas, covers of fine mercerized Austria cloth, 
also silk and wool, fast black, steel rod and Paragon frame, handles 
of bone, cherry, natural wood and Congo, regular $1.00 to 
$1.26, Tuesday ................................................................. ............ .... ■

All Kinds of Winter Underwear 
for, Men

Four items in Men’s and Boys’ Underwear that 
ser. e to il ustrate the great variety in Winter Under
wear obtainable in our Mcn'S'F'firnjshing Section.
Men’s Heavy Fleece-Lined Underwear, Shirts and Draw

ers, wool fleece, double-brensted and double back, 
overlooked seams, well made and finished!, extra 
heavy weight; sizes 34 to 46. Selling, per
garment . ............................................................

Men’s Heavy Elastic Ribbed Wool Underwear, Shlrta and 
Drawers, ribbed throughout, double-breasted, pearl 
buttons; drawers have trouser finish, soft 
warm; sizes 34 to 42. Selling, per gar
ment ..........................................................................

Boys’ Heavy Scotch Wool Underwear, double-breasted, 
sateen facings, ribbed skirt and ankles, winter 
weight, all-wool; sizes 22, 24, 26, are 26c; 28,
30, and 32, are, per garment ...........................

Boys’ Fine Quality Shetland Wool Underwear, Shirts end Drawers, 
single-breasted, sateen facings, pearl buttons, very soft and fine, 
ribbed skirt, cuffs and ankles; sizes 22, 24, 26, are 50c; 28, tr 
30, 32, are, per garment ........................................................................................... • 0
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running powers and haulage rights 
for ANOTHER 50 YEARS over the 
eastern section, but getn NO RETURN i Rochester, N.Y., Oct. 30.—Alonzo J. 
ot similar rights for the government Whiteman 
OVER THE WESTERN DIVISION. |

The government railway feeder Is cut Minnesota and prominent politiclin, 
off at Winnipeg. : now a fugitive, charged with many for-

5. The government. If they operate gerles, who recently was reported to 
the eastern division, after 60 years v
guarantee, to take over all BRANCH 
LINES that have been built on this window of a fast moving train near 
division by the G.T.P. that ARE NO Dunkirk, N.Y., hag written a letter 
retain*’" °F that they d° "0t el6Ct to, to A. Ol Bunnell ln Danville, N. Y., 
re«aThe government, in first contract, | Whiteman’s former home, denying the 

required the G.T.R. to hold the $25,000,- ■ story. He declared that he stepped 
000 during the term of lease (50 years), ; from the train In the usual way. wsnt 
AS LONG AS ANY OF THE BONDS
GUARANTEED BY THE GOVERN-, to the Erie Hotel. registered under an 
MENT REMAIN UNPAID, but they. assumed name and went to bed. The 
now agree to allow the G.T.R. to make detectives, ho said, came to the hotel 
"such disposition of Vuch common latex and stayed over night. He 

stock as the G.T.R. may deem expedi- before they were up. His whereabout!
are still unknown.

TELLS OF ESCAPE BY TRAIIL . t<
t
Ol

former state senator ct
u
8
ii
h

have escaped from detectives thru a V

t

1.

ll

ent." provided they hold enough stock 
to give them control of the road.

This railroad, by contract and 
amendments. Is to be practically built 
by the government and controlled l>v 
a private corporation. Yet, the gov
ernment get NO PROFITS if the roai 
Is a success. If lt is a failure the gov
ernment is required to pay for It. The i 
private corporation does not pay for 
It If it is a failure, but gets the pro
fits if lt ls a success.

SHOULD NOT THIS ROAD BE 
BUILT BY THE PEOPLE, OWNED 
BY THE PEOPLE, CONTROLLED 
BY THE PEOPLE, AND OPERATED 
BY CANADIANS?

Let it be a truly national transcon
tinental railroad, and let every true 
Canadian, who has his country's inter- I 
est at heart—country before party— 
VOTE AGAINST such a dangerous 
and unbusinesslike contract.

W. T. Stuart,
197 Spadlna-avenue, Toronto.

Arranges With Bell.
Ingersoll Chronicle: For some time 

there has been a private telephone ilna 
between Mount Elgin and Zenda. A 
working arrangement has now bees 
made beween the Bell Telephone -*• 
and the proprietors of the Zenda line. 
There are several subscrivers on the 
Zenda itne and this service Is one ’.hat 
will especially be appreciated by many 
of the business men here.

rir IT'S MICH It'S IT'S GOOD

Pretty
Electric Shades

TO BE TRIED TO-D4V. in Paper, Cotton and 
Silk are features of 
our Confectionary De
partment.

Brantford, Oct 30.—Last August a 
shocking state off affairs was revealed 
at the home of William Winegardner. 
near Hatcbley, by the death of an in
fant child of Maud Weymer, a colored 
girl, who resided at the family home- 
i tead. The coroner's Jury retruned a 
verdict that death was due to starva
tion and criminal neglect was fastened 
on Winegardner. The girl was tried, 
and, oil turning King's evidence, was 
released.
dealt with and his case will be taken 
up at the fall assizes, which open on 
Monday, -if sufficient evidence esn ‘>e 
gathered. It Is said- however, «that 
Maud Weymer cannot be found. In 
this event th* trial will be postponed 
and the case will then be brought up 
at the December sessions.

Other well-known lines ere 
Fancy Drawing Ream Candles 
end Shedes, Paper Mets, Doy
lies, Ham Frills, Napkins, ate., 
in great variety.

Winegardner ls now to be

MICHIE & CO., \
7 King Bt. W.

Established l8j$e
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GSTORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

- T. EATON C°.„. j

Ask your doctor, then do as he says
If he tells you to uke Ayer’s Cherry Pectortl for your throat 
cough or bronchial trouble, then take it. If he has anything 
better, then take that. Only get well as soon ss you can. 
Delays «re always so dangerous In lung troubles. loSimTS-;:
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iTRIOTASK ANX QOOD COOK ABOUTESTABLISHED ISM.

FINEST QUALITY PRODUCED.”«H CATTO & SON Lea & Perrins’ 
Sauce

UN AUDIENCE OF FIFTYITCO HE/DSIECK S'

Great flonth-End 
Special Sale

xDRY MONOPOLE”Should Have 10,000 of the Latter, 
Not 250 of Former, at Long 

Branch Ranges.

Some Interruptions and an Eviiftion 
From the Platform the Inter

esting Features.
ter Extraordinary Values 

for To-Day No dish of Soup, Fish, Meat, Fowl, Game is at its best 
without a dash of the genuine Worcestershire.

M. pOUGLAS & CO., -

CHAMPAGNE
Those who climbed the two flights ot 

stairs leading to Mallon's Hall on Sat
urday night, and there were enough ot 
them to.nlcely All the snug little au
ditorium, were well repaid tor their 
trouble. They were treated to one ot 
Candidate Hunter's choicest monologs.

Capt Hunter began by saying that 
they were assembled together to ex
ercise tneir dearest right, that ot pub
lic speaking, but he believed that it 
sometimes happened that men attended 
a meeting to gratify their appetite lor 
debate rather than for any effect me 
arguments heard might have on their 
views. Such men had been called cross- 
grained, old hickory Grits and Tories, 
whom no ax could split, or wedge di
vide.

"Speak louder," demanded a voice.
Capt. Hunter followed the formula 

he uses when anyone has the temerity 
to break In on hie meditation. He al
lowed a period of about 20 seconds to 
pass. The silence could be felt. The 
hapless disturber wriggled In his seat.

“Listen more silently,” advised Capt. 
Hunter,

The speaker went on to tell of an in
cident that had set him thinking, and 
the trend of his thoughts was that a 
community of old hickories was not 
the best to live in. An old man had 
been Wanting to know if his name 
were on the voters’ list. If not, when 
he would register. Asked why he did 
not make enquiry of his neighbor, he 
had said, "No, he's a Grit. He would 
tell me the wrong booth."

“I am that neighbor," concluded Mr. 
Hunter, \ thoughtfully.

O. T. P. as a Promenade.

Here Is an account of Hartley De
wart's meeting in Victoria Hall on Sat
urday night as fatthfuly reported by 
wireless telegraphy bulletins.

7.55 p.m.—Present 16 men, two boys 
and two women. Everybody quiet, some 
talking In whispers. Reminds one of a 
funeral.

7.68—Two men enter. Still the same 
subdued and mournful conduct on the 
part of those present.

8-00—A lonesome man enters. He al
so loqks cold and friendless. The can
didate and orators of the evening,have 
not yet arrived.

8.05—The lonesome man walks up 
and down the aisle to keep himself In 
a cheerful state of mind. -He Is evi
dently thinking out hts speech, In case 
he should be recognized In the vast 
throng that is not present. Candidate 
has not yet arrived.

8.12—Four men arrive in a bunch, 
thinking they are coming to see Anna 
Eve Fay. Candidate and bis orators 
still absent.

8.16—Ex-Controller Joe Oliver becom
ing anxious. Will there be a meeting? 
Louis Glrofsky invites the 18 people 
present to move to St. George's Hall, 
where there Is a Jewish meeting in

Appeals to Connoisseurs of FINE QUALITY Champagne.
Shipped by THE ORIGINAL end Old Established (1785) House of Heldsleck 4, Co. Reims

WALTER n. WONHAM * SOX8, Montreal, Agents for Canada.

riONTREAL.9 Silks to Clear 
at 50 Cents

— -h.rtes plain Color Taffeta*. regular 
put*! on sale table at Ms for

,lm£d«eme French Printed Fonlonl Silks, 
7Jc and Sinn, for Vo per yard. 

*Çïîr special value. In mark Penn de 
*)« Mtks at #0r end Sl.nO yard.

^ Black and Colored 
Dress Fabrtes and 

Sultlntrs at 50c a Yard
maenifleent collection of the very

PASSENGER TRAFFIC,

IL

A»Campaign in Peel Enlivened by Matinee on Saturday Was Crowded
to the Doors—Second Week 

Begins To-Night.

WILL ISSUE FOB »

GENERAL ELECTIONS
■ “/ TRaT
I BurnstoaWHîteAs» 
B No Slate-
f NO ©LINKERS

DELIVERED PROMPTLY 
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

Message From Peter Ryan, 
Orator. RETURN TICKETS

AT

SINGLE FARE

.JSfflihidcs. colors and weave, 
î chance to «eeure a lenrth for vais*, 

•kirf real. »ult or town at oddmrnt and 
retenant priera, .mark'd to mneh lower
pin ta than ever before.

Ladles’ and Misses’ 
Jackets and Suits 

Marked to Co
Pine noth and Tweed font». In new 

.rn.rf atrle, onle. at *•!•». 87.00. «.00, 
«pi no. naval *" 50 to 614.00.
« Tailor-made Suite, well made, exclusive 
«trie garment a. -ood rant-» of «hade end 
Seth at 812.00. 815.6a S25.00.

81
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"Oh. please, say, please, mister, won’t 
take mine first?"

Port Credit, Oct 30.—(Special.)—Tha 
now star feature of the Liberal plat- you

ONCE USED - ALWAYS USED,
-* PHONE. NORTH 2086-4063- IDOL

"No, take mine next. It's so im- THE IMPERIAL COAL C?form, the campaign telegram, has been 
exerting Its influence here. Port Credit portant and I’m Just dying to have it 
has a harbor. Like many other harbors answered."

i

Good going on November Ind and 3rd ; returning 
until November 4th.

Between all «titioni in Canada, Port Arthur, 
Ont., and East,

Tickets and full particulars from your nearest 
Canadian Pacific Agent.

A* H. Notroan. Asst. Genl.
Toronto.

Anna Eva Fay gave a matinee for 
"only" Saturday afternoon,and

it needs repairs. Like many other har- 
; hors which need repairs it hag been 
neglected. Upwards of 12000 was spent 
on it under the Conservative govern
ment, but the Laurier government hus 
refused to spend a cent, giving as an 
excuse the fact that It is owned by pri
vate parties. Still a harbor—any old 
kind of a harbor—Is a handy thing to and that 
have around at election times. Just coin at the door to hear. The rest of 
before last election a man was sent by the program might have been omitted 
the government to enquire Into the ag far aa the audience was concerned, 
needed repairs, but that was the last for the women scarcely lfctened, so 
heard of It. In the flglit which is now eager were they to hear what was to_

When Miss Fay was finally'

women
her manager found that he hadi his 
hands pretty full. Every woman in the 
audience had a question written on a 
piece of paper and every woman in. 
the audience expected that question 
answered—that was what she came for 

what she gave up her

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Lo. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Inlands, Straits Settlements. India 
tralla.

Pam. AgentNeither the can- Princess: Roselle Knott in “Cou
sin Kate."

Grand: David Higgins in 
Last Dollar."

Majestic: “On Thanksgiving Day.' -nd An.
Shea's: Four Mortons and Vaude 

ville. SAILINGS FTOM «
Star: Thorobred Burlesquers. Siberia...........................

At the Princess Theatre to-night Ro- ...................... Dcc. :t
selle Knott, a Canadian girl, and a n'1' \ ..................... _ ,3
live of Hamilton, will maike her appear- Gaelic.. ........................... • • •• • • - ?
ancé as a star in Hubert Henry Da- Jg.
vies comedy. Cousin Kate. The r.nartlan Pnsscnee- A rent. Terente

favor of Robinette, 
didate nor his aides-de-camp have ar
rived.

8.20—Joe Oliver. Louis Glrofsky and 
J. D. Allan climb on to the platform. 
Mr. Oliver grabs the chair and an- 

Louls as the first speaker.

c "His
See Great **neclal 

WalklnarSM’-tg 
at $7.50

serge,

.3 59 was
SAN FRANCISCOds, lined nounces

The candidate and the heavyweights 
still absent.

8.25—Glrofsky continues his thrilling ________ _ _____ _ __=____ ____________
speech. The two boys are getting rest- ■ being waged against the popular Rich- follow. ,lcl, __ , ___ ____ .
less and hungry. Mr- Dewart arrives. j Erd Blain it has again been trotted out. COVered with the sheet preparatory to 
The two boys wake up avid applaud, | stories are being circulated to leave ber jaat acj (be silence was almost 

n i *' "-"m“ the Impression that In order to have ' 
the harbor repaired all that Is neces- 

8.30—Several "pro>ninent’,land "fore- sary is to elect the Liberal candidate
and return the government, and "vote 
lor Milner and the harbor" is the cry 
whispered around.

Flashed a Telegram.

. •«„ ..«Sot, 16 
...............Nov. X6 FOR HUNTERS49 Tti* wile of Fine Cnir.hrlc TTn<Wwnnr a* 

oitMhird of is n f<*«tiir-3 of this profit 
«•mth-ond snoclnl pn<*<* Inmonst ration; 
C,i in oqnnwHon thorowPh th* vorr c pe
rlai offers In fine cambric embroideries.

SIN6LE FARE FOR ROUND TRIPOf the G.T.P. he would say that it 
appeared to him there was no other 
matter upon which the statements

— ----- — made were so absolutely irreconcill-
breathless. The manager asked for all able. If a stranger were to hear them 
the women who had asked questions to he WOU|d get an ldea something like 
take them from their pockets and hold thls:,
them In their hands. Every woman "There is a proposition to build the 
pulled out a slip of paper and the un road with myaterious funds, outside all 
began. The young u-nmari-ied women Canadian territory, and operated for n'l 

_ . . . , . , and the fairly old ones *■ wel* ■** all Canadian trade by men who ought
This reached a climax last week when Wanted to know when and whom they to be Jn the penitentiary " 

a meeting in the interests of W. E. would marry, the widows all -wanted to The speaker’s own view wan that for Milner was held here. Towards the know about their business enterprises, ^ * a hadVe“ acting
end of the meeting a gentleman enter- !and the married women generally ask- neceaalty that the count— h d had 
ed the hall and handed what purported | ed about their husbands' financial af- wa|t tm the grlm acythey had reaped
to be a telegram to Chairman Weir. falra- In fact it was money or matri- one by one the membera of the senate,
f'’e" “f a t«eÇÎÏÏL^,“t ■mony a11 the way ‘brlh, P„v „«v. so that now government and senate
to Hon. J. M. Gibson at the Soo. It, ..Mol|le e----- , said Miss Fay, gi agreed. Would it not be better, instead
was announced to the audience as com- w the surname in full, when the sheet of by the electlong ,acl gov’ernment 
ing from Peter Ryan. Altho a copy wag adjuated; "let me see—you would and genate t oddg t to Borden,
cannot be obtained, according to the ,,v_ fn unow when the happy event is ..... . . , ’Rsjssras,.- “*"a '• -arja:
ajîrarm;*!?!: ïrsaa %yrr s «s
down after the election. I absolutely ,.Mrg. K___  you are thinking about . 5, ,n<J* be government

I deny it, They will be-running double horse You want to know If Y.°“ L0’i1? leave a.,*?ouse yo“
force, but the harbor must be improved. .yourwill be lucky with him. He will at'l",ed' J1 1î2f the Bame wlth a set of
The government must be returned. y°" .hL'^ond race Now there comes ateel ralle' Th« lattar w?al<l weaÇ‘"
Vote for Milner." m th^name of' Man M—. You l”1"® as a Promenade; they were only

It is not recorded that the chairman, . . k ow when you are to be ™n en®Iles on-like J. M. Gibson, pointed out that this ‘° Çdur futore husband Is work- aJVetllhad a flre ln Toro"to- not 'ong
was to have absolutely ÿo effect on the f” ' . store at present, and a*°'„ l!lat ('a"16 near making us fam-
electlon, but It may be asserted that it ... . married when he has taken Thus he introduced a new line
will not have any. The brick yards d?JTee as a doctor " a^UIaenti' whoae Point was that the
there are controlled by Peter Ryan. I hl*®r,‘1|dP!!y!e_“ “ Were being pass- C:P'R" baling waxed fat on conces- 
Frank Sullivan is also interested and 1 front and the audience was s,ons and exhausted the patience ofed up to ‘he front and the aumence was Jlar)|amentj wae ,n no mood to oblige
of late. Clumsy as was the telegram , becomln* T J where her future home fubtber- Hence it was that eight ma
in itself there was an air of mystery, h, and^a” told St ÏÏÏ Lucy Von feet <* P>ne had been brought over
about it that serves to doubly dis- j would b® aad b , the g'elitog of h»r trom the United States for rebuilding, 
credit It. Your correspondent was in- M a a f ld to hold ont0 it a instead of from British Columbia. The
formed on good authority that it was ™ncb and was told toj^d onto it a c pR charged a rate of 6B cents as
a carefully planned election dodge, and JJ1*}® J' ould succeed with her again8* the 35c of the U.S. roads with 
was never authorized by Mr. Ryan. It ;know alanl told W G-T-R- connections,
got a cool reception, however, anrl : present financial plans, a"d wasTOId to Patriot, and Rifle Shot..
deceives no one. Liberals themselves °Pcn up a Capt. Hunter thought the infantry-
are sorry it was read, for once exposed on™' nroxram was Interrupted man rather indifferent to the troubles
it will Injure their cause. How the moment of a mJ,itary man on horseback. “He
government was to be the ministering Ior.TaxJTuid like to say that a lady in feels his troubles in etiquet, we feel 
angel to the harbor was not clear, but -mdience. whose name I do not them in our feet,” he summarized, and

He was confronted with the necessity j man with a husky voice. • 11 was asserted that it was to be bought ,ye ha8 found a pocketbook went on to enumerate some of the
for arranging a concordat of some 9.10—The lonesome man advances to by the government. . . , A be]0ng to her. She pick- problems of Canada’s militarism. There
kind between the tariff reformers and the front row of seats. Looks more Blaln’s Rousing Meeting. ‘ an(i j do not believe that the were the U.E. Loyalists, who kept alive
Ihe free fooders at a representative lonesome than ever. Chairman does Saturday night a rousing meeting was | * ma<n *who lost It knows of her loss, what their fathers had done, there were 
conference of the Unionist party, but not invite him to the platform. held here in the interests of Richard the lady wbo found the pocket- the French-Canadians, who distrusted
when the hour for the .Southampton Mr. Dewart Objects. Blain. In striking contrast to the Lib- ’ ... kindly ieave it up here in every form of imperialism, and tmmi-
speech came fiàctkmal strife was over- 9.12—More interruptions. Speaker in- eral meeting, a few nights previous the « wlth one of the gentlemen, it will «rants pouring^into the country, Who
shadowed by the crisis in international vîtes interrupter to take a seat on the j ball was crowded and enthusiast c, for . some embarrassment later on. didn't want to see a sword or jun
relations, and his followers did not platform. Interrupter rises to the ; the ex-member is especially popular in does anyone know that she has again, and, as a sample, Toronto, with
want to hear about the fiscal question, occasion and to the platform. He wears this section. The “telegram received • pocketbook? It contains $2.?‘ its athletic and martial population,
but about the issues of peace and war. a Prince Albert and highwater trousers, at the Liberal meeting was the cause , lady has been located,” said the -Capt. Hunter's picture of Long
He was released from the exigencies of Reads a long question. Is asked to tx- of much merriment. Electors yelled: Imanager. Branch ranges on a busy day showed
|>arty> politics and left at liberty to plain it. He is not able to do so. At- “What about the telegram,” and then 1 «.your pocketbook is ln the house,” many ornamental staff sergeants, some 
play with the Chamberlain question tempts to sit near candidate. Can il- they “just laughed. It was notcon-1 „ _ Fay ««and you will get it ordinary sergeants and not a hundrei
without revising his Edinburgh speech* date loses temper, rushes Prince Albert sidered a serious subject. Mr. Blain, ‘ vou leave.” Then she proceed- privates, and~1f| explained why it was

Mr. Chaplin’s artful resolution, bas- coat and highwater trousers off plat- who had not known before of the me- so. The private paid his fare to the
ed upon the prime minister’s phrases, form. Chairman threatens police, tbods being used against him, declared " q___  you ask: 'Shall I sacri- ranges, and he paid for his ammuni-
was adopted by the party council with- Great excitement amongst the two he would be true to their Interest? ns • children for the man I love?' ” tion. He found men there hitting bulls-
fut serious resistauce from the free small boys. n tbe Paf1' ,a,nd„LenZ hl The audience of women hissed. eyes with neatness and accuracy, and
trader., and the tariff reformers had 9.15—A-nother interrupter- Man In *a8aRtbelr intelligence by insimiatmg ,,| an8wer you. 'Not if you are he also found he himsel^couldn't hit
fcvery reason for satisfaction in con4- fawn coat with black mustache climbs that their votes coma oe mnuencea y mother • v and for the first time dur- anything. The man bqslde him had a
trolling the authoritative Unionist platform to ask question. Forgets his a buncombe telegram on the eve of an f™0™*r’atiernoon the audience broke small Saratoga trunk full of wind
caucus. They expect defeat at the question. Asks what the. meeting is election. , _ inf0 at)nlause. gauges and sights and paint pots jii 1
general election, but are bent upon hav- about. He subsides. Cheers and jeers. •Josephi Banton, ree1ve of die t - , , F---- 1 • why, you have asked other things. Later he discovered that
Ing the opposition in the next parlia- 9.17—Mr. Lee concludes. J. D. Al- 8blP- otgeoav&CKMan h mi i about à dog! That dog was poisoned , the sight given him was a bunco, and
ment united on the tariff question with |an next speaker. Tells audience why with Allan Royce, solicitor for the Ml summer W two boys who live Just ; that he would have to spend iKfor one.
not more that, half a dozen free trade he is a Reformer. Audience' doesn't m*0.0®1®?^ Une which is being ex lastjummer * y<)u Am , rlght? "Instead of 10,000 rifle shotsV^ound
Unionists. They expect to carry Mr. seem to care what he is. Two hungry tended thru Port Cred^. He sata tney E]]en Q------  wantg to kn0w when she up Capt. Hunter, “we have 230 patriots
Balfour with them, and to return ulti- boys fall asleep. Lonesome man in \hev intended to mirchase will go to Eiirope. You will go to you couldn’t chase off the ranges withmately to power with him there. front row getting restless. A few t° them, and they In tended to purchase wu^gc ^ wUh the matl a Maxim gun. I don't propose to offer

The party questions over which the stragglers enter hall to get warm. niehard Blain in hisP'abie address of your choice. ' any public works, but if returned
politicians have been Intriguing for ** Sore of Election. A t ti lenath ôn ^he question of pro^ Mrs. W. F. S.----- asked about -he would try to have the young recruits
weeks were forgotten when Mr. Bal- 10.05—Hartley Dewart, candidate, “®a .l . “ market gardeners in diamonds that were stolen from her in delivered f.o.b. on the lots.”
four rose at Southampton to explain 6tepg forward. Received with cheers. . . b taken a prominent part. '98. She waste Id that they were taken Dr. Spence, John Galbraith, Ald.Gra-
that the nation had been on. the verge whlch awaken the Janitor in the next , t d t0 the resolutions he had by a woman, bit that, it would be best ham, George Thom and W. O. McT.i?-
°f war the previous night, but that room. Two small boys also wake up. L thpir behalf all 0f which not to do anytring in the matter, and gart followed, and then Chairman Dr. 
peace had been made that morning by Two ladles ln gallery remark, “Isn’t he oted down by the Laurier gov- that there wai a possibility of them McConnell singled
a timely Russian surrender. As he nice?” ernment y being returned. Rautenberg to the platform,
spoke he excited tumultuous enthus- "10 is—Candidate still telling why the -They did right ” said a voice By this time the audience was be- Made a Mistake,
lasm, for the truth was revealed that government should be supported- Lone- -M friend says ’they did right," said coming pretty well worked up, and
ne had acted like a great prime minis- aome man sees there is no chance of — Blain' “would my friend take a when Miss Fay's manager passed they
ter with strength, dignity and cour- speaking, and leaves the hall. aeat on the platform. I would like to begged for him to take their slips of
age, and had not only given the na- io 20—Candidate asks for votes. Sure t ,k to bim9” paper. Miss F*ay answered more than
tion peace with honor, but taught the of being elected. Anna Eva Fay told Rut the interrupter was silenced as a hundred questions, but it was not
world an object lesson ln the defence h|m, g0- Great enthusiasm from the Mr Blain went on to show how both enough to satisfy her audience, and
ot neutral rights. Russia had been al- two ladjeB and the two small boys. Liberals and Conservatives had request- there were several hundred who went
mwea to save her face by consenting to 10.30—Meeting closes with loud cheers ed these changes. away disappointed.
an inquiry based upon The Hague ar- b the two small boys, and Louis Gir- -It ls to your interests more than “Mrs. C.----- . you want to know if
Duration principle, but the surrender ofgky for Laurier, Dewart and the interests,” he declared with force, your husband has deserted you, and 
was complete without being humiliât- King- -to show that you are in earnest. If if not when he will come home and
,ng' 10.32—Janitor collects rent for hall. you return me by the same majority as what you are to do about it. I would

Turns out lights. Thus endeth another before after I have consistently advo- say in answer, 'Leave him alone and
of those stupendous Reform rallies, cated your interests, then the govern- he’ll come home.
which only Globe reporters are able to ment Will say it doesn’t matter how Mrs. B.----- ! you are a pretty little
discover. you are treated; but if you double that widow and you would like to know if

majority they will recognize you as a y0u will be married again. Yes, I 
force not to be trifled with." The rail- aee two marriages ahead of you."
way question, the tariff and other mat- Then Mrs. T. D. C------ , who asked

dealt with. Speeches were concerning her husband's health, was 
also delivered by W. S. Morphy, James told that it would be improved by bis
Jackson and S. Charters. Brampton: present trip. Miss B.-----  was told she
Reeve Burton and Councillor Jackson, had a career for herself on the stage.
Mr Hare occupied the chair. Mrs. H.------- was advised to take gov

ernment Instead of the bank stocks she 
was contemplating buying.

Then Miss Fay became tired and an
nounced that she could say no more.
The curtain went down and the boys 
at the doors with their stacks of dream 
books did a rushing business. To-night 
Miss Fay opens her second and last 
week’s engagement and Indications t-re 
a repetition of last week's business.

To the Highlands of Ontario, includiae 
points Mattawa to Nipigon and Glided River, alee 

! Kipawi and Temisltaming.
On sale dal.y until November 

* valid returning on or before Decern 
10th.

The lonesomeAmerican 
g colors, 
prby, Al- 
rices are 
13.50, *4,

Enter ten more men. 
man listens attentively.SPUN SILK VESTS AT 50c | rmminenv «ana 

lfed to tafte seats on OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.most” citizens as
the platform. None of the reporters 
know them by sight, so unavoidably 
their names are omitted.

8.35—Mr. Oliver begins to tell the aud
ience why they should vote for Mr. 
Dewart.

8.40—Mr. Oliver predicts that Toronto
„ , _____ will elect either three or five Reform

Hemstitched Huckaback rowels, 20x40 cand|dates at the coming election. (The

sï "XT. r.r.;
White or G rev Sxvnnsdown Blank -ts. prophet). The lonesome man applauds 

good loftr finish'. 72x00 Inch»,, pink cr I and the two ladles smile.
Hoe borders. 0.23. regular *1.30. J g.40—W. T. J. Lee asks why Mr. De

fine White Wool Blankets, pink or blue ;wart should be sent to parliament and 
borders, don hie bed nlzes, extra nr tills answers his own questions satisfactor-
**Double Rc?l White Marseilles Quilts, re- I ily- Audience appears to have gone 
iwlnr value *3.30 to $4.00. will be cleared | to sleep. Another unknown man as
st $300 each. I cends the platform. The lonesome man

72 and 81-inch Extra Quality Twilled has not yet been asked to speak.
Shel ling. 35c to 37c. to clear at We vard. g 45—The crowd is Increasing, three
r^caatr^mn'm;^' all "m.Xd "'In more come In. Crowd doesn't Increase; 
rail nt once. Iour men leave.

fine Unfit Damask Table Cloths, sllvht- 
Iv imperfect, sizes yards by 4 vnrds,
|-v *vt yards, by >3 yards, by « yard, long, 
clearing nt 40 to 50 per cent, nnder re
gular price..

DOMINION ELECTIONS
THURSDAY, Slàgle Fare for Rouni--------
NOVEMBER teSMg iSdC£afî;.id
3rd———— returning until Nov. 4tji.

All are delighted with It 
Leave Toronto at8 a.nl. 
or 440p.m. in through 
Pullman Sleepers.

Uidiea' Hemstitched Uandkereblel. nt 
fl.nn and *1.50 per dnz. that are wonderful
value*.

SPRHOKELB1 LINS

The AMERICAN 4 AUSTRALIANLHECaps,
n 16c to Household Goods 

for These Two Days . Nov. 10th 
. .Nov. 10th 

• • . .Dec 1 
. ..Dec. 10

WORLD'S
FAIR

ST.LOUIS

<35 to SIERRA. . . 
ALAMEDA 
SONOMA. . 
ALAMEDA

For Round 
Trip.

For tickets, haBdwme illuitrited booklet ward
ing World's Fair and full information call at City 
Ticket Ofice, Northwest Comer King and Yonge 
Stree u. Phone Main 4309.

$19.20r5; also.» 
Jauntleti,

Carrying first, second and thlrd^lasa paesen-
8Fot reaerTStlon. bertha and atsterooma end 
toll particular., apply to

lianlamb, 
BO Inches 
d lining, 

r Interlin- 
kind and

R. M. MELVILLE, - - - - - TO THU-----

WORLD’S FAIR 
ST. LOUIS

Can. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adelaide 
Streets. Toronto

138Tel. Main 20V\
.8.76

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEi riment,
A Cheer for Fo.ter.

8.46—Foster's name received with 
Crowd begins to get noisy.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINEtf.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILING J:

---- OVER THS----

Wabash Linecheers.
Several good natured Interruptions.

8.50—A man in a fawn overcoat end 
with a black mustache interrupts. 
Speaks as if he had a hot potato In 
his mouth. The two ladies hi the gal
lery still gaze upon the thrilling scene.

8.55—Chairman Oliver leaves and is 
succeeded by Dr. McMahon. There are 
still 50 people In the hall, Including 
a policeman. Gus Foy enters, making 
51 present.

A00—Man ln the rear of the hall asks 
a*Viestion* The multitude drown >ils 
voice. He ascends the platform; name 
not known.

9-05—The speaker claims the Reform 
The war scare has been a ^blessing „^rty has alwayg protected labor, 
without disguise for the prime minister, ‘' what about Gram-Shunter?" asks a

"1

The World's Fair ls a grand succeaa. I. 
ell pivliability, none now living will aee 
anything uf tta character approaching It 
In grandeur and magnitude, and tbe great 
Wnbaah ls the beat route to go by, becanae 
It saves many houra of travel and land, 
passengers right at the main 
World's Fair grounds before going to Union 
Depot. Excursion tickets on sale dally 
until Dec. 1st. Paaaengera .n.«-
ronto on evening trains arrive at World « 
Fair grounds next dny at noon. For time- 
tables, descriptive folder, •d'lreas Ï.A. 
Richardson, Dist. Pas». Agent, northwest 

King and Yonce-*tr*eF*. T«r^tn.

. . AMSTERDAMNov. 9th . . 
Nov. 10th . . 
Nov. 23rd. . . . 
Dec. 7th. 
Dec. 14th 

For rate#
"S’

JOHN CATT0 & SONiria cloth, 
e. handles

.ROTTERDAM 

. .. . RYNDAM 
.STATENDAM. 
AMSTERDAM.

ROSELLE KNOTT.has been somewhat active around here

scenec of the play are laid in rural Eng
land. It is said that the title role af
fords Miss Knott full scope to display 
her fascinating personality and be
witching ayt. The play will run the 
week at the Princes, with matinees on 
Wednesday and Saturday.

"His Last Dollar,"' the drama which

steamer Lakeside
this week with the popular character ' ----------
urtnr D-ivid Higgins, at the head of ! Leaves dally (except Hufiday), at 8.45 p.m., actor. Dav id ttiggins. at i e au . fw port Dalhotlalei yaking direct connec-
what is said to be an exception y t|onf w|th the ele(,trlc railway for SL 
strong company- Since its last appeal ctharlnea, Niagara Falla, Buffalo; return- 
ance in this city the production has tug_ ,estea Port Dalbouale at 9 a.m.
been énlarged, until it is now consider- f - '---------------------------------- -----
ed by critics tt> be one of the best 
dramas on the stage. Instead of the 
pool room scene, with the horse race 
called off, a track is shown, with two 
real thorobreds competing for the great 
Futurity prize. Mr. Higgins is ‘his 
Season supported by Miss Eleanor Mon
te! 1 who was last seen here In “The 
Girl and the Judge." During the week 
matinees will be given on Wednesday 
and Saturday.

...69 King Street—opposite the PnbOfica
entrance

Can. Pae. Agent, Toronto.WAR SCARE A BLESSING
Wlthoat Disseise for Prime Mlal.yyj 

Balfour In England.

- Louden, Oct. 30.—(Tribune Cable.) —

INLAND NAVIGATION.
<
-corner

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAHWAY CD.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONGE STREET

TORONTO
MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

Lake Champlain. Oct. 27. 847.50, upwards
I -ike Eric ..............Nov. 1^« *47.50, upward.inkv Manitoba ..Nov. 17, VS0.0O, upward. 
Second Cabin *30.00. and atecrage, *15.00. 

Montreal to London.
late Michigan, Oct. 20, carries •te#r«« 
Moiint0"Tempki ' Nov. ' 1».' "carries "teeragt

OJlIy ...................... e e •? * '
For further particulars apply to S. .1. 

SltARP. Western Paswnger -Went, 80 . 
Yorge-street. Telephone Main 2030.

H

!

Steamer CITY OF OWEN SOUND
except^Sunay) at 8.

St.

8T. CATHARINES i
iNIAGARA FALLS and BUFFALO *

81CHAS. HI. HENDERSON A CO. 8
The first performance of the highly 

successful new drama, "On Thanks
giving Day,” the work of Owen Davis, 
the writer of many popular successes, 
will be given at the Majestic Theatre 
this afternoon. "On Thanksgiving 
Day” tells an interesting and coherent 
story ln a most forceful and legitimate
manner. There are no false heroics, hut | organ, cost *2001 Draw
instead purely homely pathos, who!-- ...,.

comedy presented by a most ca-! lng-Room Suite, beat quality
and other Carpet», Dining-room 

Set, Oak and other Bedroom Set*,
At Shea's the Four Mortons will be E and B. nedtitead», fine Hair Mat- 

the headliner attraction, and they ar3 tre**e», Lady’» OaJt Dresser», Ward- 
sure to be a hit. The eight Vassar G.r.s, rol>ee To|let and Bed Linen, E. and
alsiT'have a“pleasing turn, and Hairy B. Folding Bed (co.t *50), Couche», J1B ANNUAL GENE It XL MEETING 
Hnrhpy ind. his trained dogs; James Chairs and Easy Chairs, Books, I 0f the tito<‘kholders of the <'ons*im- 
Harrigan, juggler and comedian; Lucy Folding Bed Conch, Cabinet Bed. 10 era' «“rtCoa,P',af t£'’the
Clark, the Irish contralto, Isabella Li gallon, of Home-made Wine,Happy (joa of Directors for tin- ensuing veer, 
quhart & Co., in "Even Stephen ; tne Thoeght Range (almoit new», wip be held In the Conipany's Mount Room. 
Brothers Bright, Cooper and Robinson, Ga. Range (almost new», No. 17 Toronto-street. on Monday, thj 31*t
and the Kinetograph, will complete the ,almoa, new,. Hose. Oe.obcr, at 12 8^R,0
b1"' Lawn Mower, with a boat of other General Manager and Secretary.

furnishing., on Toronto, 5th October. 1004.

ETRAVELvvvwewwwvvvvvvvvvwswvws

J Drawers, 
and fine.

87-89 KING 81REET EAST. U
%

.....66 Highly Important Auction Sale
Ocean Passage Tickets

issued to
England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean anda 11 
Foreign Forte.
Rat» .-daU partie-,.». mblvillb 

Genera SteamshipAjenL

VALUABLE HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE
ED ’
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pable organization of players.TO

meetings. Hg
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out one Benjamin I
The latter’s first act was to shake 

Mr. Hunter by the hand, amid applause. 
His announcement that he would ret 
vote for him, drew stony looks

"I know Mr. Osier better than I know 
Mr. Hunter, and he ls a perfect gentle
man," continued the speaker. The 
atmosphere grew frigid,as Mr. Rauten
berg went on to lay bare his anxieties 
for Mr. Hunter’s future at Ottawa 
should he get there. Independents were 
not wanted there. Mr. Rautenberg then 
grew confidential. Informing the crowd 
that he was himself an independent, 
and a traveler. For 18 years he had 
traversed Canada. He knew every 
town, village and hamlet intimately. 
He was also possessed of the knowl
edge that the G.T.P. would be as use
less as the fifth wheel to a wagon.

Here the audience rose in revolt. 
“Sit down.". “He’s a Conservative,” 
could be distinguished among the crPs. 
But the orator kept on. The North
west was an empty country, and North 
Ontario was a wilderness and always 
would be. The European capitalists 
who had declined to invest in the Mac
kenzie and Mann enterprise knew it. 
These and other things he remarked, 
and reiterating that he was not a Con
servative. retired.

A. M. Campbell, a fourth-year engi
neering student, spoke a few words, 
saying that the Liberal policy was one 
for young men.

Carr's "Thorobred" burlesquers will 
be the attraction at the Star this week, 
and It goes without saying that big 
crowds will attend. On Thursday nignt 
a special after-performance will be 
given in connection with the announce
ment of the election returns.

e—Tuesday, 1 st. November, THO MURDERED, STILL FAITHFULat the large residence

No. 2D7 Gerrard Street East Wife Shot by Hn.bond Drag. Her
self to HI. Prostrate Body.(near Sherboarne St.) - 

Inker Instruction, from WILLI 4M 
TYLEY, ESQ.

Sale nt 11 o’clock Sharp.

New York, Oct. 28.—After shooting 
his wife three times to-day,. Morris 
Sachs, a Russian weaver, 32 years ct 

turned the revolver on himself an»

Grenadiers ' Guard. Band 
engagement 

evening 
The entire

The mreturn
this

play a 
Chicago 
Auditorium.
from the boxes have been devoted to 
charity for the endowment fund of the 
Presbyterian hospital bed for the Scot
tish poor of Chicago. It is expected recover-
thnt the revenue from the boxes alone Descriptive Fantasia, ‘Les Echos recovei
wlîl approximate close to *5000. The du Bois" ......................................... Demare Stuyvesant Park. .... _
hand re7d«^venfngeatemelArmori“ Remlnl8cence® 8c°Ll^d'.'_F' Godfrey to^r o^a ben^îor a few moment!

Ofu0TroSwytu Tillt A PROFESSIONAL KIDNAPPER.
have been provided for 40Mi peoplet On j s.,» ,0 Be Stolen and ^^hre"^ «“hot* In'" ro^d1* buImsi”*
Thursday afternoon a special popular ; Sol„ lnto Servlce. !»a aU ^ree bullet, entered hi. vlc-
program for sdhool chhdron wih^ he ---------- , tim-g head. After he had looked down
8‘v®n at Th^|dav fvemügs are- N®w York, Oct. 29,-Alleging that an at her for a moment Sachs shot hlm-
" Wednesday evening- Italian. Vincento Stioffit of Williams- self, staggered across the walk land fell
Regimental Slow March.............Handel bridge, had kidnapped two boys >'-’d | onw*J ^ her-
Selection, Carmen ••••••• •••••• " taken them to Dover, N.C., where he ,, across to him. Sachs put his arm
Récit, and air, Oh, for the< sold them to a padrone, the father of | a*ound the woman and drew her face

Mendelsso one 0( the boys and the mother of the ] c[ose to hiR when the police came
other, caused Stioffi’s arrest here V°" land geparated him he protested and
night. i tried to cling to her. At the hospital

The police say Stloffi admits that : Sarbg begged the surgeons for poison, 
the boys went south, but Insists that 1 ^achs came from Russia six months 
they went willingly and were not kid- a ‘ and bis wife had only been here 
napped. Five other Italian boys, whose fou; daya jealousy was the probable 
ages range from 14 to 16 years, are also eauae 
missing from here.

O .at tne 
proceeds_>yTlie Kind You Have Always BoughtBern the 

SigMtue CHAS. M. HENDERSON & C0„ age,
fired two bullets into his head. The 

will probably die, but Sachs will 
Thu shooting occurred in:

AUCTIONEERS.of TOWN WIPED OUT.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 29.—Corinth. Ky., 
a town of 350 inhabitants, was almost 
wiped out by fire to-night.

Twenty-one buildings were destroyed, 
at a loss of $50.000. with insurance of 
$15,000.

Only three business buildings, in
cluding the Farmer's Bank, were sav-

CAVXON’S WARNING.

Providence, R.I., Oct. 29.—Jos- G. 
Cannon, speaker of the national house 
representatives, addressed an enthus
iastic meeting here to-night, emphasiz
ing the benefits of a protective tariff.

He warned his hearers against a 
policy of reciprocity with Canada, 
which proposed to permit the exchange 
of articles made In both countries.

This, he said, would result only in rn 
injury to home industries.
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CHURCH FIGHT GOES ON.
ed. to Suppress Dis

order at the Temples.

London. Oct. 30.—The Scotch Free 
Church, having won its case in the 
court of sessions, the judges deciding 
that the judgment of the house of lords 
must be applied, has commenced to.takc 
action thereon. Much bitterness has al
ready been aroused, and the police have 
been called in to suppress disturbances 
arising out of the eviction of United 
Free Church men from churches.

The entrances to churches which have 
been locked have been forced, and the 
locks have been removed and replaced. 
Yesterday witnessed the eviction of 
United Free Church men from New Col
lege. Edinburgh, where they refused to 
use three rooms. Principal Rainy, In 
saving farewell at a meeting, said it 
was often a good thing for churches to 
be sent into the wilderness.

The Scottish Liberal Association, in 
order to avoid embarrassing the United 
Free Church men in the inevitable ap 
plication to parliament, has withdrawn 
its resolution in favor of disestablish
ment. Parliamentary action da regarde! 
as certain, but it is feared tha» lherp 
will be trouble, disorder and civil strife 
before parliament meets.

The inefficacy of the offer of media
tion made by the Archbishop of Canter
bury is regretted more deeply than 
ever.

Police Called in

Whatever her vagar
ies sometimes, Dame 
Fashion holds to sim
plicity and taste when 
she decrees the wear
ing of gold bead neck-

of a dove'
Cornet Solo, Corp. R. Gay.

"Solennelle, 1812" ......
........................... Tschaikowsky

AERIAL MAN-0'-WAR FOR JAPS.DOD

Overture,One Free; Three Doubtful.
Watertown, N.Y., Oct. 29.—After de

liberating for eleven hours, the jury in 
the case of Mlchaele Spano, A-ngolo 
Spano, Surrace Rocco and Matteo 
Avaro, charged with the murder of 
Cesaro Badalo, in this city, last Octo
ber. to-day returned a verdict of "not 
guilty” as to Angelo Spano. and disa
greed as to the other defendants.

A Too-Zenlons Worker.
Washington,

Roosevelt has directed the removal 
from office of Jacob W. Bunn, finance 
clerk of the Philadelphia postoffice, for 
what he terms pernicious activity if» 
collecting campaign funds from em
ployes of that office. ________

Frisco Inventor Has Been Approach
ed—A Deadly Contrivance.

St. Louis, Mo., Oct- 30.—The Repub
lic says:

Dr. August Greth of San Francisco, 
inventor and navigator of an airship, 
which has repeatedly made successful 
flights, has received a tentative pro
posal thru representatives of the Ja
panese government, and if arrange
ments are perfected as suggested, his 
craft will be shipped to the orient to 
be used in exploding dynamite and 
other high explosives over the ships of 
the Russian fleet and over the cities 
and forts within the circle of hostili
ties. ____________________ _

lets. Gavotte in Christmas Cantata,
"Yuletide" .............................

Finale. "Das Rheingold” ......... XVagner
Piccolo Solo, "The deep blue sea"

A. WilliamsThey are, of course, vast
ly less expensive than 
pearl neckleuj, and yet 
have, somehow, n similar 
effect of quiet elegance 
and beauty.

kdes
h and 
es of
v De-

of the shooting.Cook’s Cotton Root Compound. Brewer
Soloist, W. Bullock. 

Descriptive Piece, "A Hunting
Scene" ........-i...........................i: _

Reminiscences of Ireland...F. Godfrey 
Thursday evening—

March "Rosshach" .........  A. Williams
Overture. "The Flying Dutchman"

—JL__  Ladle.* Favorite,
Is the only safe, reliable 

»Efa; - XEL regulator on which woman
can depend "ln the hour 
and time of need."

A Prepared in two degrees of 
¥ strength. No. 1 and No. 2.

-, 5 No. 1.—For ordinary cases 
y . 7" Is by far the best dollar 
/ medicine known.
No. 2—For special cases—10 degrees 

Stronger—three dollars per box.
jjadles—ask your druggist for Cook’. 

Cotton Root Compound. Take no other 
as al! pills, mixtures and Imitations are 
dangerous. No. 1 and No. 2 are sold and 
recommended by all druggists in the Do
minion of Canada. Mailed to any address 
on receipt ofprlce and four 2-cent postage 
stampe. The

Felt the Cold Wave.
Ends Political Division. jsrvls-street. and Job»

Panama, Oct. 30.—'The resignation ves- ^ Rherhourne-street, orc under sr-
terday of Tomas Arias, secretary of state Rbleids. 98 8h r 1 , „„ overcoat
of the Republic of Panama, apparently rest, charged Q0*,n-street.
ends the division of political parties here. from Harris, IM_____ v

Necklets of solid 
14k gold—of uniform 
or graduated beads— 
sell at from $8.00 to 
$15.00.

Bucalossi

Oct» 29.—President
Wagner

the beet salt 
that C.nadt'l 
beet emit work* 
cas* produce, 
and ttxBt*e the

nes are
t ’and lee «
k Doy- 
ns, etc.,

Reminiscences of Haydn .......................
Air Varie, “The Harmonious Black- ^ ^

Glockenspiel Obligato, W. Wheel- 
house.

Ryrie Bros.,
•"Diamond Hall,"

118 to 124 Yonge She it
TORONTO

Paderewski 
. .Thomas

(a) Minuet .......................
<h) Gavotte in Mignon 
Suite No. 1, from the music to

"Peer Gynt” .......................
Cornet Solo ........... .............................

,NjCheAlways R*m]I axadve
Corea a Cold inOne Day.

on every\J best MNrwhl.......GriegCools Company,
Windsor, Ont.

No. 1 and No. 2 arc sold In all Toronto 
ding stores. 185
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OCTOBEB 31 1904if THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING6
f,week». A! players are requested to turn 

out for pracalce Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Friday nights. . „

The Menzic Wall Paper team played the 
Mlraleo Guards, the game resulting In a tie 
score, 1—1.

Junior O. B. F. U. game» next Saturday 
arc: Gananoqne at Llmetsones, Brock ville 
at R. M. C. II., Dundae at Guelph. O. 4. 
C. Hamilton at Brantford, Sarnia at Strat
ford, Petrolea at London.

The Lake views won by default from the 
üno A. C. II. Saturday, this raaink the two 
teams tie In that section. The Lnkerlews 
will praclse Monday, Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday at 7 o'clock. The following 
player# are requested to be on bond: Pater
son. Miller. Iiaoust, Burk, Shannon, Bose, 
Brown. A. Haight, W. Haight, P. Cooper, 
F. Cooper, Dudley. McBeth, Nlcol, Gilbert 
and any others whose names have been 
omitted

I second half Peine got In one of his long 
' runs and secured a try, which was nof 
I converted. McMaster then forced things, 
and got two scores In a row. McArthur 

I kicked over the d*>td-ball line for the first, ;
■ and Smith was forced Into touch In goal.
■ Trinity here got their only point, McArthur 
I wisely making a rouge.

Another kick Into touch In goal by Me- 
MË Arthur, and a dribble-behind the dead-ball 
■ line by Trinity to save a larger tally, end- 

1 ed the scoring, the ball being on Trinity's 
25-yard line at the finish. McMaster had 
the better team of the two, and played 
better together, llolman, Jordan and Mun- 
ro on the wing line for McMaster, were 

I the best. McArthur, McMaster's centre 
I half and captain, was the best punter on 

the field, his kicks being responsible for 
most of the scoring. J. F. Smith. Trinity's 
rentre half, was strong at punting. Trin
ity's scrimmage was the best, and their 

. wing line was good at getting thru. H. II. 
Wilkinson. Trinity's captain, was the best 
of the wing men. Peine sprinted fast, as 
usual McMaster's scrimmage was quite 
frequently penalized. This game pots Trin
ity out of the running.

McMaster University (10): Back, Peine 
halves. Bensen. McArthur (rapt.), Young, 
quarter McEwen; scrimmage. Fitch. Mac- 
gregor,’Campbell]: wings, Muuro, Bingham, 
Movie. Viulng, Holoman, Jordan.

Trinity College (I|: Back, Ingles; halves, 
Mitchell, J I' Smith. Daoust: quarter. Law- 
son : scrimmage. DeFallot, Ilewetson. Er- 

: rlkla; wings. Johnston. Wilkinson (capt.c 
Clarke. Arnott. Jamieson. V. H. Smith: 
spines. TAreher, Davis. Macgregor.

Referee—F, D. Woodworth.
Baby Reynolds.

4
*

i
t K In business as a Savings Bank and 

Loan Company since 1854»Hgpàsa \. dfaf,

for Infants and Children.
Y HEAD OFFICE : The Kind You Have Always Bought'\ 35

78 Church St., TorontoA $L -j
BEARS THE SIGNATURE OFASSOCIATION FOOTBALt<•>.? S'

BRANCH “A” Royal Canadiens Beat the Parkdale 
Albtons in Clean and Fast Game.522 Queen St. W.«iÿy

Thv Rojo I Canadians won another victory 
by defeating the Park<lal2 Albion» Saturday 
by 2 to 0. The gani-ï was ia'si from th«; 
fit art until the whistle blew at time. It 
was one of Fuu cleanest games plaved m 
the Toronto Football Association ibis sca- 
8)n and was witnessed by aoout t*X) spec- 

j tutors, who were well snLsUe-l with the 
Interest allowed on De- ' Frame. T. Brown, the referee, was all that 

• r_ T«#niv r-nto ! vould be desired, 
posits from 1 wcniy vcnis Thv ltoyalg lo8t the toss and kicked with
upwards. the wind, and after about ton minutes’

idny the Royals got the first on a nie» 
combination run up the field and Marray 
scoring. Small scored the second by a 
nice run thru the Alblons* defence: 
this ended the first half. The se- 
coud half ended up without either ride 
scoring and the Royals' team played a 
fine game to a man and have a fine coro- 
Wviitlon.

The Ro.vels* line up: Goal. Chnndlur; back. 
Melver and Maddocks; half backs, Vick, 
Gibbons and Barkey; forwards, GUI. Mur
ray, Small, Reesor and Cowle.

Cor. Hackney

WÊÈÈÈÈ f;\M 1 Vti
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<•Assets $3>000>000 >
m

In Use For Over 30 Years.z
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Football Across the Line.

At New York—Yale 34, Columbia 0.
At Cambridge—Pennsylvania 11. 'Har

vard 0.
At Ithaca—Princeton 18. Cornell 6.
At Providence—Brown 33, University of 

Vermont 0. * ,
At Philadelphia—Georgetown 27, Holy 

Cross 4. .
At Middletown, Conn.—Dartmouth 33, 

Wesleyan 0.
At West Point—West Point 

lams 0.
At Norfolk—Carlisle Indians 

glnia <t. „ , t -
At Rochester—‘Colgate 20. Rochester 5.
At Syracuse—Syracuse fill. Alleghany 0.
At Annapolis—Swnrthmore B. Navy 0.
At Madison—Michigan 28. Wisconsin 0. 
At Chicago—Chicago 6. Illinois 6.
At Chlcsgo—Northwestern 40. DePauw 0.

rnAt" Minneapolis—Minnesota 16, Nebras

ka 12.

5r'!<;V
Withdrawable by Cheques.
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theONE OF THE FINEST SWEETMEATS 

IN THE WORLD IS
de

Office hours :
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NICHT 

.7 to 9 O’Clook.
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l. G. SMITH 8 BROS.’ Typewriter Eureka* Won Two Games. rei
ofThe Eureka Athletic Club Junior foot- 

Mag hi lone 
Rusholnie- MILK CHOCOLATE I)ball team defeated the rtt. Ma

on Saturday at the corner of 
rond and Dewsor-street, by a seor1 of 10 
goals to 0. Tho following was the line up: 
Goal. Brash: backs. Allan. Fowler: ha’ves, 
Ciarke, Henry, Hatton: forwards. Wood- 
bouse, Pringle,- Turner, 1>onahne. Wnwhin-

thJAMES MASON, Managing Director
COI

WRITING IX SIGHT
Will be Exhibited and Demonstrated at the Display Rooms of

prMADE WITH THE PUREST OF CANADIAN MILK. an^‘"TJs^rr.iuîi.ôro^.^™
and it was well 'contested At half t -n< 

_______ the score was 0 to 8 in favo.r of the i-M-

Kingston!* OetT mediate

team defeated McGill in their J?a™F *1,^° was convertit. In the gevoud half Y M.C. 
tills afternoon by a score of 23 to to. Jlr- a got a touch, which was not converted. 
Gill’s defeat was largely due to the mur- ^ rouge and n converted touch. Argos add
ling of their back division. The half time two tries, which were not converted, 
score was 12 to nothinc for the Cadets. Tn rj*jJe game w98 close. Y M.C .A. have now 
the second half McGill played stringer won their district. The teams- 
and toward the end had Cadets In the de- Central Y.M.C.A. (21»: Back, Tyner, 
fen si vc. The features of the game were ha|Tes, McKay. McWilliams, Sharpe; qnar 
the running and kicking of Constantine and ter. Hewitt: snap. Stevenson : wings. Hnr- 

'Powell for the Cadets and the line buck- vry. Nldrey. Cadman. Mack. Brent, Kent,
lug of Oapt. Price of McGill. Cowan at Tomlin. _ .................... ...
half back played well for McGill. McGill Argonauts (lfi) : Back. Reid; halves. Alt- 
has a strong line and hope to win out next ken. Denison, Leigh : quarter, Inglls: snap* 
Saturday's game in Montreal. The teams Bassett: wings. Gooderlum. Meyers. Gin-

son. Robinson. Beard. Inglls
Referees- Cam. McArthur. Varsity; D. 

E. Robertson. Varsity.
1 be game was close and the Argos had 

the ball 10 yards from Y.M.C A.’s line 
when the whistle blew. Me Williams was 
Y.M.C.A.’s bgpt man. and lid some good 
bucking. Denison outpnnted him.

un
We can supply confectioners with very choicest MILK CHOCOLATE 

COATING.
Tu

ncy. (The Eureka Athletic Club Juvenile F.B. 
ream defeated the All Sain ta 'by 5 goals to 
P. The feature of till a game was the 
good combination work and shooting of the 
Eureka forwards. The line up was as fol
lows: Goal. Currev: baoka. Penny. Fowler: 
halves. Read. Myles. Ourson: forwards. 
I'leison. Ripley. Hunter. Lowry. TntM'l. 
Beth games were played on the West End 
\ M.C.A. field, corner Rnsholm-road and 
Dewson-street. Mr. Croealand référé id 
both games.

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTOi
thi6 72 Victoria Street,

Monday, November the Fourteenth.

This Machine baa never before been shewn in Canada. Also at ear London Office, 74 Dundaa Street, about eighteenth
Date for Hamilton later.
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PX]PLYMOUTH fit!Dundiis-Galt—No Score.

Dundas. Oct. 29.—The AssocHtlon foot
ball match in the driving park played be
tween Dundas and Galt attracted a good 
crowd to-day. There was no scoring but 
plenty of excitement. Each team worked 
hard and were very anxious to score, and 
In the second half every man on the field 
contributed some brilliant work. James 
Bennett of Galt refereed and had plenty 
to keep him busy, as there was consider
able hard checking. No goals were scored 
by either side.

Broadvlews Beat Junior Boots
A fast game was played between the 

Broadvlews and Scots in the junior series 
on the latter’s grounds, resulting in a vic
tory for the Broadvlews by a score of 1 to 
0. The game being started very late, was 
finished in the dark, excepting for a light 
on the side line: The line-up for 'the 
Broad views was as follows : Goal. Gheet- 
ham; hacks. Roberts. Flecher: halves, Oli
vant, Knowlton. Gregory; forwards, Gill. 
Pillar, Kingdom. Graham, Blaln.

City Teachers 2, Trinity O.
The City Teadflfers defeat» 1 Trinity In 

an Intermediate College Association game 
on the Varsity lawn by the score of 2 to 0. 
l oth goals were made in the first half. 
Iircwn and Baird shooting a roal apiece.

Trinity <0): Goal, Wallace; back. Dow. 
.T Barker: halves. Malcolm. Keffer. Mc- 
Kimm: forwards. Wilson. Me Andrew. Ar
nett. McMillan, Keffer.

city Teachers (2) Goal, Armstrong; 
backs. Watson. Elliott; halves. Smith. Col
vin. Roddick: forwards, Hannlsett, Baird, 
Bnlwer. Brown.. ;r. iT.t

Referee—F. Dowllifg. 8.P.S.

Scots Bent Thistles 6 to 1.
The Toronto Scots, senior champions of 

Ontario, played Scotch Thistles a chom- 
plonshlp game at Centre Island. The game 
was dean and fast thruqut. but the Scots 
had* little difficulty ih winning by a score 
of 6-1.

re
1 to pull Queen’s back over for two points.

Another big kick by bouthaiu aud last 
following up forced thé second rouge, 

v; lik’li le it the score 1 to'*) at half time.
Un the change over Queens adopted new 

taeticb. The naïves kicked and it must 
be said had the best of it. They usSd to 
the full the advantage which the wind 
gave them and the ball went -o Vursily s 
territory land staj'ed there practically until 
the close of the game, when Toronto made 
a liual spurt and scored.

Queens forced a rouge by two scrim- 
Varsity wings fell 

Tli2 To-

If* AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.Next Saturday’s game—Varsity at Mc- ~nm
Gill. suiJAS.H.MILNES & CO.^0K°M.C. (23)—Full hack. Nordhelraer:

ha'res. Powell. Constantine. Harrington:
Mat he son.

—Quebec Rugby Union— pei
Won. Lost. am

4Montreal .............. ».................
Ottawa College... ..............
Rough Riders ...................
West mount..............................

Games next Saturday-^Ottawa College at 
Westmoiint, Montreal at Ottawa.

ouartcr. Lawson: scrimmage.
Scott. Agnew; wines. Currie. Ross Warren. 
Correstln, Parr. Armstrong.

McGill (15)—Full hack. Gwyn: halves. 
Patterson. Cowan. Barclay: quarter. Price: 
scrimmage. Leonard. Brennan. Yonne: 
wines. Lee. Stitt Sharpe. Turnbull. Hand.

Elliott.

~de.... 4 be2
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Phones Main 2379 and 2880.
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Plekerlnir College Won.
Pickering College won their first earn* In 

Toronto Saturday mornlne on the Varsity 
rompus, defeating the

Pandas Beat Ttirer Cube. School by the score of 24 to 2.
lor*R^tès?,hen»!\0Miay.I,theï flnal^scon»* was : ^JJ’Vwatch the

DAn|dha!f4thï”nthtp°"(”a1aiood 14 to fi Tn ««me anfi thv ïsplayal thHr n„Mr,.^,Rie 
fawn- of thi- Tirera Dnml.a had a gr-nt and white, and rave thel« yell with great 
advantage In weight. rh-> team, were: vehemence. Bickering got five tries, one

Dundas guv Bacl: Brade: hslre*. Net nf wbleh was converted, turn rongea and 
son Graham. Walker: onarter. Caldwell: two kick» behind the lea ning Pick-ring a 
renire. iPmCh: wince. Bickford. RvcrofL ''alf-Vnck line were
Martin. Simons. Stcvk. McKav. Pickering College .241: Back Çndennead.

Hamilton II. <14): Back. A Wrey halves, halves. Moore. I»rrlmer. TInl '"t«ticad. 
Harrison Tone Ev»I: innrter. Whlt. al le: onarter. Corrigan: snap, MacDonald: wlags.

Allen and Normsn; wings. Morrl- Dorlnnd. Rudolf. Clark*' R-ihldgc. Wilson. 
Halcrow, MltcbeV. Zlmmmerman, Lambic- spares. Pace. Wilson

Tcchnicnl High School (2): Back. Muir: 
halves. Fountain. Baird. Mnrdock: .inart/r. 
Rooney; snap. Hatch: wlmrs. Sinclair, 
Fraser. Wilson. Rutherford. Hancock, 
Washburn: spare. Carson.

Referee—A. E May Umplre-r-Dlssett.

B.OF Lilt MUi rr Can Enjoy ] anQueen’s Won 21 to 10, Peterboro 29 
to 7 and London 14 to 9—Ottawa 

College Beat Montreal.

TTarere five». Referee—Chaucer
Umpfre—T. Fee. You Pimages and a kick over.

i-.way some in the second half.
St. Andrews reports that the game at route scrimmage dld uot Mü to work 

St. Catharines on Saturday was not rough, very well and ^' iorouio team were quite
but Instead a good, hard exhibition of the I fn quent y penalized for ; fisldes. The run s 
manlv sport, the visitors winning by 16 to were Interpreted literally auj the wing 
10. Bishop Ridley won the toss and. kick- *» *™ lf.conrt s, o:v Vas a try which
ftlnSS Millar's** 1»JS mmèd'two tries’ WuHams’ converted ijueeus’got some 

Snturdsy, even Varsity disappointing the [ut taPile<l at the goals. On changing endi fc.h'd combiiiation rnna and pns*.^ ^ ^ne 
rooters. The two -Ottawa teams won in St. Andrews forced the play to the Ridley “î" '^ The Auront J half-back

Quebec Union. Montres, receiving Its v^'M^tt^ ’̂m^lng l-i this hoe
| first defeat, and another next Saturday ^."“gah, of L second halt St. Andrews tiueeu s second try should "Ot have beem 

will mean the championship for College, resorted to a kicking game and with fust H mi u nuss mU from
V: C. C. piled up a rematkable score against following «P bjv "'i,lI*%‘ 1̂,;^lesu'11^w’ yueen's scrimmage, and ran straight thru 
Trinity School. Scores aud record: ^ Salle and ^ Andrews the whole bunch t>5 yards for the second

I ' -intereolleglate Union-Senior- I ^ STfft -*SW ' ^,1^= Bthe^el.' M
. . . . . . . . Ji-o«f vonverted'

O.K.F.U.—Senior— I oil to victory before the largest crowd of Toronto now got in the game, aud the
ill reterboro...... .."...20 Toronto ................ j the season. Fully :««0|)ej,{e were in at- baU came near Queen’s goal. Burwell

London 14 Victorias tendance at > a ratty field to sc the »a an.. vn-ked over the line, and to save a largerLO,",0n.......................V i .............. i There were not seats enough to go ro*d- a",e Queen“ kicked behind the dead-ball
! V ...» - ' —Junior— | The weather was '.deal and the game was wueeu “ 11 v

Ontral Y.M.C.A...........21 Argonauts II... .161 tin- best of any In ToroUto so far this K'enncd 8ecUred a try, but failed to
Toronto H..-..-............... 32 Varsity III. . ..Jt) ; season. The big hnskv Fresi.yterlans from eo~1?ert tM8 ended the scoring. Carson
Dundas:............................24 Hamilton II.......... 14 thv cast won hy their superior play. Ihc | , lt { Queen's at quarter. Keu-
Bfovkvllle................85 Limestones ....:.11 score at half time was 4 ro 0 in favor of 8Cveral cood runs‘
Gauniioquc...................18 R. M. C. II.... 8 , Toronto. The Joronto boys uad the best defeat does not put Toronto out of

“... . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 “ 11.9STS

! V";sitv"had the^hest’ ‘/ this half^hnT^uS VarsUy obïected^reJuously to many of

.16 ltldley College... 10 ^ W£; ‘V proper phty was to kick Walsh. Williams, Richardson; quarter. Cat-
with the wind. Hut in thv first half sou; scrimmage, Donovan, Thompson, «11- 
Queen’s half backs were outpmitv I mainly lies; wings, Cameron, Dobbs, 
because they did not piny :l kicking vame. Bailie, Britton. Patterson (capt.)
For ib" flrs^ few minutes it looked xas if Toronto (10: Back, Lalng, halves, Ken 
Queens* would force score. But the per- nedyr Southam, McPherson; quarter. Nich- 
fiistvnt line bucking and fast work of all oils: scrimmage, ^hnston, jAewetsou. Bur- 
tht Toronto wing men prevented :f tally, well; wings, Davidson, Lailey, Ko»fi, Bou- 
Bm well. Davidson and Jermyn and in fact nell, Reynolds. Jermyn; spares, Bunvasn, 
all the Toronto wings were fast. Queens McKay. Christie. Hogue Powers, Leasn. 
at 4be start played somewhat -loosely on Referee—Hamilton, McGill; Trenholme, 
the wing line. ^ .. McGill.

Xv score came until well vu towards the 
end of the first half. Southa-n. who thru- 
out the game kicked high and far— n little 
too far at times—put one of his long kicks 
oter the line aud Jfj iuyn was so s »on af
ter the bail that he was anle to fores

thSt. Andrew* iti. Bishop Ridley ÏO. Technical Hl»h 
The half- id ICXee/e's
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llToronto bad a bad Rugby experience on
jrn

Final Competition Held at Long 
Branch—Prof. Stewart Was 

Second.

St
ml

the Not heavy, not bitter, and 
anti-bilioua. O’KEEFE'S SP& 
CIAL EXTRA MILD EORTBR 
is different from any other, and 
better. A special brew, entra 
fine, and so mild that everyone 
can drink it without fear ad it 
upsetting the digestion.

' ............. "1

ra
centre, 
son,
Trtiesdale and Bizzy.

Rrfaree—Frank Woodworth. Toronto.

at
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II:The final meet for this season of the 

University of Toronto Rifle Association 
took place Saturday afternoon at Long 
Branch. The best of weather prevailed 
and competition was most keen, 
following is a list of the bqpt twenty^ 

Prizes to the value of $25 will be 
distributed. Great expectations are 
held out for Forster, who won on Sat- 

season's atm 

The results: E.

Queens....
Ottawa College 11, Montreal O.

Montreal. Oct. 29.—The deciding game In 
the Quebec Union was played here to-day, 
when the visiting Ottawa College team 
defeated Montreal by 11 to 0.

McMaster.
Cadets....

<‘ll
lid

Uno A;C. I. 7, Barca* 6
In the most fiercely contested game of 

the season the U No A. C. I. defeated the 
Bunions by a score of 7 to 6. The U Nos 
kicked with the wind In the first half and 
secured 1 try converted and 1 rouge, while 
the Baracas secured 1 try unconverted. In 
the second half, the wind increased consid
erably, but the best the Baracas could do 
was to kick over for a rouge. The V No 
wings more than J»eld their own and their 
bucking was the feature of the game. As 
this game would have tied the section the 
Baracas resorted to all kinds of rough play, 
their players being ruled off seven times 
while the U Nos never bad a man off. This 
game gives the U Nos the section, and 
they have now to play off Section 2 for the 
championship. Jt>e (Butts) Scully played a 
star game at half, securing and converting 
the only try the U No A.C. got. Bargette 
and Sinclair were both noticeable on the 
wings.

The U No A.C. lined up as follows: Back. 
Crawford: halves. Scully, Morton. Hodglns: 
quarter. McConnell: snap, Jacobs: wings, 
Bargette. Lane, Trenwith, Webster, Sin
clair Lambe.

V No A. C. II. won by default from the 
Lakeriews, which gi ves them their section.

Sarnia 15, London 9.
Sarnia. Oct. 20.—The O.R.F.IT. game play

ed here to-day between I^ondon and Sar- 
nfa resjnted in a score of 15 to 9 in favor 
of Sarnia.

Gananoqne 18, R.1H.C. II. 8.
Gananoque. Ont.. Oct. 29.—Gananoque 

defeated R.M.C. second, as the R.M.C. first 
were using the college campus, the schedul- 
ed game was played off in Gananoqne, and 
ended in a victory for the home team by 
aseore of 18 to 8. By mutual agreement. 
20-mtnute halves were played. It was a 
good, clean game, and the Cadets main
tained their reputation as gentlemanly 
sports. Referee. Caden Goldey, R.M.C. 
Umpire. H. Fisher, Gananoque.

Harvard Beaten by IJ. of P.
Cambridge. Oet. 20.- The third surprise 

VJ. tb* football season occurred at Soldier.;’ 
Held to-day, when Harvard was completely 
outplayed by the University of IVnnsvi- 

Ih^ Ana* score was Pennsylvania 
11. Harvard 0.

NV
The

Ottawa 31, Westmount 6.
Ottawa. Oct. 29.—The Rough Riders 

swamped Westmount in the Quebec Union 
here to-day ; final score, 31 to 6.

eight.
S.game
in

Peterboro 29, Toronto 17.
Peterboro, Oct. 29.—The Peterboro Rugby 

team won from the Toronto» in the Senior 
O.R.F.U. game here this afternoon by a 
score of 29 to 17. The Torontos had it all 
their own way in the first half, and, kick
ing with the wind, made the score 9 to 0, 
In the second oalf, Peterboro. playing witti 
the wind at their back, kicked continually y 
and Shaw, at centre half, distinguished, him
self by the way he handled the ball. The 
wings, who, In the first half, bad been tame, 

ivenueuy, now started playing a snappy game, and 
the Toronto wings could not hold them 

down. The score ran up, and as time closed 
stood 29 to 17 in favor of Peterboro.

urday, this being his first 
tempt at shooting.
Forster, 88; Prof. L. B. Stewart, 86; 

Annunciation Football. Prof XV L. Miller, 80; E. L. McCole,
The "M Y.M.A. game '«-tween Bnelld- ' R d 78. Dr. F B. Ken-

a VIT ne and Berkeley-ntreet on Hatnrdsy 79. W. H. Brydon. 7 , Keith
•■einlted In favor of Riclid hy 2 to D. both rick, 75; R. B. Stewart. 73. D. F. Iveltn,
goal, being scored In tho t»oond half. 73; T. L. Harton, 72; A, C. Craig, it,

St. Paul's R.C. School and St. Ann's R C. w B Large, 66; Principal J. Gal-
School plnved a tie ernmv or Sat lMnv nftor- ^ra^h 64' R. M. Johnston, 63; Rev.
noon on the latter's grounds on Rolton-ave- ' Burwaab 62; W. K. Wilson, 69;I’f-Try ^n8d0theW?eat'U: hring^^r ^T'cowan 58; Prof. OjH. Needier, 

brothers’ nlavlng and also McCnr£>*^nwl 58; R. G. Edwards, rt*
Reynolds of St. Pauls, and W. Çrffrtor and Wright, 57; J. G. Miller, »6, M. K.
Murphy of St. Anns. St. Paulsriined nn a* Riddell, 54; D. A. Macdonald, 52; A.
follows: Goal. McDonald: back* J. FioUv. c stewart, 51; H. L. Kerr, 61; Prof,
rulllion: halves. T. Finlay. T r Roseburgh, 48; J. H. Jackson, 46;^7, I G. McKay,g46; R. E. DeLurns, 46.

The Chal^raft foothaM team and Gold 
Modal Furniture Comouny nlayel a yerv 
intorestinc game at B.aysilc 1 srit. whlyn 
resulted In a draw. They played 20 mln- 
utes extra time, no goals being scored, 
q'he referee gave eve*7 satisfaction to both

This afternoon at Little York the Capitol 
t.« r* of Toronto City Juvenile Longue, de
feated the Ivanhoes by a score of 3 to 1.
The came was fast from theTttart. C. Mar
ten (captain) distlnmisbed himself by aom« 
vorv fast rushes.✓ W. Givens nino did well.
The line up was "as follows: Capitols -Goal.
W. Stuart: full bneks W. Shaw and >.
Rïnlu: half backs. R. Spurrier. C. Mnrt»r 
and E.eMcManus: forwards. Ingram. Smith.
Hneket Givens and Dawson. J

Th#1 Rerkelev football team defeated Me
tropolitan team on the Don Flats by a 
score of '3 to 0.

\ most exciting gam* of football was 
nlaveil 'w-tween St. John, ami the Dcrcr- 
,.p„rt Presbyterian, nn Dovc-nourt 1 aik 
Saturday, which ended In favor of '*>" 
iTvvremirt* bv the snore nf -
come was '-err fnsf -hr..... it ......I Inter.wt'

The T. f. B. r. Athctlc rinh are r orgnn- 
lzlng their minstrel troupe for the nomine 

and exnect to start rehearsals 'n

* Quebec Union—
Ottawa C.’ollege........... 11 Montreal ..
Ottawa City.................31 Westmount ..

' . . -r-School Gauies -
Liq>er Canada . 
l'ivKtritig. . .Vi.
St. Andrews. .-..

i he record Of the different senior leagues 
is as follow»:

—Senior Ô.R.F.U.—District No. 1—

27
_ in

% . st

Tl

19

Won. Lost. 
.. 3 
.. 2

InHamilton .. «.........
London .... «...
Victorias................................................ 0 4

Next Saturday’s game—Hamilton at Lon
don.

n
to1 London 14, Victoria* 9.

London, Oct 29.—The O.R.F.U. game 
here to-day resulted in a victory for L>n- 
don over the Victorias of Toronto by 14 to 
9. It was 14 tp 0 at half time.

A large crowd was present aad the game 
was clean and fast. Ingram of London 
was the only man hurt. Me Lei land. Field 
and Peel played well for London, as did 
Oil ton and ^|nes for the Victorias.

Toronto* II. Won Ea*lly.
Varsity ill. agai.i last Saturday after

noon were defeated easily by the Toron tos 
Ii. on the Varsity campus. The score was

I» was an ideal day and a large crowd of Varsity III. experience In the Junior O.R. 
college boys, past and present, were on r v ,of lnte hflS not been successful and 
hand to cheer their ..earns «o victov>. I lie ^Lov should make a further attempt-- to 
phiy was very free and open, and seeded fn]m a junior series in the Inter-Vollegv? 
to be as much enjoyed by the players as Uuion Falling that why not form a city 
ly the spectators. Dr. XV. B. lle.nlry and j(.-ague with Upper Canada and St. An- 
L i. George Biggs had charge of the game College. That would lu* >nueh hot

ter than the present usual regular defeats. 
The teams:

Varsity III. *10): Back. Strathy; halves, 
Reid. Thom, Hart: quarter, Cary: snap. 
Davidson; wings, Ryckmnn. Crookshanks, 
Miller. Bryce, Loudon, Wilkes.

'ioronto II. (33): Back, Strange; halves, 
Nasmith, Rogers. Pardo 'Hutchins): quar
ter, W. Harvey: snap, A. Harvey: wings, 
Mara. Scully, Bunting, McGuire, Mortop, 
Merton.

Referee—Alf. Trimmer. Umpire- Smith.

si
toGAS LOGS—District No. 2—

Won. Lost. .V'
ti. 2Toronto .. ..............

Peterboro........................
^Argonauts...................

Next Saturday’s game—Peterboro at Ar
gonauts.

Another Victory for Upper Canada.
Lpyer Canada College goes on winning 

with a vengeance. During the last week 
they have played three matches and their 
m ores hav>» mounted up hy leaps anJ 
bounds. The crowning victory was gained 
on Saturday morning in their annual mat eh 
with Trinity College School. The score es
tablishes a new record in Inter-college foot1 
ball.

FRACTURED SKULL IN FIT. FIRB PLAOB FUBNITÜBB
ANDIRONS, FIRE SCREENS, SHOVELS, ETC-

SHOW
ROOMS

12
’2. 1
f

Tho*. Peacock Fonnd Unconadono 
■Inquest Will Be Held.

Cl
MANTEL AND GRATE

VOKES
VISIT
OURand Di<—Intercollegiate Union— Quec ns to rouge.

'Joronto’s next score was a safety touch. 
Queensigot a free kick near their goal lire 
McPherson returned well, almost to the 
lire, and Burwell sot there just in time

Won. Lost. 
. 2 
. 2 1 
. 0 2

HARDWARE 
CO.,LIMITED

tiCoroner Young will hold an inquest 
to-night at 7.30 at b.. Michael's Hospi
tal, on the body of Thomas W. Pea
cock, who died in that institution, on 
Saturday night.

Deceased had not been well for a few 
days. Saturday afternoon he went out 
in the yard of 33 Bathurst-street,where 
he lived. His half-brother found hl n 
unconscious on the .ground, where he 
had fallen In a fit. He was carried into 
the house. Dr. McMahon, who was 
summoned, ordered his removal to a 
hospital. He died Saturday night with
out becoming conscious.

Chief Coroner Johnson ordered a 
post-mortem, which was made Sunday 
morning. The result showed a frac- j 
ture at the base of the skull and a 
slight laceration of the brain. These 
Injuries may have been received from 
the fall. Coroner Johnson, when he re- , 
ceived the report, thought it advisable | 
to have an enquiry held.

Peacock was a painter and worked 
for the C.P.R.

THElMcGill 
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WEAK MEN, READ I»'

and enforced the rules without many penal-

sides. The teams lined up as follows:
Upper Canada College (74)—Back, Tay

lor: halves. Dobson, l*'!«»tt leapt.), liyerau.i; 
quarter. Rnthbun; scrimmage,
Bell, Kunger; wings, Clarkson, Gooderham, 
Or.

Trinity College School (0): Back, Stone; 
halves, Robinson. Collidge. Deacon ; quarter, 
Campbell; scrimmage. Drummond, Fortier. 
Copeland; wings. Reid. Or'v (°!»pt.). Spen
cer. Ilntnbone. XTau Allen. Peare*.

Trinity College School was outplayed at 
every turn. They lacked weight and speed 
and experience. Collidge was the most 
conspicuous man In the team, but he could ! 
do little against the fast wings of V.C.C. i 
Upper Canada won on their merits. They 
know how to play the game. In the first 
half they scored a rouge, a drop from the 
field, and seven tries, making a total of 
45 points. In the second half they added 
29 points on five tries, an J ended 74 points 
in the lead.

A detailed score would make it look like 
Rathbun’s game. He was always In the 
thick of It. and got over the line for seven 
tries.
played in his usual good style. He repeated 
last Saturday’s feat by making another 
drop o\ er goal from the field, and he con
verted eight tries out of twelve. The play 
was very fast. Every minute was marked 
by a fine exhibition of the game—a good 
tackle, a beautiful kick or a splendid run. 
Three of the tries were scored by Ryerson 
and Flott. after flue runs together, 
oilier players who got over the line were : 
Clarkson and Hartman. Hartman’s swift 
dash between the posts was the event of 
the day.

The best feeling prevail» I on both
Y
di

I can core you and you need not 
Are yon suffering 
Nervous Debility.

pay me until 1 da 
from Varicocele,
Loss of Vital Power, Loss of Ambi
tion. Early Decay 7

HOW MANY MEN AKE SUFFERING MIS
ERIES FOR THE WANT OF A SIMULE 
REMEDY T They do not live; they simply 
exist.
the story of a wasted life and blighted hopes; 
joys and pleasures are unknown to them be
cause their vitality is being sapped. Varico
cele, wasting weaknesses, have exhausted 
Nature’s Electrical forces

Hartman,

O]Van X.istrand. Clarkson. Inglls.

o

un two of these occasion she fumbled the 
ball. On the third she was held for downs 
when only twelve yards away from the 
Pennsylvania goal.

The game was a spectacular
thtL/iPif . of Harvard was hardly more 

unexpected than the game shown bv the 
wearers of the blue and red. The Pennsyl- 
rania play was extremely versatile, punt
ing delayed passes, quarterback runs, fake 
kicks and plunges thru the line rapidlv fol
lowing each other.

Twenty-five hundred followers of Pennsvl- 
vania oecupfed the cast side of the stadium, 
and the scene i nthat section when Penn
sylvania scored 
The crowd arose 
Red and the Blue.

I season
nhTh!> Edward Football Club having
1-p-fartod their club, would like to arrange 
mntrhes for the sen eon. The drat eonteet 
for the Queen's Hotel and King Edward i 
nmnloves challenge run will he held ot 
Bay side Park on Tuesday. Nov. L All com
munications to he addressed ,n ,W' V i 
leinan. secretary King Ednwrd Footha.l 
Club. King Edward Hotel. Toronto.

Y.M.C.A. Won Their District.
The Oentral Y.M.C.A. defeated the 

Aîvouants IT. on Victoria College grounds

In the faces of thousands can be read

one thruout
iWHY APPENDICITIS?

and left them
Why is appendicitis so common to

day?
Because we have got into the perni

cious habit of eating too fast.
Dr. Curtis, the great authority on this 

disease, says: "Appendicitis often fol
lows the eating of a very hearty, or par
ticularly indigestible meal."

After carelessly following a foolish 
custom, you can ensure your safety by 
taking Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablées.

It is an accepted, scientific truth, 
which admits of no dispute, that if you 
will only keep your digestive apparatus
in good order, you will never suffer I>rop Kicks,
from this dread disease, which, at best, I-amhe. for Pickering, did sump elever 
means a weakening operation, with taalV,n® ln fbe game against Technicals, 
long weeks w-asted In bed and big doc- ~h 1 !1 ^orman also played brilliantly. For 
tor's and surgeon's bills to pay as sou- T The Ê.xrèlsion R^b,™Xh'‘Tefea"^"''^.

Brorkvlllc S3, Limestones 11. venirs. i St Albans nn Varsity campus hy 11 to n.
Brockvillp. 0<*t. 29.-Brock ville defeated Keep your appendix in health by the The Excelsiors lined rp ns follows: Full- 

Limestones here this afternoon in a junior proper use of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tub- back, O. O'Leary *4 halves, Loekhart. DIs- 
O.R.F.l*. game by a score of 35 to 11. The j lets, whenever you have laid yourself s^tte and McGrath: wings. Stormont. Ren- 
game was uninteresting, probably because ■ Qpen (0 danger by overeating, and tip- n,p« McLean, B. O’Leary. Meehan. Smith; 
of the slippery condition of the ground. on the least sign Qf stomach or intes- 8,,aP- «mall; quarter. Doyle 
which caused a great deal of muffing, in . . t f r otherwise at a nv TLp Victoria I IT. Rugby Club met andthe first half Broekvllle played against th* fma> trouble for otherwise, at any th„ Brownie A.C. on Jess. Ket-
wind, and the score stood 11 to in against t*me. this dangerous disease may lay cjmiI, pnrk liy thp yen--* of in to :i Th- 
them. However, in the second half, with you low. game was clean and exciting from start to
the wind in their favor, they had every- The curative influence of this great fifiish. But the Victorias i.al the best of 
tiling their own way. The following is medicine is quickly shown in the_gen- their opponents in tackling and runnln *.
the make-up of the teams: tie, soothing effect it has on all in- This makes the Victorias’ fifth victory and

Broekvllle (35»: Full-back. White: half- flamed conditions of any part of the di- no defeats, 
backs, Easton. Hayward; quarter. Bryan: ,,estjve tract The Trinity Rugby Club won from the
snap. Barr: wings. Price. Hillard. Taylor, 8 f, nvsnensia Tablets tone nit st- Michaels team on Saturday by default
Smith. Clow, Dickey. , . no to n nrone, Il A,î ^ibltion game was played. St. Mleli-

Kingstou (11): Full-back. Craig: half- the.^e t°JL Proper condition of n(qF scoring S points in the first half to
hacks. Laird. Bells. Rears nee: quarter, perfect health, and regulate their func- the Trinitys 0. in the second half tho 
F egg: snap, Revells; wings, O’Brien, Cro- tions into a proper working state. Trinitys started in at a very fast pace and
zier. Clark, Roberts. Melver. Birch. They also make awdy with all the surprised the college by scoring 7 points in

Referee—Bedford Jones. Umpire — Dr. c£Uses of irritation, inflammation or in- six binutes* play. A dispute arose over the 
Hanley. digestion, by helping to dissolve, digest referee’s decision, and the St. Michaels

and assimilate, or put to proper use. ill ^ the Tfl.eld’ Jr*,nlt)£nliue<1 «irî. a*
the food which is lying around in odd t°,1,ows: *|urs*- ful1 back: Glbson, Bailey.

. j4frûc,t- halves; Fleming, quarter; wings, Levack,corners of your digestive apparatus, fer ,.yke, Calhoun, Hamilton. Mlb hell, Bovell, 
menting. rotting and curdling like so gn.ip. Rogel.a
much garbage in a dirty sink. The Trinitvs have won the western ser

in these natural and perfectly simple tion of the City Senior League, and will
ways Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets restore play the Unoe for the championship in two
all sufferers, from any form of dyspep
tic trouble, to health.

They are safe and reliable. They nev
er fail to relieve and cure, quickly and 
permanently.

Use them, and you need never worry 
s bout your appendix vermiform is.

iiMany havewrecks upon the shores of life.
(■ sought in drugs and patent remedies to re-
1 — lieve their mental and physical suffering.
$ They are soothed for a day. or maybe a week.
1 falsely braced up. until, the effects of the

drug wearing off, like the momentary bracing 
of whiskey, they sink still lower in vitality, 
and, with hope exhausted. lose confidence in 

themselxes and their fellow-men and decide to abandon all efforts to recover 
their power, feeling that there is n° help for them. Man do not sacrifice 
vourself in this way. Do not endure this living death while Nature holds 
out to vou relief in the form of Electricity that vital element of winch, 
bv a life of dissipation, vou have deprived yourself—tearing down faster 
than Nature could rebuild. In this great restorative—Electricity—there are 
life and happiness for vou. It restores power to the weak and indifferent; 
it builds up the weakened svstem. and by its vitalizing, stimulating eure it 
makes the blood jump through the slugg^h veins, increasing the circu'a ion 
to everv part, assisting Nature to carry off the impure matter which clogs 
up the wheels of life. If you are weak and sick, don't depend on doctors or 
drugs any longer, but try

THEY WORKED WHILE HE SLEPT.
TWELVE-YEAR-OLD RUNNER WON. been having a real good time. They 

were arrested Sunday morning, Tbl* 
is not their first introduction to the 
police.

Women’ll Morning Mnnlcal Clnb.
Mrs. N,B. Egan, 91 Walmer-road.treastir- 

erof the Woman’s Morning Musical 
Club; will be at home on Wednesday 
to issue annual tickets to members de* 
siring of procuring same before the 

opening concert on Thursday at the 
Conservatory of Music Hall.

Branches of the Bank of Toronto hnre 
been opened at the corner of Queen nnd 
Parliament streets, Toronto, and at A1 Urn- 
dale. Ont.

Missed *55 
Brother* Are Arrested.

and TwoWm. Heniioii
tLittle McCnlloch Finished First In 

West End Y.M.C.A. Boy’s Race.Flett managed the team well, and spectacular indeed, 
on masse and sang “Tho 

. ** When the game ended
the students jumped Into the Hold and 
rled to their dressing rooms the team which 
had broken the long, long list of defeats 
whleli Peimst-lvanla had sustained at the 
hands of Harvard.

Mrs. Johnston has a restaurant ini 
rooming house at 51 York-sLreet. Sha 
also has two sons, James and Charles. 
Kh : also has a boarder named Wil
liam Henson.

Saturday afternoon Henson took on 
board too much of the stuff labeled 
"83," and lay down to sleep off the 
effects, with $70 in his clothes. When 
he woke up he had only $15 in his In
side pocket.

He became suspicious of the John
son brothers, who he heard had

Tlic boys' department if the West Fnd 
Y.M.C.A. held their annual 2Vi mil" handl 

Saturday afternoon fur Inter-cap race on 
mediates, hoys 14 to 18 years of age. a id 
juniors. 12 to 16 years of age, the course 
being from Queen-street north on Dovcr- 
emirt road to Bloor-street aud return. It 
was the best race ‘they "ver held There 
were 16 starters and 17 finished, after a 
hard ran The last 12 runner» finishing 
about two minutes-«port. The winner was 
V. MeCollongh. a junior of 12 years of 
age. onee away the little lad was never 
caught and finished alone, his time being 
16 inimités 03 seconds. Next fame » 
Thompson, who covered th» di^tane** ni<*el>v 
Ills time was 16 min. 3 sees. The best 
rate of the day was for third ...are be 
tween B. Callau- and 1. Tait. Tait he, au 
to pass his men early at College street, 
fella a had 100 yards oil Talt. Cahnn win- 
iilnfir by a narrow margin. I h<* way tney 
finished is as follows:

Mr-Collongb (handicap r, min. 43 set i. 
lime 16.33 mins.: Thompson 13 n.t, rime 
19trim: Callnn (1.30m.). time 14 *6: lalt 
(st rateh) time 13 10: Gammon m->.
time 16: White <lm.). time 14.34: Day (4.)
heisl. time 14.10: ................... (l..J)m.l. time
15.15: DnT (2in.). tlm- 15.46: Coulter (h) 
sees), time 14.27: Maloney (lnU.tlme 1.30. 
I-ieree I2m.). time 16.30; Nellson (10 *ee«.)

Remolds (30 sets, behind

I
I
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DR. McLAUGHUN S ELECTRIC BELT F> 6 akPlirve is
Ml best forthe product of years of study, the realization of the fondest dreams of the 

weak and worn'invalid. It is not a toy Belt, but a powerful, life-giving Elec
tric appliance, which is now recognized by the highest and best in the medi
cal profession as the only certain means of restoring power to weak and 
vital organs. The strength is quickly restored by it and weaknesses cor
rected. Rheumatic pains are quickly d'spelled and all functions of the body 
developed and made strong. It sends the blood with a gladsome bound 
through the veins, carrying health t° 1 he body and happiness to the heart 
of the despondent suffered.

XVasKirvé aixd Clearviixg 
A It insures perfect clean- 
|\ lirvess, with ease dispevtcK 
II Safety, With. Peairline, a 
I delicate woman can do heavy 
Irwork-a. rough woman can wash 
\L delicate fabrics. Peavliixe is 
^Safer — Better — more 
LA effective thondxe best 
twfw bar Soap

J
vS

:

MLosses Stopped. Varli ooele Decreasing. time /15.06:
scratch), time 14.40. . .. ,

T Taft broke the record, the former , 
mark being 14 mins. 10 secs

Dr. M. A McLaughlin, t _ , ... . .
Dear Sir : in regard to the Belt will say that the Joyces which used to 
so frequent are now entirely sLoppet . A cure for the varicocele is also 

certain, as it is slowly growing less. I am perfectly satisfied with the results, 
and think I got my money’s worth. Anyone suffering from losses a*s I war. 
who will write me. would gladly be answe vd. testifying to the power of your 
Belt to cure in such cases. Hoping that many may learn and be cured by 
means of your wonderful invention. I remain, yours very truly, Joseph Bow
den, Vittoria, Ont

FREE BOOK-^thm.ronldhre°.dtf^ull%lf?^^^ «
telle how strength is lost and how I restore it with my Electric Belt. I will send this book, 
tiosely eealed, free upon request. If you are not the man you should be, «all or write

M. M. *. MoLAUCHLIN, PY”n^-!hJd0a7"n°d

McMaster A «rain Bent Trinity.
McMaster defeated Trinity on Saturday 

morning on the Varsity field by the score of 
10 to 1. This was the first game arranged 
to settle the tic in the intermediate college 
scries. And. as a result of it. McMaster 
will again meet Varsity II. next Saturday 
In the deciding game of this section.

Trinity, in the first half, put up a strong 
game, and at the half the score wasl—0 
in favor of McMaster. J. B. McArthur 
made a long kick over the dead-ball line 
for McMaster’s only point.

But. In the end. tlic better condition of 
the McMaster bovs told, and early in the

FRANK R1DDEI.1, BURIED.

Petrolea. Oct. 30.—The funeral of tne 
late School Trustee Frank Riddell took 
place here yesterday to the G.T.R. ata- ] 
tion. The remains will be interred in 
London on Monday. The attendance 
was large, headed by a number of em
ployes connected with the oil refinery j 
of which Mr. Riddell was manager. 
The school board. In a body, attended.

The deceased was highly respected. :

Kite would
pettyWp 
goedmeru- 
SifrtoQ ftr 
6yM0wd 
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canine is the best form 
of pxireSoapw
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Clayton <fc Lambert's Gasoline 
Torches and Fire Pots

AIKtNHEAD HARDWARE CO., United,
Phone M. 3800. 6 Adelaide St B.

Table Cutlery
Of all Kinds

Handled KNIVES t FORKS 
°“r MEAT & GAME CARVERS

Stock FfeUIT KNIVES
Af risk I Bread I CheeseEater* | Eerki J Scecps.etc.
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Desirable Home for Sale
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THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TOKOOiTO STOCK EXCHANGE

p F- f HEAT FUTURES LOVER
FWs ::: ^ i5L «m wsgs»êM3 filHACT GRADES SCARCEJi.mfnlonB.nk 40 ït 241 i General 30fb„ *{««?%« ?^i„nT»s this day been UVlltlUIUI UIUIULU UUIIHUV £ emelin,lllK possible
rewïtrfe «lnt I® 25 utl«2%. 25, 25 et «,0<* th,e. I”?l,t0ttj.”n will be pay- political complication» .tbmvl, the opi«r-
g: Bel. ’Telephone 5 .t 1»^»•» ti^nd it. Branche, on and UmHlc» ».n°™

t6e *, Of MM Heavy Selling Forces Down Prices,

£• onltVji**»% bti "ïho Treuufcr «g» V* « ES But Weakness Considered Only ÏÜM ^ ri'îïn1^ftÆS

«5 « ÇSft. °5i i? 73 30 at the 16th to the 80th of November, both lle*. „„d It would- he very surprising In-
ili °^,^ar^vtpSL: « mV 13 at M- days Inclusive. Temporary. deed If the powers that l.c should let the
7* “t ,3%, 10 .«= «t '«at 25 at By order of the Board. r 7 apport unity slip l,y for controlling a cereal
îi'MÆ.ft » rwtt D- a-------------------- te,drwhcn such '’ou,ru'vai-bu pi,sl,y

City, pat 104%. *2? &t ‘iLs I Toronto. October 25, 1°04. * ^ ^ World Office. < om—Market has lacked'.special fraturc,
W at o^V if* 75 IKttT&ftt ___________________ ■ —■ Saturday KvcuingVOtt. 29. excepting that a vising froo! the remark-

■»®t 1^8?4p.*’.otTO0tta't’lCO ‘Wat year, There l, nothing, therefore, to cloud . Wheat future, »t I,ivcr|K.olcU>scd %d to u(i’t. i““n‘cnorm.ms crop' has cu-
^.T^t^i^'l-lon Steel, 50 at

14%- ______ conicrvative bankers arc wisely endeavor- tosh business. Millers 'yere MOvv J conseqm-ntl.v excessive ami In the en-
—to nn.ve t not out of philanthropic Of u heat on the Chicago market und |»)ur tbns|a8m over „ lUo trade ha*

Montrent Stocks. mntiî». P h.it because It would Interfere spring and winter declined 2c, but bettei | ,.,.rl„ipH I<l<t .g|„ht ,tf the fact that old
Montreal, Oct. 29.-Clusing quotations ïïi.tî n.h«, leolttmate plans. There are grades were steady to Me lower,

to day Ask. Bid. with other legtt mate p way. and Duluth lost 0110 cent and closed at •«■«'Vi
, p 11, ex-rlchts ........... 130*1 130U j Important negotiations uml r * for Nb. 1 Northern. Minneapolis decline!
Ttolido&HwaT............ 27 »S'[ therL\are,jmp?,V^ ,n The Inter/.t of our !%e and dlosed at $1.1814. Sales of Corn
Montreal Hallway yvef............. 216 215% I float^d- jj their power as far as at Chicago were 75,0H busucls. Oats, 75,-
TnntnfA i*n«iufnv inr»7£ ia-»% ; 8rea* hankers to use They un- V09 bushels. Seaboard exporters soul -4,-

ÏSKTÎ.:::::: H* î$:E3&Sff«VSS.«S %Z3IU ”■ « —■ » « ”■
Tw'hi P;i.rvrred............................... til ^Nuu^tlon AS the market advances ^ ^ a# report^.hy Bonis &

lttohelle " ................ ....................... r* no however, the rlsk, ^î. fèw days will fc«..ppaut, 21 Mellnda stroet. roronto: MB-
Montreal l'."iV&V:.:::::: Ü sk ^“more flto lî^roîc the situation and al- waukee May wheat, puts $1.00N, to $1.09

Bell Telephone ............................. 162 .... feverish,ie7s than anything else From calls, $1.12.
World Offlcc, ____________ ;________________________ Dominion Coal............................... 58 o"V4 ..,;w on speculative operatlnus will have to

Ssturdav Evening, Oct. 20. Nova Hcolln Steel ..................... 62 01 . conducted with Increasing caution, and
Tbe Ne* York stock market has reev- MWoU® " .!? P»rchneo* »ho«Dl only .Pkely M Kcccipts of farm produce were 1400 huslv

#r(Ml from the severe reaction caused hj W\RDS ON DAII Y BAI - Quboe ... nounccd d . ■<*««!tlve to the Anglo-Run- els of grain, 25 loads of bay, 25 loads of
S'sSrth he, luddeut, coupled with other ON DA,LY BAL Momreil B«k' ... !" H^cn angloment" aUho a pinceful adjust- upp.es and potatoes, with heavy deliveries
rtparcsslug luHuen.cs. and closed to-da> in .. s .. f slan entangicmem )(p upon.— of butter, eggs and iHiultry.
bélier coudlUou than for some time past. Vnnimero ..." ..................... ... ",ent afldently Whc-at Sfx hundred hnshels s<xld_ as
While the Kusslan blunder was so glariug Subjsct to check withdrawal. Uochelaaa *..........................V...............  ' Henry t-lc^ ■ —---------— follows: .White, 200 bushels at $1.05 to
mat a sepejly adjustment was assuretl, the ____________________________________ do common'................'............................................ T.-,..r nu,.ITnU TnAPFROFS $1.12%; red, 200 bushels at $1.04 to $1.0t>;delay la arriving at a settlement aroused Muckav oommoii..................................33% "33V. THOSE PHANTOM lUKrLuUCO. goose. 200 bushels at lllc.
rnta h spprc*euslou, which was taken ad- ............ do .rdcééë ................ 73% 73m ________ Darley-Stx hundred bushels sold nt 4!>l-

of In the bears to the fullest ex- 22 Klnf Street test, Tarants 'î.ft ............................. W" 1 * . . ____..... S*»- They Were to 50c.
w fér ttie 'purpose of compelling ltqu da- xiëuL,? k.....................................»,i -mt Rn”Un A™!' r . . ... n.imln. Oats—Two hundred bushels soil at 37%c
ÎÎ weak accounts. I11 many quarters Moisons ..........................................-U p-ltte.l Oot Near Britnin. to :ae
tiii' incident was considered as having a filmin'! m* rWttôn ................................. 108 ------------- . . Hay—Twenty-flve loads sold at $10 to
very hctlthlul Influence, as the tendency ...................- .......... ......... ..........sew, ^les? Dominion "steeï i iit'tt 12B at" 11, Davis, Oct. 20,-The following state fn ppp ton for timothy and $8 to $9 for
S,Kl"ôSX“ïw M\.ere,,,. 14 ,« Id s‘i-’ft.riri-O »«™ S|v” “ .“*.UÎSSÏÏ;“Î "'“.Se.-icae “■> «1 mslesm-w

Bseo,;"=;rbd‘= ’asipvfjsÆ- æris™£2tT* “ *l“a««S!r»,5-»sra1»
—1 broke badly, there was at no time money, 2 per cent, fall money at Toronto, -I?*’*,1 ?i‘, ilm* a,^ % v ■""'nomii ion \tr Rnlfour's deduction that Admiral baric!. ,

•Si"PirrChm^.MnPc,dU,,,hruAout8,rë^ 5 pcr cent. ________ M Ro^stv“statement is pure fancy *

”nderlënd a r newal of active bullish opera- j Price of Sliver Twin City, 25 at KMV4, 50 at 104%. 2o nt baaed Dn the premier 8 declarp-tlon Deliveries iarg-ï with prices
méch? expected : ... 5* ®f 1M%. 3U at 105, 25 at 104%, US) nt 105. 400 that the admiral was looking out for rapv,,yfnJlowK: 8pring chickens, dressed.

n°8 ° Tnflu nccs leading to liquida lien | Bar silver In London. 28^d pergix. at 105% fsi at 105%, 100 at 105%, 200 at t0rDe<j0 boats coming from Japan. As j'ic ie 12c'per lb.: docks, 10c per le. : tur-
JÎL éhe «0 Of the yellow metal ami j8%0 pcr ox' 1»5%. 75 at l'MI, 25 at 105%. 200 at 106. 200 l°rP®ttor of fact, the Russian admiral V.s i^ te lTc pcr lb. for young and Me
ST*? eîîir dy «.tlsfactory statement ef dollars, 46%c. at 106% 75 at 106%. 250 at lt«%, _200 at no1ki?ard!ng against torpedo boats ; te' iVfor old: geese. 8c to £ per Ik
*5 .. <1 ut#»# Sto*»l Vori)f>ratloii. Th<; , 10CVI, 17»» nt UNl%, 100 at 106%, 3 —«*, 50, . * milpn from Ja.D3.ri. lïiitlnr—PrlE*e»* Rtparty at 20«; to - f®
Inline éf tî! new Rassinn loan forced a I On Wall Street. 25 at 106%; Montreal Power 15 nt S3. 275 coming thousands <ifmiles from Japan; | ^t Jt^tr ^ ^ (or a few lots of
î**,. af MliTt toward Europe, whleli pro- Marshall, Spader & Co. wired .7. G. Beaty at 83% 5e at 83%. 225 at 83%. 25 nt 83%, as that would have be . 1 fnr. ' choice dairy to siteclal customers,

rn ana,Inn-' on a moderate scale, but (King Edward Hotel), at the 'close of tne 50 at 83%, 75 at 84, 100 at 84%, 75 at 84, surd, but he was guarding against tor | Kert_Prices firm, «trlctlv new laid dorr
SLXil mmX markets were net seriously market to-day: 25 at 84% 50 at 8* 25 nt 84%. 25 at 84. pedo boats armed and equipped In tn^)n,.,bo w0„k Knld at Wc peitlot'-.-R.-w-ltlUx
ul-arhed The funds reeulred fnr moving A week of very active trading. Including 50 at 84%, 200 at 84%. 10 at 83%, 2.,. 50, vicinity of the North Sea. This Is not ,fl0Sl, two or three weeks old sold at 2oc
ih. crons' had' for .the most part been al- several days of apprehension and severe 25, 50. 75 at 84: Detroit Railway. 100 at a matter 0f speculation or imagination, (o £7c.

,lrw«rdcd to the interior, and an un- liquidation, has leu the market with a 74, 50 at 74%. 50 at 74 25 at 74%. 1.35 30 . . , matter of fact upon which the
éërwcted gain of over tw.. million dollars haider tone and more friends among out- nt 74% Toledo Railway, 125 at 26, 25 at p.._-ilin authorities have been furnished 
swan that source assisted In restoring con- sifters than at any time during the recent 26%. 75 at 26%: Halifax Railway, 2 at M: F‘hnslan autn
îtl.nrc The railways have been («seing past. A review of the incidents of the Mackey pref., 50 at 73%, 25. 25 at 7.7%, 25 w J,plpr.ec,aî-‘le,ta;'S'_f„,lliHbeK the fact 
Snarls of (hr most favorable character, week la not here necessary. It Is sufficient at 73%; Montreal Cotton, 10 nt 100; Do- This information estahlis 8 
«hleh si ! h the large crops nt high prices to say that .the character, of the most till- minion Coal, 10 at 57, 50 at 57%: Montreal that the Japanese fitted up cralt as t 

, kJ.iVT demands abroad for Mefals. en- portant news on the early days of the week Railway (new), 2 at 212; Toronto Railway pedo boats at certain Swedish ports.
J™, „ o,,1,11(11 nine of the present pros- was such as to teat in the greatest degree 50 at 105, 300 at 105%, 'g5 at 106, 120 nt an(j that they also had a large number 
neritv which lis lxnind lo Induce strength the market's strength' and resisting power, nr,it, 100. 50 nt 105% ; Ogilvie pref.. 50 nt of japanese officers at Newcastle-on- 

'.ôiiritv te the market. and- It Is only thru Mr. Balfour's speech 121; Rank of Montreal. 4 at 253: Merchants — d other important shipping
while the local market veflerted In some that we realise fully the gravity or the Rank. 18 at 158%; Dominion Steel bonds, y , for the evident purpose of fitting

degree the mifaslness felt over the tension . c.sls and therefore measure the strength $3000 at 75%. out croft to obstruct the Russian squa- g,eda-
he tween' Great Britain and Russia, the re- of ollr market In withstanding it without - ------------- ”ut cra“to obstruct trie nu»a-n eu
rerere was e*n more marked. Trading to greater less ,n value. I sew York Stocks. dron. Therefore, instead of these t«r A s ke, No 1, bush.,
dav spirited, transactions amounting i Uu effect of the U. 8. Steel statement I Marshall Spader & Co (.7 G Beaty), pedo boats being imaginary craft com- Alslke, No. -, h •
m’24!M shares, c. P. R. advaneed to 130%. and the exports of gold were in some degree jj,*1 Kdwin! lHotell, report the following ing thousands of miles from Japan the ̂ d^êhoiee No. 1. hti..
38-, shares changing hands. Mncknys were responsible for liquidation, but after con- fl,K.tuatloos lit the New York stock market j Russian authorities possess precise in 'othr SPed. hush .... 1 JO
a,sc strong, common -.mining .4 point- *;derations have Induced traders to regard to-day: formation that such torpedo boats were ,nd str„vr-
preferred selling up to i4. Twin i Ity was the financial situation as loo strong to be Open. Close. High. low. actually fitting out at points near the. .« ,y, $11 00
♦héS5f feature or the lay. iidvan-mg nip- affected by gold exports and trade reports ,, 94% 95 ■%%, 94% L„ Hay. per ton ...................... *8 on to »l lo.
id'r from 1D4fr4 to 107. uml <-losing at too optinilstlv to allow uncertainties sug- southern . ... ... imnArtance on which Mr £,raw* fj* *on •* * ''* * * L • s . lining, short cut. dull, 45^.
im' InrrDflsc #.f 2% points over yesterday, gested by the steel corporation’s statement (, c'' c ............................... A second importanc r * * t**aw, loose, per toni .. •• l^ird, prime western, dull. 37s; American,
The electrics were "also strong. General sell- to overweigh other considerations. Jr J, ,c'......................................................... Balfour s statement creates an erron Froi,. and Vegetables— refined, easy, 37s 9d; shoulders, square,
In" at 16LMs-. and Toronto nt 14S. Other The market leaders In other directions c’ c w * * * * ............... ô-,i/ "Ô51Z **4% 23 ecus impression Is his saying that the Apples, per bbl ............... §2 to dull, 38s.
tract Inns were not In evidence te any ex- have been the Union Pacific and Coalers, r,",....................... " ‘ ”■ * Russian squadron on Dogger Banks Potatoes, per bag ...........0/0 • ■ Butter, good United States, steady, 70s.
tec, a little Toronto Railway selling at wtth the trunk lines fully sustaining the T ','.......................................................... . was m)ies away from tfie usual route- Cabbage, per doz ............. JJ A_> JJ T", Cheese, firm: Anierl,an finest white, 42a;
10. -,%, and San Paulo at 106 Niagara Navi- views of Investing operators. Perhaps ' P """"" iô 40% "4o 'io-V, As a matter of fact the Russian naval Cabbage, red, each ... 0 y-, 0 do., colored 44s.
anltea was firm nt 108: Dominion Coal smd dmol)g the significant happenings In the Siz v-iit 73 73,a ri VtJt,, *8» North Sea is across the Hoots, per peek  .............. >10 ■■■■ J allow, prime city, steady. 21a 9d.ÎÎ W%rSdTeel a, 14%: 40 aharet^.of Do- lnarkk, the advance and strength in high- do. tat pref ... 73% .3% 73 73% ^uto thra the North bea is acrossme r.|n|tfloworfH.r ,lM ... 0 W 7e | urpentine spirits. Steady, 39s 3d.
mlnlOD Rank were transferred nt 241 priced Issues may again be noted consist- ; T„d p'JTjLV f lily. 143K 14l« Dogger Banks. This Is not tne Carrots, red ........................ d A -j0 Resin, common, steady, 7» 3d.

”wS\ Cl*v Was also strong on the Men- J,„Ily „s nn evidence of underlying in- Dl- Ccntral ........... 144% 144% of the British and other •.tavles. but Celery, per basket ...........  0 3,1 40 Peiroleum. refined, quiet. 6%d.
real market..TfSi shares being sold at prices tiuences, as also on the other hand the fV ..........................i-ut2 ,51% 134% 13574 the Russian navy has preferred it be- onions, per bag .................. 0 90 w Linseed oil, steady, 17* 6d.
rangin', from K>4% to 106%. strength of the lesser industrials, purlieu- • • • , ............. s5% 34% 33% 34% cause the shallowness of the water per- pnnl,rv— —;------ . „ .

Montreal Power was also a heavy seller ,„rly the sm„ner Iron and steel corpora- “”fK ........... 7, '* 7,v 74 74% mits easier soundings for the purpose Sprlng chickens, per lb.$0 Iff to $0 12 New York Grain and Produce.
at hlricr prices, over 1.A0 shares go ng (tons, reflecting activity In the business of «7% g7% 87 87% Qf locating the positions of the ships. Chickens, last year's, Ih. «7 0 08 New Y'ork. Get. 20. —Flour—Receipts. 27.-
from 83 ,0 84%. Tractions were strong. De- thpsp corporations. The exception to this A"100% 102% l(rj% Therefore Instead of the Russian squad- Turkeys, per lb .................. 1» 0 17 16«; sales 700. Flour, quiet and mvhange.1:
trolt United selling nt 74%. Toledo at 26%. ,>r,.8K((l steel Car being the result of do. pref ................ 14 130% 130 130% course aSk Ducks, peril, ..................... W .... .Minneapolis patents. $6.20 to $6.50. Itye
Halifax at 95. and Toronto Ralls at 100. special conditions and creditable conservât- , Jy D. **•••■••........... .,.,w 33 . ron Being far out of . ' Geese, per lb ....................... 00 0 10 Co nr. firm; fair to gold, $4.50 to $4.73;

J ** ism of Its managers. ! L Cd, ' ' ' 35% S% ".3()% Balfour asserts it was exactly.on Us ’prod.ee- choice ,0 fancy. $4.75 to $5.
Rumors aff'ding the status of the ( hi- Thp flontlng of the new Russian loan has; do. -ads ................ 75* ’ ^ 4 ™ right course. I here is no doubt that • rolls,................$0 21) to $0 23 Wheat—Receipts, none; sales, 800.000.

rugo and Griat Western are plentiful, om- ln some mea«ure hardened the foreign Denver prer ........... ». • • ; 'nil/, '32% the Japanese informed themselves con- new laid, doz ... 0 25 0 50 Wheat opened lower and was generally easy
being to the effect that the Rock Island moaey nigrkfts and forced a drain of gold K- and T................ •“ 75v4 Vit? cerning the probable route of the-Rus- 111; early session, under good weather, lower
systtin is after the property and anotbi r , , (llre(,tlon of Berlin and Varia which do. pref ................t5” ,'o-ii 1,35 * 135,4 KiaI1 souadron across the Dogger F”*, e„re.„,»rters est Ci 00 to $6 00 Idverpool cables higher consol* and Itqul-

rjrstwr ™“"• “""Mrivvss% tll,,...-». ElFTirS IE tsrusz-^
»,s «a» » .issasi», S«n»A»: |a :s* ssassss. & ..........« ».

antee on Delaware and Hudson hr the New , u withdrawal from other continental San trancisco '4.',,, %.%, concerning Japanese activity near the : ewt "7 75 7 »i bushels. Corn Wirt easy, under llqul-
Votk I'eagraltls revived niKi )i»ediVttons-«re centres. ! do. 2uds ................ 62% ft.% 6.% b--‘ North Sea, a case is cited which came Dressed hogs, ewt............. ■ 33 I dation and, wlîh when:: Dec. 56%c.
made that tie stock will cross 290. ,, ,s true, however, that the eastern war S. 8: Marie.............  .»/» -»• •" * "• knowledge of the Russian au- -onntirir WHOLE*4LE Gals—Ncuiinal: receipts. 55.500

i Win probahlv have more effect from this do. pref ................ 149 J'1'* to tne «no « rreek reported EARflC PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Sugar, raw. steady: fair w.fining. 3%e;
The Cnna dau 1'aclfic Railway lias is- llm(, forward on the world's finances than St. Pant • .............• ■' - X,'? !~,C v. tnonties. iii * . shipped , ------------- .. centrifugal, 96 test. 4%c; meins,,-* sugar,

a clvcu ar to shareholders, dated Oct. heretofore. Thin much is suggested by a Sou. Vacille ........... R.% b-% C.% to a consul In Pans {'otatc^e, car lota per hngf) 8) to $0 65 ,"%e: refined, firm: crushed $3 75; powder-
27, cofltaluin : details In connection with tin- ,.i„*P reading of foreign finanelsl forecasts, bon. Railway.............. 58 % ‘ "* 4 ‘ as cook from a P'Mt n d I Jay, haled; car lots toil.. .») 8 60 ed. $.,.13: g-anulnted. $5A, Par1s 0et. 29.—Premier Combes to-
11, w l-suc 01 X16.90O.UW of new common ai home we still bold the balance of. (rower, do. pref ..................... .. ‘it.. ’„board the Japanese ship Itslnla. J straw, baled, ear lots, ton ■> 00 «» 7o Coffee, quiet: No. , Rio. 8%e. ,, f
stwk !n par each holder being entitled to „g.linsl the rest of the world In our export S, I,. S. W.,........... c-7 —% ships, he said, made trips of surveil- ifntler, dairy, lb. rolls'... 0 14 0 16 T end. firm. $4.20 to $4.45 day presented the governments project
one new shgrc for five uf the old stock. d,man,i for cotton, which will hardly de- do. pref ............... ■* Â w 1 • » ' ‘ lallce of channel ships, took In the Ja- BeReE, tntw._ ll>_....-•• ••• JJ ' ‘ J 4? jr-rol. firm. for the separation of church and state
The suhscrl; tlou price of the new stock Importance before th* early days Ufdon Dylflc ... 112%11.7 111% 113 ge flag and raised sometimes the H« ter, rre»mcry R' rolls. O 8 1 JO Hops. firm. ........................... the committee of the chamber of
vin im i,hvi iin s\s follows- 31» nor vent, on n# thp mminc year rto. pref....................................................... **; y ", J or.ir,n timPS the «wû- l‘t»f(er, ereamery. l»oxcs.. 0 IS U ID gotten, strong: receipts. 2<2.>- street price to the committee or tne cnamuer wmiLvriptlOT on or before Nov. 3»; 30 per, we may. therefore, look with conOdeneo Wahasb »................... jii g,, ^The Greek Deceiving that | ^er. b4ke^tnb ............01- 0 IS ,.xtrn rreamery 22 Ue: offl.-biTprWs -renm- deputies having c.h^rg^°f ^fe t v^Jov*

rent Jan , 1905; 30 per vent. March 30. on thc nf.ar future of money market con- do. pref ................ 4-% 4.3% 4-% 4., t dish flag. The Serous mis- | F/ps* nf ln,V d ’ ** ** {A? U <*ry. common to extrn 14c to 22 Wî rto.. Some of the chief features of the gov (
INC,': 20 her cent. May 31. 1005 ; 20 per stock market trading aud Invest- de. B fronds ... 66% she was engaged in a Honey, 'per lb ....................... 0 07 0 08 livid, extra». 21c: slate dairy, common to c.rnment’s bill are:
rent. July 31. 1805. Thc right to subscribe nlni,t Is bow on a scale commensurate with I Wtw. Central .... -3% -3/4 ^ ;sion of surveillance over Russian ship , extra. 14c to 21c: western factory, common instead of making an outright separa-
irill expire 11 3 p.m. on Nov. 30. 19<>4, on the enormous resources of the country and ! do. pref ...................22., '22,. '22,, '22— left her. ,a„ , a,,.°'V •Itolrp. \.r ,0 ici i lion. M. Combes provides for a period of
or before w ileh date payment of the first the results of the large crops si high prices. Tex. Pacific..............  3o% 4 -j.-i - * , "There is reason to believe that some Prices revised daily liy E. l. Carter & < h. ese. firm, ’'nehange. , ^eeelpts 1814. ;r1naltlon with the view of the organi-
l„«.aiment Must he made, and tire warrant s,ntlm,nt h„ much to do with the mar- r. and G ............... 4,.% 4<.% 4.re* 46 A l foregolng details will go before Uc. 85 East KroDt-stree. Wboh-salc Dealer Egg*, quiet, unchanged: receipt», 4104. church conditions and

or^Tet ,b,S D. U°1,llif the internat,ona, commission nwd J^ooi. Hides. Caif and 3heep Skins, Tai- Vcrk r,—„d Predew. ^ws tlXgyan indemnity of 400

Whether the Instalments have been paid in I ' 8 ' ------------ D. and L....................... /■_, '2.'„, "' that they the Brit- HLIes. No. 1 steers, ins, ...to :TO to $.... New York. Oct. 29.-Flour—Receipts, 27.- franca for four years following th.
advance or rtnlv on the duo rates, will rank i New Y'ork Bank Statement. N. and W................... i-‘m ■■■ "• lures of Russia s viexx point of th Hides, No. 2 steers, in* .. 0 r« .... eei hhls. ; exports, 8958 bbls. ; sales. 2000 separation, in order to permit of the.r
for the full dl'vidend accruing for the belf ; .. .. 0p, »9 -The statement .of licking Valley .. »-% ••• ish charges. _____ Hides. No. 1 Inspected .. 0 «% .... pkgs. ; market Inactive at unchanged prices, making new arrangements for the prt-
y.'V ending lune 80. 1805. In order lo par- ^^c’^f'th, '.'learlng house honks of, O and W................... **'A ■■■ “Definite details concerning the meet- Ides No. 2 inspected d ' , % .... Rye flonr-Flrm vate support of the churches. Asys-
A-ipatv in hv dividend for the half year * ^® foTr thp wppk »bows: j Reading .... .»»• <v«4 7«>% *4/S . »% of the commission have not yet nlfsUiiR, No. 1 aeFeetcrt. 0 10 •• •• Buckwheat flour—Dull. tem 0f pensions is provided for the
elidiug June 3»*, 1905. the fully paid-up Veer- , . 'inerense ........................................ $4..T5rt.200 ; do. 1st prof.................................................................. been received, but it, is the understand- , 1 au.bKklns....................................o ...s. Cornmeal—Steady. dignitaries of the church, according to

JSg ^*, ST «* srsÆ'X WS? J S - *Hsa ŒSVWt
the low°prlr'd railroad stocks, especially in Reserve' required. Increase ...... 1.159.375 Anaconda................... ■ ; ,2 ly;7, reduced to writing, which thereafter and PRODUCE No. 1 northern, Duluth. $1.26% f.o.h. afloat; ed; the French embassy to the Vatican
those which rumor credits with being ££££ decrease ...................................... 1.060.275 Sugar .......................143% l*o 143^ 144,s ^ „e submitted to the commission GRAIN AND PRODUCE. ;No 1 hadd Manitoba, ' ! 1» suppressed, and there are many dé-
bought for control. The wheat market has Ex-U. S.. deposits, decrease .......... 1.050,500 B. R.T..................... «6% The Hague for f:ial determination. ■ 'Uurther weak ness de tel,[red inw heattO' provisions for carrying out the

and we favor pur- ________ Car Foundry .. .. 26% -t -«■* “4 ________________—   Flour—Manitoba first patents, $5.70; day from thc effects of liquidation impelled ^
Consumers’ Gas .. 218 ... -16% ... i u/ar in" DETROIT POLITICS. Manitoba, second patenta, $5 40 to $5.SO for by more peaceful foreign news, weak Llv- new reg .
Gen. Electric .... 170% ... ••• ••• BOBK ________ strong bakers', hags Included, on track at erpool cables, bearish outside markets and
Leather...................... 12% Vr;* _ , „„ Ih. qouth Toronto: 90 per cent, patents, in buyers' 8llort gelling of May. Thc close was weak

do pref ................ 91% 92% 91% 91.3 Detroit, Oct. -9. _During to, hags, east or middle freight, $4.45 to $4.50; at az(. m jc net decline; May, $1.12 7-16
...................................................................................... , African war a meeting was held nere 6l.,|||tobn bran, sacked. $19 uer ton; shorts, t0 tl 13, closed $1.12 9-16; Dec., $1.17 7-16

I Locomotive............  27% 28% 27% to express sympathy With the Boer*. M,;kcd, $21 per toil at Toronto. to $1.17%, closed $1.17 9-16.
I Manhattan ..............161% 163% 161 4 lKt -1 Mayor Maybtlry presided. Maybury is ---------— Corn—Receipts, 39,79o bush.; exports,

Metropolitan .... 126% 126% 123% 1-4 /, candidate (or the mayoralty. Wheat—Red aud white are worth $1.02 55,4m buSh. ; sales, 10,000 bush.; spot easy;
Nor .American ... 95 ... ••• . ,veek tbe British-Amelflcan Club to $1.03. 'middle freight; spring, 9oe, mid- No ç 08c elevator and 59%c f.o.b. afloat;
Pacific Mail............. 39% 39%, •»% 3 % themselves To oppose him. d.'v freight; goose, 88c, Manitoba, No. 1 Ko „ p|low, 62%c; No. 2 white. W%c; op-
Peoplc’s Gas .... 109% 110% l'X)% U<>% ' P1!*, "LhT the Amerlcan-Transvaal hind. $1.10. grinding in transit; No. 1 north- tlon market was weakened by lucreased
uepuhllc «tee,;;; 12% ...% *28% | Leajpib ^met to give public endorsed 6rn. #1.07. ------------- ^‘{Iqu.d^Uon"^ %Tto ^“net low"

. 48 49% 48 49s, ment to Maybury and to denounce the (bus—Oats are quoted nt Hl%c, high ” M*. cloae so%e; Dec., 56%c, closed

. 72% 72% 72% 72% attitu*s of the Brltlsh-American Club. frPit.hts, and 32%c for No. 1 east. o«i;c

. 21% 21% 21 21% , A. call for a general meeting of Boer —-------- Gats-Recelpts, 55,500 bush.; exports, 10,-
. 82 82% sympathizers is expected to result. Corn—American. 62i: :o 03.- for No. 3 407 bush.; spot dull; mixed oats, 26 to 32
. 104% 107 101% 100% symp _____—f------------------- veliow, on track at rnronto. lb* , 54y,,. to 35%c; uatural white, 30 to

32 lbs. 35c to 37c; clipped white, 36 to 40 
lbs., 37c to 39%c; optlous uomlnal.

Rosin—Firm.
Molasses-Steady.
rig irou—Quiet; northern, |14 to yio.uu, 

southern. $13 to $15. ,
Copper—Firm; $13.o0 to $13.6-%.
Lead—Firm; $4.20 to $4._4o.
Tln -Qulet; Straits, to fJ9.1-/j.
I'latvs — MarkctU quiet; spelter Arm,

dOC0ffèel*pm uio^roady; No. 7 Invoice.

8%8uga“-Raqw “steady; fair refining, 3%c; 

centrifugal, W test, 4%c; molasses sugar,
31,3c; renned firm.

OSLEB & HAMMONDSemi detached, solid brick dwelliogcon- 
tainlng eight reoma and laundry, in flrst- 
cl&aa repair. For full particulars apply to1 STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCUL A6ENTS

18 King St. West, .
» A. M. CAMPBELL Toron

Dealers In Debentures, stocks on London*' ' 
Eng., New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex- 
changes bought and sold op commission.
E. B. OSLER. R. A. SMITH. b

H. C. HAMMOND. F. G. OSLER-

V
IS RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

Telephone Mole 2801.

31%
par Annum. 
Compounded 
Twice eaeh Year

Deposits Received 
Interest Allowed INVESTORS -I

SHORT DATE CITY'at
For interesting information regarding 
OSAGE OIL developments, address$ Absolute Security 

14-18 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO
Every facility

DEBENTURES]BUTCH ART & WATSON,1

M AT A VERY ATTRACTIVE PRICE.Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto, 
Phone Main 1412. ÆIWLIUS JARVIS & CO;!Canadian Branch :

Douglas. Lacey & Co. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK P.XGHANO*. ; r
Bank of Commerce Bldg, Toronto ’The Aim siqqilieB are practically «ixh.iu8ied and that 

this l.vw crop, large as It promises to he. 
ii.uat hear the brunt entirely of flic calls 
upon it for both homo and foreign uece*- 
silies. We think that thc latter" will be
a big factor before the new year cotr.cfl r/X) Aurora Consolidated ....
around. Vixnaga....................................... ..

iCtiids & Stoppa ill, New York and Chi- fi00 Union Con. Oil.......................
(ago, wired to J. !.. Mitchell 21 Melinda- fl00 Marchie Preferred.................. ...................... J;*
fetreet: 500 Eureka Oil and Gas.....................-...............

Vlftcat—Thc best buyers hi our market 500 National Oil (Limn, Ohio)........................
lute yesterday were selling this morning We will Imy. sell or exchange any htock. 
ond liberal otterlngs l»y private wire bouses; Correnpondence Invited, 
were attributed to utiloadmg by Wall ■«% / u tvrp rnSi reel holders. There was" some scattered INVESTMENT EXCHAN •>
cover Jug by shorts to even up over Sunday* Spectator Building, 
hut the support was Insufficient. A*better 
dfïnaud for flour is reported from Min- 
neatolls, but the cash situation is slow 
and southwestern receipts are increasing.
The scarcity of contract gr-ades is the un
derlying element of strength lu the pre
sent market and this with the cash pre
miums prevailing is.enough to make short 
sales unpopular except for a turn when 
the .market la over-bought and top-licavy.
Further declines will be slow aud any 
fresh news of nn unfavorable character 
w on hi attract a, good buying power by 
♦host* who havçtfrecently sold out. We look 
to sec a go(xlfc*-adersT market for thc near

WE WILL SELL
COMMISSION ORDERS:Per

«bare.
Cents.

s #
’SA/VWVW^^'WVWW. Executed on Bxch&nTei o'

Toronto, Montreal and New York20IT IS THH AIM OF

National Trust 
Company, Limited
TO PROVIDE A SAFE AND 
PROFITABLE DEPOSITORY 
FOK SAVINGS.

15market Regains Healthy Tone- 
Board Show Much

. 30 JOHN STARK & CO. • if
Membars of Toronto Stock Exchange . {

Correspondence 
nvitert. ed

Canadian
Activity and Firmness. 26 Toronto St 1:

STOCK BROKERS. ETC.
- . liamlltafi. OutST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

BROKERS.CUSTOM HOUSE

ROBINSON & HEATH,
fNew York Stock Exchange,M.mhere(N.wVrkoCou.,r^=hao„CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 

14 Melinda Street. Tvreate.

74 BROADWAY AND WALDORF- 
ASTORIA, NEW YORK.OPTIONS

CO 60 90
days. days. days.
— $2% $3 a

a 5 A
INVESTMENT

SECURITIES• $2

î::EEEtE ! SsFrWr:
cciniulKKiou house throwing a million bush- r>e,iver
el» vn the market. Perfect weather courtl- j i, . ...................* *
tions and the weakness In wheat were the « . *« ...........
principal cause of -the weakness The re- | ,
cent accumulation of long interests in May : .
carh have been pretty well cleaned up. x. 8 ^uri

2%
2*4

2 Vi COTTON AND GRAIN.2%1% ■2
•21%r% TORONTO CFFICE—The King Euwir Ho'.li 

J. O. BBATT. Manager. ,

Lonx Distance Telephone.—Main 3J73 and 3374.

32%
314

2> '53%Louisville & Nash., 
K. & T...win ai ta v v i/tvu jnciii) st^ii «.*« v y Cnnlr'll

Odts—Oats svorc lower, but iirlcea may j .pa n *y I va nia ” ‘..........

Reading ......................... .
Rock Island...............

1%Hi1OCOLATE (i54
2%
1%

2%
1%

2 Vi 
1% Vj^BARBEB-A-Cg.O

.54he 6nl<l to have held fairly well consider
ing the weakness In other grains.

Provisions—There was n good demand , 
from brokers, which absorbed the offering» ; 71’1,
readily and the 'market turned strong with ffoutnern Vr,'£-- • 
moderate advances. j i?ut,h,orl? 1 •

1 fit. Paul................
Steel common..
Steel pref.............
Union Pneiflc..

Wnlmsh pref ......................... 2% 2% _ 3V4 noon Leamington Oil. 14c; 2000,^ Aiirora
We are prepared to deal In o|rtjon* (ruts Consolidated. 14c; 20;(*K> Mexican A» -C» 

or Calls) at the a1>ove prlees. All transac- rg, National Portland Cement, j J New- 
tlons In options are for cash. eombe Piano, $70;^ 5000 North^ . tar, 4cf, iw

T’ARKKR & CO.. Colonial InvcstmHlt, ;
(EstahMshed 1880),

61 Victoria Street, ...

.3
2

2V42
86 1-2 King Bt. Kaet 

STOCK BROKERS 
ppiVATB WIRES. -346 PHONB M.10

t%1%L m1*4 
2 Vi 3 Vi2% I2141%

6ft4
21%lVtLiverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, Oct. 20.- Closing Wheat, tifot 
nnuirai: futures, quiet: Dee., 7s 4i/2di'; 
March, 7s 5%d; May, 5%d.

Corn—.Spot, firm; Amorlcau mixed. 4s 
8V«d; futures, quiet; Dee., 4s 8%d; Jan., 
4s d.

Pens—Canadian, steady, 5* 7Vjd.
Plour—St. Louis fancy winter, steady, 0s 

în|.
Hops, in London (Pacific Coast), stear'y, 

£8 .5s to £8 15».
Peef, steady; extra India mess. 65s.
Pork, steady; prime mess, western. 77s

Grain—
Wheat, whit*, hush 
Wheat, red, bash .. 
Wheat, spring, bnsfc 
Wheat, goose, bush
Penns, bush .............
1^ nr Icy bush............
Oats, bush
P.ye, hush ..................
t'c.is. bush.....................
V.nckwheat, bush ..

2
2**

2 I WILL BUY ,..*1 or» to $1.12*6
. 1 i*4 
. 0 80 
. A 01 
. 1 00 
. 0 40 
. o 37%
. 0 77
. o sr»
. 0 48

3 Vi 
IV,

2 Vi1 05 1V*1

10
ftlER. 08
78

| WILLSELL. . Toronto.

200 Aurora Extension. 7c; 5000 Aurora 
Consolida ted, 17c: 10 City Dairy, bid want- 
nth 10 Chapman Double Rail Brtlrlng. ro-i. 
5 Dominion Permanent Loan. $34; ion Mas
sey-Harris, bld wante d; 1000 fit. Louis Re-, 
ductlon.

■ *0 00 to $7 00 
5 75 
5 iV* 
0 75 
1 %

$5.45 to $5.50; yorkers. $.>.20 to $5.50; nigs, 
$5 In $5.15; roughs, $4.50 to $4.75; stags, 

to $4; dairies and g rasters, $5.25 to 
$5.40. _ , ,

Sheep and Lambs- Rcce;p:s. .>8(1) head; 
sheep, firm; native Iambs, slow, 10c lower; 
native lambs, $4.50 to $5.70; h few $5.75; 
Canadian lambs, $5 to $5.05: yearlings. $4 ft) 
(o $4.75: wethers, $4.25 to $4 50; ewe3, $3.7o 
to $4; sheep, mixed, $2 to $4.25.

Chlengo Lire Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 20.—Cattle—Receipts. 500; 

market steady: good to prime steers, $5.80 
to $0.75; poor to medium. $4 to $5.60; stix*k 
vrs and feeders, $4 to $4.20; rows, $!.*»> tc 
M.Su; heifers, $2 to $5; caine.», $1.50 to 
#2.50: bulls. $2 to $4.15; calves. $.250 to 
$7; Texas fed steers, $3 to $5.50; wcotern 
steers, $3 to $5. . ..

IIocs—Receipts. 0000; market. 5c to 10c 
hlgliPT’pmixed and butcher*»’, .$1.05 to $;» *>; 
good to choice heavy, $5.10 to $5..1»; rough 
heavy. $4.65 to $5.05- light. $4.85 to $>15; 
bulk of sales, $5.05 to 15.

Sheep—Receipts. 300<): «beep, /tronff. 
lambs, steady: good to choice wetljers, $4 
to' $4.75: fair to choice mlx^rt. $3.50 to 
$1.25; native lambs, $4.25 to SO.

Toronto Hopr Market.
Prices for live hog* have agnli declined. 

Selects $4.00, lights Tiid fats $4.65 per ewt

.ST 40
€d.13t on

(‘aeon, dull; Cumberlanl rut, 48s 8*1; 
short rib. 47« 6d; long clear middles, light, 
4 7s tdi long clear middles, heavy, 46s tkl: 
sltort clear backs, 42s 3<1; clear bellies, 4sU

no

NORRIS P. BRYANT,(ah
Listed and Unlisted Securities, 

private Wires to Principal Markets.
84 St. Francois Xavler-street» Montreal.U»»

’S
!R t

k and 

KSPB- 
RTER 

er, and 

, extra 
reryone
k of it

wBLBBy.£0-,
Room uLawlorBldfi., Cor. Kin*-Yong# Sts. g 

PHONE M. 4647. Write for Daily Mkt. Letter ■ -

JFREE—THE MINING HERALD.
Tbe leadtnr mining and financial caper 

elves reliable nee» from all tbe mining 
districts, also rellnole Information regard
ing tbe mining, oil Industrie». No inves
tors should he without It. We will send 
It .lx months free upon receipt of nai_ 
ami eildress. Branch A. L. Xt Isner A Go., 
Inc. Hankers and Brokers, tS and 75 Con
federation Life Building. Toronto. Owen 
J. B. Yeareley. Manager. Main 3260.

SEPARATION BY TRANSITION.cry Premier Combe»' Project Provide» 
Indemnity to Clergy for 4 Year».

FORKS ton •> on
-re. —— ... 0 14

p.iiilef, tubs, lb .....................0 11
Itiinerv creamery, lb. rolls. 0 18
Initier, creame.ry. boxes.. 0 IS

___ 0 12
.... o 18 
... : 0 <17

ARVERS OPTIONS
VES

American Canadian 
Ralls

for 30.80 and 90 days.

Cheese 
Hoc ps, etc.

IMITED, THE LONDON AND PARIS EXCHAN6E,
13*Limited. 

84 Victoria Street, - TORONTO,

WE BUY AND SELLs 8tOCkBn*..«dMcnrt’CroIl0mSS-.t.0nd0-
TUE1
rEL5, ETC. 6l Victoria Stree , I 

TORONTO.PARKER & CO.
, IE SHOW

ROOMS 185Long distsnee phone—Main iroi.

WARE
MITED

BSTABLISHBD 1885

ENNIS & STOPPANI
SStif,S£.w,)*«ra*

withstood 
choses ou ai 
oo the spol 
chases on nan y moderate declines should 
prove profitable.—Town Topics.

pressure 
y decline. A scalping position 
cotton Is the best and pur-

Rnilrond Earning:*
C P. R. Sept., net increase, $06.542.
St. Louis and Southwestern Sept, net In

crease. $75,657.
Thirty roads for Sept, show average net 

increase of 0.11 per cent.
Thirty-four roads for third week_ Oct. 

show average gross increase of 10.79 per 
cent.

TO WED AT ARGYI/.

London, Oct. 30,-Mlss Nancy Letter. 
Lady Curzon’s youngest sister, hurried 
with her mother thousands of miles 
across land and sea to arrive here be
fore. as they, dreaded, Lady Curzon 
should breathe her last. The \ Icerelne 
of India will recover soon, unless -ter 
learned physicians are all mistaken. 
There is to be. probably, even a hap
pier denouement of Miss Nancy’s home 
voyage. It is rumored here that she 
will marry Capt. Colin Campbell before 
Lord Curzon and his wife return to 

Miss "Nannie." as her mother

New York, Oct. 29.—The suspension of 
E. C. Jurgcaison of the Consolidated Stock 
Exchange, formerly a member of the New 
York Stock 
day. It wai

ga ned unexpectedly from the in
terior $2,42 .200. reducing loss of the banks 
on all accounts for the week to $567,800.

Members Consol Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board of Trade, New 
York Produce Exchange, Milwau
kee Chamber of Commerce.

Exchange, was announced to- 
said to be ^unimportant.

Toronto Stocks.
Oct. 28. Oct. 29. Margin required on stocks 5%—*10 shares 

and upwards. 13®

J. L WIITCÎÜLL MANAGER.
Hna Wit

Ranks

Montrc.nl .. 
Ontario ... 
Toronto ... 
Merchants’ 
Commerce . 
Imperial 
Dominion . 
Standard . 
Hamilton . 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ... 

__ 1 Traders’ ..
on : Royal ...........

Ton. Life .

Sloss.................
fimelters ..
U. S. Steel ..

do. pref ..
Twin City ..
Western Union .. 91

finies 1,071,300 shares.

320 1.311.31
237Consols London show a sharp recovery 

of 7-16 tbii morning to, 88*4.

Hester tiakes world's visible supply of 
cotton 2,02 ,140, a gainst^,.344.72 last year.

Bank payings of United States for the 
week ending to-day increased 4.3.6 per cent.

Reading will probably begin dividends 
3 per cen1| .basis next spring. 'Ano-thor 
proposition to centralize TJ. S. leather bars j .. .. Amnv«,,«
lands to p^y up. It is very doubtful If j AV Assur
nu.v deal is on in connection with Chicago • , , T
fermlnal. The securities of this company i J- { *T '
have been unduly depressed. This com- ! v f ,r f
paoy Is lapd-poor. but its assets are ;r* ’ " T'.T'IT"
to he worth the $10 a share on preferred . ( 0I)' (jus"............... '
it0ck* 6. & ' gu*’Appelle

! C. N. >V. L., pf..
. do., com. .

«nn Is mere cheerful. He says business p |» p......................... 129V4
wen are Well satisfied and everyone will "d0‘ rights . .... 5*j
be happy H the present condition continues. ^ p ^ y ^ pf ...

• * 0 do., com. ..........
It is rep tried in all branches of copper Tor. El. Lt.^..........

industry e joriuous soles of refined metal ; < an- Hen. Elec. .
on both domestic and foreign account nt do., pref..............
•drancing jpriees. Loudon Electric .

Mackay. com. ..

Dom.
Bell Telephone .

. , ■ 4 . . Rich. & Out ...
yinont of 1% per cent, will be j Niagara Nnv.

Northern Nav. .
„ ! fi. L. & C. Nav.
Stoppa ni. 21 Melindn-street. re-, Toronto Bull. ..

Port the close at New Y'ork on: Northern London fit. Ity.
Securities, bid 117**;. asked 117%: Mackay Twin City ..........
eommon. 1 Id 3,3, asked 34; Mackay pref., | win. fit. Ry. ...
Did 73, asklcd 74. I Rno Vaulo Tram.. 103 104% 10,1% 103%

1 Toledo Rail ................................... .....................

360360

230 234
241
233 240
216% 220 

272
213 215
132% ...

230 Toronto Office :234 John L. Sell» Paper».
St. Louis, Oct. bo.—For two hours 

this afternoon John I,. Sullivan, »x- 
champion pugilist of the world, toll 

the street. In that time he

1’ras.Vcas, 63c to 6tc. high freight, for 
milling. re——-

Rye—Quoted at about 70c outside.

Buckwheat — Buckwheat, 53c, 
freights.

itrnn—City mills 'Sell bran at $13. and 
shorts at $20 per (on. f.o.b., at Toronto.

Harley—N» 2 at 4<iv: No. 3X at s-3c.

llid'aslsters call the charming young 

member of the family, met Capt. Camp
bell In India- where she, Miss Daisy 

and their mother graced the 
where the native princes, in

241245
236

219 i216 London Stocks. dividend .notices.
272 Oct. 28. Oct. 29.

Last Olio. Last Quo. papers on

«i %%% JF
Atchison......................................... 88U for the benefit of the widows of the

do. preferred.......................three detectives killed in a battle with
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 46 4i% tra|n robbers.
Anaconda ••••••'.......... ", It was the first time John L. had soid
irenver'rand "uio^Grande. ! ^ papers since he was a barefooted hoy

do preferred...................... 81% R5% in Boston, but he has forgotten one of
Chicago Great Western.. 24% 25% (he tricks of the I rade. He cried his
c. r. ............................................. 132% 134 wares in a big. lmsky voice that none
St. Paul.......................................... V''% rould fall lo hen if. and a shower of
F.rlo.................. .......................... f'a l J!/* silver and copper toin poured in upon

do 1st pref.......................... <d% I >■> 1
do. 2nd pref................................. .. l ‘*4% him.

Louisville and Nashville. 137% 140

ts Letter 
durbar.
glittering pomp, received the announce
ment that Edward VII. had succeeded 
as their monarch, which was the most 
glorious pageant of any age.

eastern

BANK OF MONTREAL132%
l

270e St.

Notice is hereby given tint a Dividend of 
five cent, upon tbe paid irp ('apltal 
Stock of this Institution ha* beep.declared 
for the current half year. 1111*1 that th«

_______ _ same will be payable nt its bunking hone*
Detroit Oct. 29.—Congressman Luck- In this city, and nt Ju. bruu-hes,-on «'na 

The Che... Market. ing ’interosted h.tnaelf in Edward ..Her Thursday, .he first day of Drirep-r

?ôwDA.tip«: Œ’ ^eS.nile°v.bMria p^en £?.

moil’s Association here to-day 20 creamer- pastor of the Second Baptist Church f>f i,„mi days im lunlve.
b n offered 939 boxes butter and 36 fue- D^pott, headed a delegation to whom : The Annual Genenil Meeting of the 
lories offered 619 boxes cheese.. Butter M Lurking agreed to do all in his ! Shareholder* will be hell m the Banking 
aaîesl Gunn. Langlois & Co. bought ** young man. who is an | H;.u>e of the Institution ;,n Monday, the

C hicago Market», bo*, at Wtes/wf ^'“il^dgso.f Bros': American subject, having been lh Can- t^™l;Lnn'Tt noo,l.
Marshall, Spader k Co., King Kdward *c l9A_ i'i%r, 80 at 19V*c and 25 at I ada only four hours when he kill ,,v or,b.r „f the Board.

Hotel, report tlie following fluctuations In bc>tight 17) ,.lbbatfl ought 22 boxes at ; Farmer Rudden. Lucking has seen B. K. s. CLOUS TON.
the Chicago Board of Trade; îintr'aud 00 at 19%c. Cheese sales: llodg- I p. Sutherland, K.C.. ex-M.P.. Windsor, Geuarnl Manager.
Wheat- open. If- '£*■ t “^Vro. bought 147 st 0%e and 24 at an(1 came to an understanding a. to

t'"<'................... mit ih iS

48% 4S 48% 0 i-36e. Butter ull sold and 40 boxes cheese

45% 45 45% held over.

149349

337ime. They 
ning.

3Î56 CONGRESSMAN IS INTERFERING.Oatmeal—At $4.50 in bags and $4 75 In 
car lots, on tra< k nt Toronto; local

Thi3
V10%232 1 nrrels, 

lots. 25c higher.
to theOil 30"

99
Toronto Sugar Market.

St Lawrence sugnr< are quoted a* fol
lows: Granulated, $4.58. and No. 1 je how. 
cv Those prices are for delivery lieie. 
‘uitario Sugar Co., Berlin and Avadlu, grau- 
(ihiled at $4.48; car lota 5c less.

•7. .T. Hi I has returned from the westk'nl Club.
nad.t reasiti'* 
g Musical 
X'ednesday 

h- mbers de- 
hefore the 

May at the

151

148
103 Your Berth to Ne it York.Reserve

When vou have decided the day yoh 
desire to leave for New Y'ork City, call 

rest, the passenger 
York Central Kail- 

will locate yon In

148, 149 147% Illinois Central ..........
163 162 Kansas and Texas ..

Norfolk and Western
do. preferred............

New York feutrai...
Pennsylvania ................
Ontario aud YVestern

; Heading.....................
do. 1st pref ... 
do. 2nd pref ... 

Southern Pacifie . 
Southern Hallway 

105% 104% 100 105% do. preferred ...
.................................................... YVabash common
101% 104 100% 106% : do. preferred .

178 Union Pacific .
do. preferred 

TJ. 8. Steel .... 
do. preferred .

120
159

32163 74-%73%
9t93 nt 691-2 Y'onge-st 

office of the New 
v-ay. and they 
through sleeper fr*om Toronto at 
p.m., landing you in centre of city nt 
7 50 next morning. Faro $10.60. This 
is the popular roulte. Telephone Mnin 

4361.

92190 1.381.37% 
69 % 
46%

1 .34
7<)% 
47% 
.3 8%

7474The dire tors of the People’* Gas Pom- 
pan.v will rîeet this week for the purpose of 
•cting up^u the regular dividend, 
regular pa 
declared.

ronto have 
Queen and 

ud at Allau-

15Montreal. 21st October. 1904.:t8100160 4544'..The
May ..... H’/fr 

Corn—
Dec.............. 4S%
Mu y.............  45%

On 16—
I)ec ..

4141109108 106 Pleeee. the Preeldent. ,
Waahlngffon. Oct. 29.—Sec re ta ry of 

State Hay to-day taommunlcated to 
President Roosevelt cable advices from : 
the embassies at London and St. Pete-s- j 
httrg of the agreement of the British 
and Russian governments t« submit i 
the Dogger Bank incident to an inter
national commission. i

The president Is gratified at this fresh | 
recognition by the European powers of 
the binding force of The Hague Peace 
Treaty.

64% 
1 36% 

97%

63%
35% We Buy7575 ed

Ennis & 97
CATTLE MARKETS.ppendlcltl*.22 Vj 22

4.5
Jap Has A

New York, Oct. ^O.-An operatic*! foir 
rformed on Japanese 
akahira. in an hotel 

The case is said 
and attaches of the

28%29... 29
May.............  31

'XT.. ..12.45 12 47 12.42 12.42

May .. ..12.52 12.52 12.45 12.43
Il'!,a„7 .. .. 6.47 8.47 <1.45 6.45

JJuy .... 6.60 0 ao 0.00 6.00

L“jaiT ...7.10 7.10 7 07 7.07

May .. 7.22 7.22 7.17 7.17

44 30%31%
115%.. H3% 

.. 97% 

.. 20% 

.. 82%

185s •Price» Higherappendicitis was pe 
Minister Kogoro T 
in this city to-day. 
to be a serious one.
Japanese legation fit YVashington have 
been summoned to the minister's bed-

jfog Receipts Larg<
—Cattle Steady—Sheep Strong.

97%
21%
84%-The outriut of tbe Crow's Nest Pass Coal Packers' (A) 

lo. 8 minrjs for the week 
17,931 

>or the co 
■rerape d 
compared 
Creek and
on day fdr lack of cars.

,pret ::: :::
15% 14%

v»u. York Oct. 29. —Bocv»*— Receipts, 39; 
Js,fbz weak; steers sold at «.40 to 84.SO 
wr ewt.’ Cables, steady. Exports to day, 
820 cettlc, 325 sheep aud 11,UU0 ijuiute.*» 
uf beef.

(Hives—Receipts,
ema on sale; no trading.

Sheep and Lambs— Receipt*. J ITS ; stendyj 
sold at $3.15 to $4.12%: lambs, 83 75

ending Oct. 28
tons, irs compared with 17.896 Horn. Steel, com.. 15*4

rrespondlng week Inst yenr. The 
illy outnut was 2988 tons, as 
with 298,3 Inst yenr.
Michel Mines were each closed N. 6. Steel, com

do., pref. .... 
do., bonds ....

», . _ _ Lake Sup., com.foreign Exchange. Canada Galt ...
Glnzehrook Berber, Traders’ Wnr Eagle 

ding itel. 1991). to-dnv report ox* 
tes as follows

Meiweea Basks 
»,_ Buyers Sellers
N.l. Funds.. MG 1-32
Menti Futiae 10c die par
■I4hyesirl)t . 8 13-16 8 27-32
Démuni 9 7 16 ‘J 15-32
• able Irai UD ie '.<5-8

do., (B) pre
Write or call.Kiixg

barx-
latcK, 

ve, a 
[.eavy
Ywask
\e is 
ope 
best

At the best market price*.1’rlce of Oil.
Pittsburg, Oct. 20.—011 closed at $1.56.

Ilcnrr Clew*’ View.
There nre no Indications of the present ! Rn**tnn*

movement having exhausted Itself. Good • gt Petersburg. Ôct. 30.—The new*- Chicago Gossip,
buying dpwlops on all sharp declines and ' gubscriptionl, started In aid of Marshall, Spader ,V Co. wired I. G. Beaty

s si£ss„“KKSS£i: &rR,8“"'
lilts been nrtlflelal, 'had tbe lilg interests ($6.15). one rations and has also suffer'd! *#■'■ *-.»«« Buffalo Live Stock.
will rein In large hofilngs 'vhleh bave not . __i---------- 1 JT enely from the lack of «p-çnlaHreluteroilt ,, ff.llo 0et. 29. - -CnttV'— Kecelpts.
been marketed. No serious decline can be _ ,» To prove to you that! Dr. p, tbe gralu market, whleh lia* fallen to Fast Buff ^ stpady. COI„mnn,
expected while business Interests sre on the Q .1 a» A Chases Ointment I» a certain atnajl proportions. YVe bellevc.Be''- ,5.50 to $5.71: shipping. $4 75
ascending scale. Our fat mers are relative- |ff|iPC and absolut» cure for roch pvr'ri that the underlying element. I» the 1 V",1- -re^mtehera', $4 to 54.73: heifers, 
)y rich: our manufacturers, especially of | I IvW and every fora of itchmir., y morkel have not lost any I*”»*”- IÔ •- $4 2r, cows. 52.50 to *4; balls.

I iron products, arc récrivit* Increased or- briedingandprotrudinrpiles. p i[ (orcP They may In cheeked .etnpor- *..re to $4 a||1 (cvders, $2.25 to
' dors: our railroads Will soon be taxed with ,.he manufacturers have guaronterel it. Seo tee R|,|y b„t In our Judgment, will rl-" au.ln
! freight: our banks nre strong and well sup- timonials in the daily pro's and ask yo nogg) , , ventually force themielves on publie »«■*»■ Receipts, 200 head, 25c lower:
i piled With funds; our bank clearings prove bore what they think o' it. Y ou canuse n ana .i|(put|on bringing .liront renewed ■‘e.lvlty | Wulfi- «f1/."'1’'
increased activity In n'l parts of tlre coum *<*/«“; Bates & Co..Toronta and Increased buying power, rhe^ ^^gs-Rc'-elpts. DO'S) head: active; strong
. try; our railroad earnings sre growing, our all dealers or Edm*nson,d and demand situation as It Is Ihigher; heavy, $5 45 to $5.«0; mixed,
labor troubles are les» serions itnd_our poll- -re Ghase’s Ointment tiro small proportion of "outract grade» | to rtlc mgner, nc *-

j tics arc In a quieter state than for many Ere r. w

do., prof. ... 
do., bonds .

The Coal Donx Coal, com... 58
76 75 side.

X
57 Mi 57 Canadian Produce Co.,

LIMITEDnone; one ear of west-64 61 ot Generous.
■ Welkerville** Pntrlotlwm.

YV'alkervllle. Oct 29.—Judge McHugh 
of Windsor has given permission to 
this town to change tbe names of ser

ge and 38 Esplanade Bast
106

sheep
‘“noie—Receipts, 2801: nomtna'ly sternly.115 115

Messrs 
Rank Bui 
change ra

oral of the streets, which have hereto- preridenT^by 'Andrew

fore borne thc nnmea of prominent A me-1 
rican soldiers and statesmen, but which ' *- "gnegie. 
were distasteful to some residents. Old 
English and Irish names have been 
substituted.

Republic ..............................
Payne Mining..................
Cariboo (McK.).............
Virtue ............... ...................
North Star .....................
Crow’s Nest Cool. 350 
Brit. Can. ......
Can. I sanded ... 
Canada Per. J...
Cnn. S. A- L. ...
Ceil. Can. Loan .
I)om. fiov. & 1... 
Hatnll. Prov.
Huron A: Eric ... 
Imperial L. & !..

The Balnk of Eu^laud discount rate Is 3 Lauded B. «fc I* •• •••

Counter. 
1*8 to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1

| Quarrelled Over Money.
"St. Louis, Mo, Oet., 29.—Michael As- 

zi. chief of police of "Jerusalem,” a 
concession representing the Holy City 
at the World's Fair, wae shot and 
killed to-night by Nicholas Sabah, a 
merchant ana fellow countryman. 
They quarreled over money.

350
M)

:-s
-6 to 1U To Rooeev.lt hr Carnegie.

Washington. Oct. 29.—President and 
Mrs. Roosevelt to-day received the 
members of the British Iron and Steel 
Institute. Several members of the Bri-

> -Hates ln New York-
Posted. Actual. 

Sterling, demand.... ' 486%!4S7% to .. 
Sterling. 10 days. ...j 484 1485 ’ tost form

Soar
169 :Monry Market.

/
i

■

u Kl

POULTRY

THOMPSON & HERON
13 King St. W. Phone Main 881.

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Privsls wires Corre< pondfncsjnvlj^

PAID-UP CAPITAL.....! e,foow.oo 
RicsenvK ruNa $ 1,700.000.00
INVESTED FUNDS.....S2,1.309.000.00

11

CANADA
PERMANENT
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News from thepoutkal Field, j
aggregation of legislators, whoever .they | 
may be, will feel willing to give the - 
auditor-general every possible facility , , 
for looking after the public money to ^ 
the best advantage.

Berlin, Oct 30.-(SpIcial.)v-An enthu- j Î M- 
siastic and well-attended mass meeting <, Hresiaeni 
in the interests of the Conservative can- A J. WUUU 
didate in North Waterloo, Joseph E.
Seagram, was held on Saturday nigut l,i ♦ 
the Berlin Opera House. M.r. Seagram 
made an address which was well ie- 
ceived and was followed in eloquent w 
addresses by Hon. Dr. Montague and V.
W. Wright of Toronto, wmi dealt at 
length with the tariti question and ti,e 
Uraiiu Trunk Facinv bargain. The Lib
eral mass meeting on aioiiuay^ evening 
will be addresseu by W. H. Smyth ot ^
Toronto, among others.

The mass meeting of students and ,, A 
young men of Nortn and Centre Toronto ,, /"Y
in Association Hail to-morrow evening , > 
ill the interests of Hon. Geurge E. t os 
ter and L. F. Clarke promises to be a + 
huge success. An invitation to Mayor 
lirquhart has been extended, and no i. »
George E. Foster will matte a reply ♦ 
to Sir Wilfrid Laurier and deliver o..o ♦ 
or ins chaînetenstio addresses, 
is the closing meeting of the campaign 
in the Conservative interests ana pro- ’ ’ 
mises to be a record-breaker. The stu- ' ’ 
dents of all the colleges will auend. w 
It is likely "Casey" (F. W.) Baldwin, 
captain of the University of Toronto ^ CO.lt OH 
Rugby team,' and president of the In- * 
tercollegiate Union, will preside, as it < > 
is a young men's and students’ rally.
Other students will probably speak.

MONDAY MORNING
bom.
,table,

< .

SIMPSON OOMFANY,
UNIT» n.EAR THE 1 i

St. Catharines, Oct. 29.—(Special.)— 
Clarke of Toronto spoke at the 

to-night to a monster
< >I) E. F.

opera house 
audience. The place was crowded long 
before the meeting started. One of the 
mottoes on the walls had reference to 
the Grand Trunk Pacific and made the 
significant statement : "The kind of 
cow we edo not want fed in Canada, 
milked at Portland. Maine.”

Mayor William Munro of Thorold. 
the lifelong Liberal, who says he has 
bad enough of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
his crew, gave an address telling why 
he left the Liberal party. Mr. Clarke 
enthused the audience. Mr. Lancaster, 
the Conservative candidate, and Dr. 
Jessop, M.L.A.. both made addresses.

Mr. Lancaster declared that he was 
absolutely In favor of government own
ership. "You may not be to-day," said 
he to the audience, "but what about 
10 years from now? Are you going to 

franchise to the Grand

SEAL
COATS

Monday - <>
Oct Si oMrs. J. W. Rutherford Fainted While 

Shopping on Friday and Died 
During Night.

!Manager
Here's the style 
end finish of a 
real seal garment 
—fur ef delicate 
fibre—will wear 
aatisfaeterily.

v
< >

Overcoats <*.

■ii♦W. f. MACUAA, CasdMate. HALF PRICE AND LESS ON TUESDAY. <> Ju$60 ♦
Toronto Junction headquarters, 18 Dun- 

das-strect. Tel. Junction loi.
East Toronto headquarters, old 

zpollian Bank Building, Main street, north of 
f Ktiigstou-road.

For any further Information, telephone 
The World Office, Main —-

FTER Hallowe’en a man runs a big risk who has not
You are the W--

• :
▲t this price 
every touch of 
etyle goes with 
our aear seal 
garments. A va
riety in cut ef 
sleeves. 
Catalogue 
to any 
Address-

♦r <»furnished himself with a warm overcoat, 
provider for the home. Don’t postpone this insurance, health

This special

1 < ►give away a
Trunk belonging not only to yourselvee, 
but your children ami your grand
children? It means that because the 
western section of the G.T.P. is to be 
leased to the Grand Trupk for one 
hundred years. I myself have one good 
reason at least for favoring govern
ment ownership of railways. No one has 
any idea of the tremendous temptations 
which the lobbyists of railroad com
panies throw in the way of members of 
parliament. It would do away with 
them at least?

Mayor Munro, the one-time Liberal, 
said that the Laurier government had 
been disloyal, dishonest and incapable- 

, It had been disloyal in refusing to let 
the brave Canadian lads go to South 

i Africa, dishonest in Its dealings with 
the tariff, and had been incapable gen-

I erjU Harvey Hall of Toronto told the

audience how the Laurier government . .
had oDbosed his amendments to the j master-general and minister of labor, 
railway act to compel railway com- i to-night, In the interests of J. P. Ma- 

; Dailies to equip their cars and engines j bee, Liberal candidate for North Perth, 
with safety appliances. I Sir William referred chiefly to the bene

E F Clarke advocated the extension j fit that* had accrued to the working 
I of the Intercolonial as a better plan , classes under the Laurier government.
I for another transcontinental railway Mr. Mabee and G. H. McIntyre, Lib- 
| than the one advocated by Sir Wilfrid eral candidate in South Perth, also 
! Laurier. As he was suffering with a j spoke. This meeting is expected by 
Viad cold Mr Clarke spoke but brief* : the Liberals to have a material bearing 
oad c on the election, as the vote upon which

the result will turn centres principally 
In the men who have come to the city 
during the past couple of years and who 
are employed In the new Industries or 
G.T.R. shops.

< >! < >

insurance ; indeed, it may be life insurance.Organization meetings will be held In tin- 
various polliug snb-dîvlsîous t«*s wock. 

October 31-^0^^.^.

I G
< >sale of stylish Overcoats at i >

and wind-up
<0lTown Hell, North Toronto 8 p m. Speak

ers Dr. spro.ile, W F. Maciva’j. « ‘‘j 
Uiauie.v. J. W. St. John and others. goo.

St♦This . ;HALF PRICE AND LESS Evi! I «>a
Jap■ »

Nis the clincher in the argument why you should buy the over- 
Tuesdav. First choice is best—be early. V'x

125 Men'» Fine Wiater Ovaroeate, eonsieting of dark ‘
A Oxford grey aad black chaviots, made up in the popular 
< > loose boxy Chesterfield style, ranging from 44 to 48 inches 
a in length, also an assortment of fancy tweeds made up in the 
i ► long tourist style, with belt on the back, well trimmed and 

perfectly tailored, sizes 36 to 44, regular $10.00 up to 
$14.00; see Yonge street window Tuesday.................................

Mu!
! Kilburn's Hall, same night, W
: tlou nt 8 o'clock. Speakers R. R-G-*™*?' "• 
F Maclean, J. W. St John and others. !
Good sougs.

1RS hoeThe W. 6 D. DINEEN CO., limited < -
thaï
ford
wadt ■ r:M. Yonge and Temperance Sts. 4 ►

'
Toronto Junction, Oct 30. Mrs. B. M- 

died at the home of her mother. Mrs.
on Satur-

m 4 ►
Sldey

North Pacific-avenue, toStewart, < >Stratford, Oct. 29.—(Special.)—An as
semblage that crowded Theatre Albert 
from pit to gallery, composed for the 
most part of the workingmen of the 
city, heard Sir William Mulock, poe.

child on Wcdues 
married a little more 

and was SO

She gave birth to a areday.
day. Deceased was 
than a year

Ml
Si bot■ . GIand a half ago,

years of age. ReUglons ^nrices wcre emp

wïfi à conveyed to Creemore for inter , 

Mrs. F. J.
again been taken to
“«ne6;/, & Stogdale ,

Town,to took place Saturday aftejnaon
from Stogdale-place. Was
road, to Prospect Cemetery. kervto was | 
held at the house by Rex. ®*frS*

- ! Dexvev. pastor of Davenport Methodist
® Church, assisted by Rev. Mr. .^beaotifui 

i casket which was covered with beautiful 
floral tributes, was then conveyed to Its, 
last resting place, the pa lbearers bclug bc | 
trustees of Davenport Methodist Tbureh, 
j. R. Bull. James Gilbert. Wm. Rowntree. • 
S. Jewett. Wm. Harris. Mr. Brennan and i 
J. It. Hoover. After the last sad rites a 
public religions sendee was held In Daven
port Methodist Church, conducted by the , 

assisted by Revs. Matthew# and

<►
theà
meiI ♦4> froi

♦ 4 V theI 1316 Framed PicturesGRumble‘‘of King-street bas 
the hospital iu theLove, Religion, Intemperance and 

Poor Meals Held Chief Aids 
to Madness.

I BU|
whi4 V♦

|F these Pictures had been purchased in the regular wav we would 
1 not sell them for less than from $2.00 to $3.00 each at o r ordinary 
margin of profit, but the manufacturer needed the sp-ce taken uo by 
1316 odd framed pictures, and they made the price so tempting that 
we could not refuse to bur. They are beautiful p etures in handsome frames, and a selection o 
about one thousand subjects. The price for Tuesday is 49c. See them in the window.

beii ►
O st<i 4 ►V drii >iy.

f vMr. Dewart stilts meeting Saturday 
night devoted some time to explaining 
his connection with the attempt of the 
Toronto and Hamilton Railway to ob
tain running rights over the streets 
of the city without the consent of the 
people. He said he was the solicitor of 
the railway company, and as such., was 
bound to act In the interest of 
clients. He replied to the speech of 
J. P. Downey, M.L.A., at the Mac- 
donell meeting a few nights before, 
when he was charged with being false 
to his oath as crown attorney in ord
ering Conservatives to "stand aside' 
as being unfit for jury duty hi the 
Callaghan case, claiming the privilege 
of challenging Jurors for cause.

When an elector demanded to know 
his views on the tariff Mr. Dewart 
said, after considerable hesitation, that 
he was In favor of a "readjustment," 
but whether in the direction of freer 
trade or increased protection he did not

O II1 CAUSES THAT DRIVE BRITONS i 
INTO LONDON MADHOUSES.

..666

♦
< > pail♦ -
< > patOIntemperance 

Love affairs .
I Religion .........

Hereditary ... 
Home worries

< -< >61 1316 Framed Pictures, in a variety ef about one thousand goad figure, landscape and marine subject*. <, 
handsome frames in a great range of oak and gilt design», medium and large sizes, worth up to J ‘

eqi♦LETTER WRITTEN IN 1891.78 thaG.783

1 G doi..282 A $3.00 each, oa sale Tuesday atAnd Sent to Conservative Members 
of Parliament by I>ady, Macdonald

Fie♦♦—. pastor.
London. Oct. 30.-"A total increase of South Keele-street

996 lunatics is the largest annual it'- w,(s helping to carry a radiator Into J.
crease we hSve had on record. The pros- Lockhart's ' house on Cleiideoan-avemie, 
crease vx e im.c "ou v ___ whp„ s|tppe,|. (ho radiator falling on
pect of any diminution in the Increase h|m and hrr„t|7,g his leg below the knee, 
of lunacy appears to be most problema- Mrs. J. W. Rutherford, xvife- of C. I'. B.

„ Engineer J. W. Rutherford was shopping
t,cal- in a store in the city on Friday when she

Such is the terrible state of affairs „„ddcn|V fainted, and It was with extreme 
reviewed in the annua, report of the
asylum committee of the London County hom(1 4t; r,ewis-st. Dr. Mavoty was sent 
Council for the year ending March 31, for. when il was learned that she had sus-

tsinod nn intonin’ rupture. An operation 
was performed by T>rs. Mnvety. Cotton and 
Walker, but Shortly after midnight on Sat
urday she passed away, leaving a husband 
and three children. The funeral will take 
place to Prospect Cemetery lo-morow at 

the first day of the current year. This, 2ji0 p.ro. Rev. T. K. Egerton Shwe, pastor
of Annette-street Methodist Chnreh. of- 

compared with the three previous years, fl,.|ntlng
shows an annual increase of 70S to near
ly 1000. In fourteen years, since 1890.

< ► theO
♦The following letter was sent by Lady 

Macdonald^o the Conservative mem
bers of both houses of .parliament in 
reply to their address of condolence on 

the death of her distinguished hus
band. This letter from Lady Mac
donald read:

Earnscllffe, Ottawa. June 17, 1891.
I have received and read with a proud 

satisfaction the address you forward to 
me from the Conservative members of 
both houses of parliament conveying in 
words that are each one a comfort and 
consolation to me their sense of my loss

... ______ ____. - , r-iaude Mae- and their own. Will you do me the
Aid. Geary pre on favor to say to these gentlemen, my

donell s meeting 1 ‘ _ husband's true and demoted friends.
Blue Ridge Mountain Timber Burn- LC. and fSe sentiment was very

Mr. Trot lins sold hi« house on I.akev|ew- ° friendlv Dr. W. T. Stuart, J. J. Foy, l“e“ >ov*ng testimony to tne greatness
.venue to C. P. R. Conductor Wright for mg SinCC Last Wednesday, K.C.. M-L A; Aid. Nowe John Ann-

the number of lunatics has increased There will be a grand final rally In Kll- Cfllisinff Great LfiSS stiong and Jo " • -Edition to femember. I thank these dear friends
b.v the enormous total of 7500, which Is burn Hall tomorrow (Monday) night In the UdlKlllfc UIBdl LOSS, speakers of the evening. In addition to w|th tearg_not those of sorrow, but
out of all proportion to the Increase in interest of W. F. Maclean, the Conserva- ________ the candidate nimseir. with tears of gratitude and affection—
population. five candidate for South York. The speak _ „ t an —(Snecial )—A In acknowledgment of their love for and

Among the causes of insanity in the .^n^Tnd w! T"ïàeton ,v TAnder«m Belvidere- N J" °ct' 30-Forest fires t.r£wdedPme£(ng j„ “e ‘interest of ““"f ‘im thru many ye:ir"

patients admitted to London asylums has been Invited to be present. Music will have been raging: since Wednesday in ppte Christie the Conservative can- a„,..l?lany
last year were the following: be furnished hy the Toronto Junction Sym th. 1lmhpr o( thp Blue Rid,e Moun- Hldate in South Ontario was held here WII> T™ tell them from me at some

Intemperance. 666; hereditary. 783; phony Orliestra. Ladles and escorts will the tlmber of the Rmge MOU" fiff tot^ ha^l The aud- tlme where all can hear that I. his
love affairs, 61: domestic worries, 282, be admitted by side door to reserved seats, tains, and in the four days have spread last mgnt in ne ' s0» widow, and broken-hearted in my lone-
and religious excitement, 78. Es-ronn.tllor Matt II. Beatty has pur- over 20.000 acres of timber and brush mho®«lB^Xwas reserved for women" '‘ness and desolation, venture to ask

Expert Gives Benson. chased the milk business of A. H. Miller. The gallery was reserved tor worn m £rom them a ,ast and lasting tribute to
■r: West Dnndas-street, and takes posses- land along a tract -0 miles long east and was well filled. Short speeches husband's dear memory, I ask that 

ThZ «éaSyca"reT*d. Of cattle nnd „„e ward from Wind Gap, Ga. To-night were madeby Peter ChristleandWH- tr)bu(p eha„ bp a flrm and united 8UD.
"It will be observed that the largest car Gad of sheepat me Union h!«-k Yards tber® is nT° cessation, of the onrush of liam Smith. _W. F. Maclean of^^b port to the pollPy and principles our

proportion of lunacy cases is among the to night. The quality of the stock Is fair. the fire. ïmmense clouds of smoke and , f the most part, great leader lived and died to maintain
laboring class. The reason is obvious. Street Foreman Moon has instructions to cinders are being wafted for miles do n on p - R ,, hearing A and <?arry eut. I appeal to them with Rome Oct 30.-^Charles Boese, who
The depressing influences of the mono- commence tomorrow the construction of a the wind. and recelvedanattmtlvena g. n'.l the power my words can convey to ' orncess of
trnous grind for existence ill slum and cement -idewalk. six feel *dr. on South Scores of farmers and squatters have review of the situation in South On do now and In the future what they and recently invented a new process r
underground dwellings and inte*nper: •V'cle-street Is'iween Dundas and Annette been formed to flee with their move- jtario shows that the contest will be j know would be my husband's wish photo-sculpture which, according to the
a.ice arc all direct causes of lunacy. , Th'0mas MeGUlleuddv will lecture In the abl® P08s!af'ons aa the flre has ,xtend" . Christie8 He is one of andjeslre could those lips, silent on 8clentific publications. Is destined to re-

"The class which comes next on the Bantlrf Church tonight " ed toward them. favor of Feter Christie, tie is one i ecrth tor evermore.speak in this or any , .. , „hic art has
roll is that of clerks. Here much the The timber is as dry as tinder, and the best known and strongest men in other crUl8 of our country8 history- volutionize the photographic art has
same causes are to be found, but. in th ■ Enst Toronto. the fire, once started in the pines and business in the riding, and his munit - tn s4and g|de by side, shoulder to shoul- arrived in Rome, where he Intends to
main I think the appallingly bad feed- ! East Toronto, Or: :ki boston's Hall the dense covering of leaves, has shot pal life has put him hi touch with the der regardless of Irritation, sjlf-int rest start his first establishment. The young
ing indulged In by this section of the was well filled inst aient by an audience along with wonderful rapidity In spite needs of the people. or seeming reverse, with no goal but inventor wa8 pom in Florence; his
community has the most to do with ciuliuslastir In support of tile candidature of the efforts of the residents of 'he „ _ -_h-_iL,„ Canada’s welfare and Canada’s success, _ . , .___ ____
the large increase of insanity. nf A Anderson, Lib. nil cmvlldaie In locality and the state flre wardens. I Iroquois, Oct. 30.—Dr Chambe la.n to fo)low in 8hort the splendid example father was German and his moth r

"Hurried and inefficient meals of s"l,fc „'"rk' Among the gathering were who began the fight when the fire first held a meeting here 'a8l-nl®nt left to us and to carry out with no sign French. He is only 26 years of age and
many ladles. I'he hair was becupled hy 8tarted addresses were given by W. G. binyth f di , , falterlne- the olans and , .. h. to

the day, cheap cigarets and the general j"bX|.déî-wi',d W*‘ J0Hm ^Itoln'* M^Kay" it' I The wind is driving the flames to the of Rowena and .the caJididate^^C. K. purpo8PS that lay go nPar sir John's a m A" ' Glencoe. Oct, 29.-Joseph M. Tait was
stress of modern life tend to the un-, V. itaHd Vs,"muck ''Wmo'^at eastward, but so dry is the under- Ottne"». “eart. chance' „ . _,p foynd dead from heart (allure in his

er-1 oovered th,- usual grounds, glorifying growth that a column of flames has the chair. The Brinston s (airners ■ d I shall watch so long as my life lasts He explained the way he is able to anartments this morning.
Hi- 1 -ourler administration and dtiiugV- worked its way several miles to wind- came out and «erenaded the doctor at with earnp8t anxlety the progress of ! produce in relief all sorts of pictures hL for manv vears^Tena
progress of Canada from its udveut. . 1 he ward, smoldering thru the long, dry his hotel and accompanied him to the puWlc affairs in this country, as for the. ; by a very simple process. The funda- . Jalt,f'! ?yvynp

w. H. Newsome has just returned from 1 th!!i"lt !sn?ra,«^'r!.Gtiye b- tto pmgrSs grRSS and lea.vefis' . . work i _______ last twenty-five years I have been proud ; mental principle, of the invention lies °tfhpG dry goods business.
the Stutes. Where he made arnmgements of ihc campaign In South York. Mr. An °ne force ,of..fira ward®"8 13 at wdlR | The port Hope Guide, In its report td d” 'and prf,y a8.1. hat’e^always pray- |n the discovery that gelatin, sensitlz- Hp was preg|dent Qf the Glencoe Lib- 
wlth the L. i . Smith & Bros. Typewriter lierson xva.i presented xvltli a handsome stamping out the fire to the » est It is Alexander J Culverweli's meeting ed t,h.at tbe Almighty Ruler of all men | ed with bicromste of ammonia, loses Association and financial agent in
C.. Of Syracuse New York, for an early .........vet by a pretty little girl. He repu- feared that if they do not finish their ”fr|<fav mîh! mvs • 'Thlve solved the wou,d of h,B mercy Stand wisdom. the property of absorbing liquids in n«sent campattn of J S Calvurt
shipment of their new wrlting-lii-slght ma- dialer the election -ar.l which has obtained work before there is a change in the Pylday "igr'h®t-y «nlved the situation foresight nnd firmness to the policy proportion to the length of time It has MPp a warm ner-onal
eh DC, for bis ranadiaii pa rons for ihe author so much notoriety Tie wlnd, which is looked for at any mo- fltuatlon-I have solved the situât on coun8Pl8 of the greet Conservative beeh submitted to the action of light. Z - , „ ' %ï'iL vv iTo»«

in the !.. < . Smith * Bros, typewriter a lowed himself a follower of Sir Wilfrid „ firp „„ disa8ti-ous as the one in such a way that I can do nothing . been su omit tea io » irnmpr,pd u, = friend of Hon. George \V. Ross,
visibility of writing Is a< eompllslied more Laurier in thought, word nnd deed, defend- ,me”a’ * .T Jm evtt^xrt westxvard^ else but advise the people of Durham 1 R Jievp sincere friend A eake„ot f“th Selatl.i Immersed In a Interment W1U be from the residence
completely than In any other writing ma- e,I tiro G.T.P. scheme as ......  calculated to to the east will extend westwards. and Port Hope to Cut out politics and Relieve me. ?°“j it tv special liquid under a photographic lie- of hjH brothPr, D. M. Tait, at St.
«•Iilnes yet olfemi to the public. It sur- increase enormously tin* trade of Canada. Thousands of partridges, rabbits, - ^yjeSvv0rth and the canal,’ '* AGNES MAcDONAIjD. gatWe will after a while show relief and on Tuesday.
passes all others, too. In rapid, easy, con- and announced himself ns I» flioro accord squirrels and other small game are . >Tr pulverwell and with I ^preggions, representing the image on ' ____ _
yen leu t operation ami quick but simple ad- will-, the principles of the Liberal party, fleeing before the rush of fire eastward. hr*'J -T. ah .. likeness Scco,,d Annual Grand Concert of tbe negative. Bank Teller*» Death,
ns,ment for all kinds of work that may During th, evening Miss Sands, a pip dir Wardens who have penetrated to the ‘hat he threw on hejta i Hkeness ,hp p i Xe difficulty in M. Boese's inven- x(W ». Edward G J

be required of a writing machine. Its ap- young ladv elocutionist of Hast Toront> __ulirtlûj ,iiatrw aav ihat Port Hopes canal aavocate, non. a. ,,, 1 ne uiihluily . Beflevalify, Oct. —isawara Cr. ,J.pearance delights the eye. the machine be- rvcited most a<ceptah*v a nmnb-r of selec’ interior of the burned i J wiu B. Aylesworth, which produced wiUl ! hoï<f their^iecnnrfi tion was to procure a negative in which Milburn died this morning from lott
ing very compact, with new and most nt- Umts. The meeting closed with th* usual the slaughter of the wild creatures l outfoursta 0f cheers which lasted sev-: th^ir s^ond annual concert in aid of the transparency would be proportion- sumption. He was the son of Principal
tractive outlines. cheers. i me immense eral minutes. evening Not * ît''xS en to the degree of relief which it was Milb^rn of Belleville High School, and

Newsome & cJUbert nre the sole Canadian and wards on<* and two. York Township. Every pool and stream contains hun- ----------- ! 0r!." hr«tekhV will desired to obtain. In order to do this wag born )n 18s0 Dc« eased had be~n In
dealers for tbe L. C'. Smith & Bros. Type- «ml Wards one an,l two, York Township. ! dreds o fdead animals, many of them; preston, Oct. 29.—(Special.)—Thomas fl owing artists eontrilmte- HiroM the object to be photographed Is placed |h employ llt tbe I!imk „f Montreal for
Tomrnn SP- ,b,",r *dV''r,IS"m,'"t a”°tU"r ! 'f "8PL°m, Le'roo^s ! on' ÀliUd,',; 1 l° a cbaA'' Tha burned ,tra^ Crawford! M.L.A.. of Toronto; J; P- | Jarrisl^enô^'^orân,'e STayward Sptoto! in a dark room i*.i front of a specially ey™at PeLrtoro Grimsby and

ilBht at* s o’etoel- sh irn A full attero Iinr uded 8e'eral thousand acres of fine jaf[ray of Galt and George Pattlnson Detroit's favorite soprano; Donald Mae- i constructed camera and a special blue o„P|pb where he xvas teller. He leaves
dance b rernested j timber, and this has all been destroy- of Pre8ton addressed a gathering held ; Gregor, baritone; Helen Wyriek Shafer, en- light, filtered thru a red prism, is pro- a widow.

-............ ed. in the Preston Opera House to-night, tertainer; Nellie Aston, soprano; Bert Par- ; jected on it. Two poses are necessary.
Rev. Dr. John Nell will give a lecture -------------- which filled the building to overflowing. Ernest R, Bowles, nr-com- gQ tbati having obtained the first im- Killed in Mnnnway.

HEIR TO A FORTIAE. The meeting wa8.hinrt0he ‘“te"8te Lt is a most worthy on°e and4he eÔneerf pression, the operator rapidly reverses Barrie.Oct. 29. -John Lummls of Wye-
India nn noils oc in—Working for George A- Clare, the Conservative can w||| bp ,mdPr thr. pntronage of His Honor the negative and takes a second pic- bridge was fatally Injured last night
Indianapolis, ucl ju. wonting tor didatPi who also made an address and thp r.leutensnt-Gnvcmor and Mrs. Mortl- ture on the same plate. while driving home from Barrie. It is

vceKiy xvages, drawing ms pay in ne waB given a magnificent reception. Dr. mer Clark. _ This negative is developed like all supposed his horse ran away as he was
usual brown envelope, a laboring man Thomson of Galt spoke in the interests All scats 2!5o. reserved free of charge, photographic negatives and is copied found on the road with his head cruslv
who is a millionaire is among the toil- 0f George Laird, the Reform candidate. Plan opens Nov. 5. on flim, after which the two pictures ed and three ribs fractured. Deceased Baltimore, Md., Oct. 30.—The R*F. ?'
ers of Indianapolis, i he man >* ' ■ j The audience Included many ladies and are laid one on the other, and thus was 72 years of age. He mas a mem- George Frederick Kettçli, a former as-
E. Rousseau, a C^nadlan-Frenthman, : the pre8ton silver band enlivened the obit LARI. a negative Is obtained totally different her of the board of license commission- sii.tant rector of Christ Episcopal
employed In a machine ship 1 he city- proceedings. from the ordinary photographic neg.t- i era for Centre Slmcoc. Church, BaJtlmore. who was barred

.vsrts-^si-jîjrtnsss! M *■ ^L*T*,£-n'=ïr“Sïtt.<»

ion by the anthracite miners of Penn-I „mnlovPr8 ,nd his Tw'-/?kthei ^St haTw^nr - tcrnônn Deceased w is (SS ï-eare of age and posed to the light under this negative i Th# Canadian Society of New York tell had married the divorced wife of
! sylvania, in honor of John Mitchell. : man,frîends atthémlchl^e -hops -ue rpLm^with 2 dash a^eneroy that was for 15 ye.rs lumber inspector for the ! to five or six hours it will reproduce the which boasts 340 members all Cana- a fellow clergyman, was drowned this '
: president of the United Mine Workers "“"y J1r.1®nd8 ap^ oi tinmc nf th! seeding with a dash and energy that p R |n Toronto „nd Montreal lie was | picture in relief with the utmost per- dians by birth, but now residing or h, afternoon at Sparrow’s Point, the "He
of America, who was mainly Instru- ; f„raa y w„V a!,P,mine whethcr haS ^ „ Monday and -Ïm-L- a n”"v0 nl Scotland, and came to | ?ectlon 0f detail. business In that city, have arranged a of the Maryland Steel Co., about ten
mental in the success of the strikes of la."suit "hiUi \xill determine whether an election. On Monday_ and Tu.^s r()nnria hnlf n century ago. locating near Mr. Boese already has given practical program of entertainments for No- miles from this city.
19W and 1902. was generally observed l aaÜw^cü às^a mat hùiî!! ^ r* r Robin™'» of Torom'olnd Dr FeU 1 rive"mÀlevatdTrd!7 Om1rm,gbWaB w1"n"f t!" demonstrations before the Camera vember and December. "Ladies' Night" Whether Mr. K.utell was accident-
thruout the hard coal region to-day. L J,,7 return to h^ nlti’v! home in ' nf Cora Bal addreMed 1 lMNe HiMt- mnto Àmtow of the r-P R "ira ô!orae Club and the Royal Institution of Lon- , will be on Nov. 19 and the annual din- ally drowned or whether he deliberatt-
m-rs a71Mtaha,mvecit7ddsti!8mSn-htimln' M«nt"al.Canada.and shine as multi- ing at Massey and Webbwocd. R R. Laxvrencc. Allsndslc; Mrs. W F. Doyle, don and the Urania Society hi Ber- ^ers”na„7Csp;e!he7 bv rep%!e”tativ! Iy Jumped overheard Is a mystery. The

•M h!r7 andy’ti!!t!or! t wr, millionaire. Rousseau is a nephew of Gamey. M.L.A.. has been speaking, Mrs. James XVntt. Agnes and Florence. lin.________________________men of the Unittd^tafesXd Canaia
sume. justify"heir fafi^e to pay dull ' fn aged frenchman, who lived in Oak- sometimes with Mr. Turner and a: etoar ,------------------- ' ROOSEVELT AND THE HAGUE. At these entertainments all' Canadians

„ 1 :' „ “a ,r , ! land. Cal., for many years, where he meetings by himself, to the largest t ______ - welcome whether member* of th*
wages has been cointer-btfan "ed ty i accumulated his vast fortune. Some crowds that ever assembled to listen U AI) TQ DC HELPED Washington. Oct. 30.-Id a circular note, society or not. All Canadians who

the increase in the cost of living. That I ‘‘.m® fl!' hm8d tmoa)^noo’^among w tRSml-thP ‘and Mr^Turner "MU I V DL flLLr LU 8prrp,nry Hay ha8 carried out the preal have friends or relatives in, New York Ferlin. Oct. 30.—(Special.)—Mr*. Ca
ls a fallacious argument. Reports show nephews ^o/whom Tosseau was wênf "to ^heîmsfôrt^" where ^they Were 111 ITU A OAIUC dent's Instructions relative to proposing a are invited to send their names and tha line Debus,, aged 70, mother of

that the cost of existence has inereas-J "ephexts. of whom Rosseau was hand English enthusi- WITH A LANE second Hague conference. The note not tha, ^ founty Councilor George Debus ofUer
ed sixteen per cent, in the past four ws-tica-llv C C Robinson accompanied nniv .nnfpmnintes the reassembllne of Tb«* nr ’ . Broadway. N.Y., that the lin. died at noon to-day at the Berlin
years, while your wages have risen to «- Comoanio* h\r T F Williams of Thessak>nP have n y -, ,p . courtesies of the society may be ex- and Waterloo Hospital, from the
36 to 36 per cent, over and above what m-.c,.,.; J,., aL hccn *! lx i™ ln the "n ----------- CMt**** for tbe consideration of tended in them. feels of burns sustained while heating
you received prior to that 1900 strike. ed Grafton & Co. Limited, of Dun- stituency, and. judging by what lias A Mount Forest Lady to Whom questions specifically mentioned by the i ~ ~ some preparation on a gas stove. It

“Trade unionism, like every other daSi $50,000: Dominion Natural Gas been said by those who listened to the n. Lumbago Proved * Most DintresulnM; original conference, as demanding further ; ‘ h* s boiled over and caught flre, ignitUj*
movement, will either go forward or Co Limited, of Hamilton, 3506.066.pro- have made many converts. The indi- Affliction, Completely Cured hy attention, such as the rights and duties nt T,5l°Pe1ll^a^l,'.^:t' 30. The Associated ■ her clothing and burned her severely
backward. So it will be with wages in vlg|ona, directors, w. J. Aikens, Henry cations are that B. H. Turner will get neutrals, the Inviolability of private prop- !Pra88 lea^"8 'ha’ t*'e Sea affair about the hands, arms and breast. She
the hard -aId™^"“j Jof ^^rd" the ^ *° maj°ri,y Manit°UU'' Qt PitcHer’S raent 'it ^rt. iuif got Christian^ V'oenmatk who d°eeiar?-d ! JgriSLSS S her gale H.'hi.

risarsïIe,and- h— t tht th, riuV r;lcnj:* ^ .̂ico.,0Lm,Sd.toot$Ki »! ?5ï is liable Backache* Kidney
boro Shovel and Tool Co.. Limited, 330.- to the amount of $200. under the Domin- J the interests of peace. The issue of the 'sed her father, the King to use her
060; Toronto Home Building Co.. Limit- ion Election Act, which sum may be Tohlotc call while the preseht war 1» In progress Is greatest «nortn Prevent a conillct. It May Be Gold,

j ed. $106,000; provisional directors. .1. E. recovered by any person who sues for | 3016 IS justified by tbe fact that the first Hn.ue , It is stated that hundreds of despatches Windsor. Oct. 29. Patrick Major. *
Dav J M Ferguson F A Dav F it Here is the laxx : Tt shall be deem-1 Conference was called before the l-nlted were exchanged between the Dowager Bruce farmer. Is exhibiting some yellow
Higgms H F McIntosh. /. J. Ora- ed a false pretence within the meaning Mrs. George Powdrell. whose home Sûtes treaty of peace with Spain was con- Empress and the Queen of Great Sri- metal which he discovered on his farra.
ham and H. V. Ferguson: Sturgeon of this section to represent to a voter, william street. Mount Forest. Ont.. ch,d*'d-  --------------------------------sTs^e^^ndLrtrT^re'a,^’servir1 ‘th" : the rov!niroént a^viaT^rAttawf
Point Improvement Co.. Limited, of directly or indirectly, that the ballot to onp of thp hundreds who have reason provides 1 CU B. nf S ‘ ,h® I and gas have been dlLoxere<] near the
Lindsay. $50.000. provisional directors, be used, or the mode of voting at _the ,„ be thankful for Dr. Pitcher's Back- PHV cause of peace. | Major farm. Mr Major was boring far
J. D. Flavelle and Thomas Stewart ef election, is not secret —h etion 112, »uh , avhe Kidney Tablets. This Is what she . ._ diH.m0nds are a I- n....*. m ti.i. either of these products nnd struck a hard
Lindsay. W. T. C. Boyd of Bobcaygeon, section 2 of the Dominion Election Act. 5ays about them: "My back was .n Jhe at° *" E «!rgtd Reburn has -e -rh ® 1 7®' Woman. | vein of gravel In which was the glittering
G. S. Ryerson. Toronto, and J. A. Your ballot is secret Vote as yu’t bad shape as a result of heavy lifting ^ Annî uîa Fay a reply to1 n.rhe,managers of the Protestant Or- | m-ial.
Bucknell New York' Public Drug r-o.. please. Assert your independence and i had to be helped to get along with a : ceived from Anna Eva * ay a rep y lo , phanB Home, having been informed
Limited of Atwood $50.000 the^Hay do not let any man force you to voto; Pillie i was told of Dr. Pitcher s Back- j llls le“er a*kia8 Çr aa?®r."at ”! ald , that a young lady has been soliciting Increased Capitalisation.
Foundry Co Limited of Listowel, $40,- as he directs. a(.he Kidnev Tablets and trot a boitl*. lo":ard re^'overiln5,„îîf« »h ' «“Ascriptions for the home In the vl- The Ontario government have grant
Foundry Co.. Ltm.ted, ----------- m Fay they were a M.r etter bu, «, m 'Clnlty °f Robert-street. wish to warn ed supplementary letters patent pro-

Ottawa Journal: The auditor-general splendid medicine. They stopped the contents of Miss Fay g letter out « is thelr friends and the public that no vlding for an increase of the capital
of the Dominion, in his open letter, nuts trouble quickly and I get about notv 3a>d he haf ”een „ such person has been commissioned to stock of the St. Catharines and Nl«'
his duties and his case In a nutshell without any troub’e at all. I am glad f Important information. ___ act for them. The duly authorized col- ara Power and Fuel Co.. Limited, from
when he says that the people should recommend them." lectors do not begi-.i their work until $40,000 to $100,000. and of the NI pissing
wish him to see that too much of their Dr. Pitcher s Backache Kidney Tab- Three Persons Killed. January. Lumber Co. from $40,000 to $126,000.
"sveat-stained money should not go to jPts cure bad backs, kidney, bladder Kansas City. Mo- Oct. 30.—Three per-
people that hadn't earned it." That Is ar:(j urinary trouble quicker than any sons were killed and 12 Injured in a New License Commissioners, 
what his office is for—to prevent the j other remedy and the cure* they make rear-end colli*ioci between section 2 John J. Hartley of Feterboro lias
people's money being pocketed to an j are rerrhr.nent. Price 60 cent* a bottle and section No. 1 of the Missouri Pa- been appointed license oommlsslc'.ier
undue extent by persons who don’t give | at druggists or by mall. The Dr. Zina eifle World's Fair Special, at Tipton, for West Peterboro, and John Inksater
value. One hopes that Canada's next I Pitcher Company, Toronto, Ont. Mo., early to-day. iof Paris for North Brant.
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proJ Men’s Night Robes and 
Underwear

« ► DOTH clearing lines from an eastern manufac- 
* Hirer- The warm, comfortable kind, such

Men’s Sample Hats ..
< >

<► < >V sei/AVER a thousand sample hats have been se- * 
^ cured for the Men’s Store. Score another ’ \ 
to our long list of successes in bnving. Well o 
offer them to-morrow at from 40 to 60 per cent, 
of their value as sold throughout the country this J ; 
fall in the regular way. If we don’t sell them all < >, 
in the morning it’s because some careless people 4 ’ 
don’t read the ads- Tell \ our friends about 
these hats, and have a look at them yourself.

v moi
yut
byFi CHASES SMALL GAME Is# as common sense recommends for the season

♦ we are entering upon. Htl
thaO ad1904, just Issued.

24,04X1 Mad in London.
The figures given for London alone

if 320 Men’s Flsnnelett# Night Rohes, made from 
English imported materiel, neat stripes pink and bine, 
collar and pocket attached, well made and finished, large 
bodies full length, size* 14 to 18, regular 75c, on (IQ

4 sale Tuesday, each    •*TW

200 Men’s Fine Imported Scotch Wool Underwear, 
•hirtr and drawer*, made from extra qunlity selected wool, 

JJ heavy' and warm for winter wear, natural shade, shirts 
<, double breast, drawers outside trouser finish, pearl buttons, 
+ elastic rib cuff,, ankles and skirt, full fashioned, extra 

quality underwear, soft finish, sizes 34 to 44, regular price 
<► fl.50 per garment, on sale Tuesday at. per QQ
• garment..........................................................  *-0

ih4 ►
Ju|say. O1

< ► Ii >
show a total ot nearly 24.000 inmates ot UL

the< ►1200 Men’s Stiff and Fedora Hats, right up to date 
styles, being manufacturer’s lines for next season's trade 4 > 
ensures the newest désigna and hats ef the highest grade, 41 
all clean and 'resh stock, in latest shades of browns, fawns < > 
and in black; the regular wholesale price of these hate 11.50, 
f 1.75. $2 00 and (2.50, your choice of any hat in I fifi 
this lot Tuesday lor............ ............................ .... I «U U

(See Yonge-street Window.)
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CAMERA IN SCULPTURE. DR. W. H.DRAHAM, utLM».T whwest
No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadlna Avenue, 'J oronto, Canada 

treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty < f Skin Diseases 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private DleeaeesjBsHti|potency, Sterility, Varicocele, Neryon* 
Debility, etc., (the lesultof youthful folly and excess), Gleet and 
Stricture of long standing, tree ted by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bad after effects.

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the wojnb 

Oïïict Hours—9 s. m. to 8 p. m. Sundays, 1 to 1 p. in.

eh
A well-known specialist of mental 

diseases in discussing the report said: Inventor Discovers Process of Mak
ing Relief Pictures.
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PROMINENT LIBERAL’S DEATH. MONEY œ"*iïrfe?37,
wagons call and see 

TA advance you anyamoma)
I II troznflO un same day ae yea 
■ V appjy fei *L Money can be 

mid in full at any time, er in 
er twelve monthly paw 

ments to euafc borrower. VTe 
have an entirely new plaaof 

*. Call and ret ear 
Phone—Main 4233,

« <CiJoe. M. Tait of Glencoe. Found Dead 
In Hlo Chair. L

teeistarch foods and tea in the middle of
troi

LOAN tei
thihinging of the mind/*
agitriain
leyThe I*. C. Smith Typewriter. didD. R. McNAUGHT & CO. Gri
all.
th«’LOANS.

Wtttc :c.l y «lcr X tlldiBf f I’Bf ItW
mi
gr
foi
hel

$
byMONEY col

Co<10 to (800 to loen ee fur
niture, pis no, on one to 12 
months’ time, security sot- 
removed from y oar posses

sion. We will try to please you.
i

KELLER & CO.• J
144 Yonge Sl (First Floor). 

Phone Main 6328.
"the shop for keen prices."

•nr "Our Own Northwest * to th,^ Young 
IV-ople’s Society of figliutmi Vresbyteitan 
riiurch this evening.X p MYSTERY IN 8AD END.JOHN MITCHELL CAN’T SAVE THEM

* In leas Miners Work for Themwelves 
—Lender Honored by Celebration.5

;
j

I 1•I: If !" ‘Z :■H LJ
%

m î body had not been recovered up to * 
late hour to-night.

C Y BVRN8 < AlSE DEATH.
â/ZYv i :4 th

wi

"The Apparel Oft 
Proclaims the Man”

kn
an

corH

Is particularly true in this 
age. When it is a Score 
Overcoat or BusiucssSuit, 
the apparel makes the 
man the envied of all keen 
critics of culture in attire.

go up or
can’t save you unless you put forth an 
effort to save yourselves.

"Nineteen hundred and six will soon 
roll around, and what are you going to 
do? If you are not organized I won’t 
work for you. I am not satisfied with 
conditions here, 
long and the wages are 25* per cent, 
loxver than they are in the bituminous 
field, where the workday Is an hoar 
shorter."

It
l.:i
A:flame, but the sho<-k was sufficient to 

cause her death. fu
H
In

The hours are too th
A
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0.\E MAN. ONE VOTEOvercoats
$24 00 fco $30.00. F.-litor World Can a man vote nt the 

coming elections more than once If he has 
property in more than one constituency?

Elector.

<C\iBusiness Suits
$22.50 te $30.00 di

of000.
In Ontario the law provides for “one man 

one vote,'* but in Quebec an elector may 
vote lu as many constituencies as he holds 
property In.—Fd. World.

Pi
OXE SUGGESTION.

Score’s RIf Anna Eva Fay isEditor World : 
as clever as Sergt. Rebuilt believes her 
to be. would it not be a wise move on 
the part of the city to dispense with 
the detective department and engage 
the service of this woman who looks 
into the past, present ajid future?

Taxpayer.

I.
The Detraction of Light.

At the meeting of the Astronomical So
rb-,-■ In the (’utiudinn Institute to-morrow 
ntcfht. Dr. Chnnt wi! lecture on "Tile Dif
fraction of Light." with Illustrated experi
ments of the methods employed to deter
mine the nature of light and its source.

Tellers, Breeches Makers and 
Haberdashers.

77 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO

Torpedo Boat* Pat to
Tangier, OcL 30.—Five Russian tor

pedo boat destroyers have put to se». 
The remainder of the fleet has been 
coaling and provisioning all day.

l
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STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M.

“THE HOUSE OS QUAUTY. ’

l>]

4
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Fur-lined
Coats—
There was just enough 
sting in the air yester
day to givg,you a sharp 
reminder of how soon 
you’ll be appreciating 
the comfort that would 
come from being hud
dled awav in the fo ds 
of a fur-lined coat—
If vour’s is to be bought 
vet don’t put it off until 
the morning you ought to 
be getting into it—
Select yo rs to-day—it’s 
here amongst txx © or three 

' hundred of the finest we’ve 
i ever shown — and in-a price 
: range anv wh-re between

** -35 00 and 350 00-
I wd specials—

Our fine custom-made beaver •hell — 
muskrat-lined and with otter fiC AA 
or Persian lamb collar—at... W

Our fine custom-made beaver shell— 
mink-lined- -with Persian ^>00 (ill lamh collar—at................ iUV* vv
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